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MEXICAN FIESTA 
’iedneiday, Nov. 20 

^Qenter Church House
BUCTMi t-M  to 7:00. 

FAGEANT OF MEXICAN 
p HISTOBT, 7:80. 

B U P bA T AND SALE OF 
JOnnOAN HANDCRAFTS. 

Heketa, Adnlta SOo. Children ZSc. 
D M  7694 for ReserraUoni 
Ob or Boloro No^-embcr 18.

KRXDAT,NOVigMBl!B U, i m  •

ATLANTIC 
No. 2 FURNACE OIL 

6c per gallon
L. T. WOOD CO.

t
RAPIDOL 
HAIR DYE

Quick, Wonderful Rcflultn. 
Ouaranteed Not Harmful.

i ARTHUR DRUG STORE

: RUMMAGE SALE
; iAD Itay Saturday, Nov. 16 
• ; Cheney Block 
:  BoBcAt of Nathan Hale Lodfo, 
J L. O. T. A., No. 6.

IJ. SALA
iAll Kinds o f Furni- 
\ lure Reupholstered 

and Refinished
Compare Our Prices!
All Work'Guaranteed.

No Deposit Necessary.
n  Obestant Street 

Fboae 8806 or 7841

S T A R T  the morning 
R IG H T - the day is won

CEREAL . . . fruit . . . toast 
. . • and a big, creamy 

glass of our pure MILK. 
You’ll enjoy it twice as much 
if it’s slightly chilled in the 
ice box before serving—but 
no matter how you take it, 
it goes a long way to build 
strong bone and muscle, 
healthy teeth, and a good, 
clear complexion. No wonder 
it’s the perfect breakfast 
food.

Sponsored By
THE MILK DEALERS OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

Our Entire Stock Of $5.98 Silk—Knit
and Wool

C A N  T A K E  I T ! !
They’ve got what it takes to give you 

service and mileage. Change to a set of 
U. S. Royals for riding comfort and safe
ty this winter.
This Week’s Winner o f .$50.00 In Gash: 

W. L. PLANK 
186 Eldridge Street 

(Green Series) No. 43174

Don’t Get Caught With A Frozen Radiator 
When We Get A  Sudden Temperature 
Drop. See Us About Anti-Freeze. Win
ter Oils and Greases.

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
155 Center Street Manchester

DRESSES
Special For 

Saturday 

A t

We are holding a special one-day selling of all 
f5.98 dresses in stock including silks, knits and 
wools. Sizes run from 14 to 44, and colors include 
Black, Brown, Rust, Green, Ginger, Plum and Blue. 
You’ll be surprised at the value you’ll get for a 
five dollar bill.

DRESSEIS—Main Floor, Rear.

New Fall
Millinery

$ 1.98 $2-98 $3-98
New Fall Felts and Turbans In popular 

Fall shades have Just been unpacked for 
Saturday.

Main Floor Left, Bear.

| \

Satin Dasche

SLIPS
$3-29

Lace trimmed and tailored slips of satin and 
crepe. The workmanship Is perfect In the 
making of these slips. Colors Include white 
and tea rose.

O

\
Gordon

HOSE

Main Floor, 
Bight.

C p a i r
Crystal Clear Chilton and 

Service Hose
• Pepper — to be w

with black.
•  .Mocha — to be w<

with brown.
•  Rolsln a n d  Sho«ver

Neutral shades.

Ladies’ Fine 
Capeskin Gloves

$1.95Slip-on St^es  
In Black and Brown

Main Floor, Bight.

DRUG DEPARTMENT 
SPECIALS

500-Sheet Package Kleenex.......................29c
$1.00 White’s Cod Liver Oil Tablets..........69c
$1.50 Super D. Cod Liver O il....................$1.(K
25c Bayer’s Aspirin Tablets............  ........17c
35c Vick’s Vapo R ub..................................   24c
$1.00 Ironized Y east....... ....................... 72c
50c Pond’s Cold C ream . ......................... 39c
25c-50c Lyoii’s Tooth Powder......... 18c-35c

Blala Flo«r, Bight. ^

Women’s Dress and 
Sport Coats

•DRESS COATS

2 5 - 9 0  t o  $ 5 9 - 5 0
Bea'itlful fabrics and furs 

combine to give you choice 
creations In fine coats. Col-J 
ors Include brown, black,' 
green and wine.

SPORT COATS
$ 1 0 - 9 5  t o  $ 2 9 - 7 5

Smart models that have 
just come In are on sale Sat
urday at prices to fit your< 
pocketbook.

COATS—Main Floor. Rear.

Girls’ and Juniors’ Sport

COATS
$ 1 0 -95- $ !  3-95

New Football models and some fui 
trimmed styles in sizes 7 to 14 and 
11 to 17. Colora Include brown, wine 
green and black.

Main Floor, Center.

KIDDIES

SNOW SUITS
$2.98Special

At

Snow suits are just the thlng.fot the klda. 
Sizes 2 to 6.

Brown trimmed with Orange.
Red trimmed with Navy.
Blue.trimmed with Red.

 ̂Gfeen trimmed with Light Qreen.

Others $4.98 to $7.98.
Main Floor, Center.

Green Trading Stampa 

Given In AD Departments. 

FREE PARKING  

Rear of Store.

Thi J W . I I A U  CORK
M a n c h i ^ r  C o m m *

AVBRAOB OABLir 0 » C t 7tA IIO N  
for the MobUi oI October, IMS

5,828
Meenber o f tbo AadH 

noroBB o f .Clfoalatloas

e' • . *

i l a t t r f t f a k r  n i n g  f c r a l b
n n e  WBATHBR

ForecBst of D. S. W eather nersBit 
Hartford

Occasional rata tonight and S a -  
day; little change In teaperatme.
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DUCE REMOVES 
ITALIAN CHIEF 
FROM m ZONE

General %ake-Up Ordered 
in Ethiopia; Gen. deBono 
Recalled; Marshal Badog- 
lio to Succeed Hhn.

By ASSOCIATED PBESS.
n  Duce effected a general shakeup 

today In the high military command 
conducting his campaign in Ethio
pia.

Marshal Pietro Badoglio, chief of 
the general array staff, became high 
commissioner for Eritrea and Italian 
Somaliland, replacing General Emilio 
De Bono jn the office that carries 
leadership of the Fascist forces in 
East Africa.

Virtual retirement In honor seemed 
the lot o f the 66-year-old wblte- 
bearded De Bono.

A  quadrumvir o f  the Fascist par
ty—one of the four who led the 
famoud march on Rome— and an old 
friend of Premier Mussolini, he was 
called back to Italy to be created a 
marshal of the highest military- rank.

Although Mussolini had expressed 
satisfaction with the Ethiopian cam
paign, which has given Italy Elthlo- 
pia's northern Tlgre province and 
has driven a wide wedge into the 
aouthem empire, the tnmover fol- 
low-cd by only a week Marshal Bag- 
ogllo’s return from an East African 
tour o f  Inspection.

Are Not Explained.
Officially, the changes—which also 

brought appointment of General 
Guzznol, a corps commander In Italy, 
as vice-governor of Eritrea—went 
unexplained.

Some suggested that De Bono, 
after a year o f  arduous labor In or
ganizing the campaign and leading 
the actual warfare for more than a 
month, was yielding to younger men.

Marshal Bagodlio, who made a 
-sentiment" mission to the United 
States In 1921, has seen active col
onial service In Libya. He \̂ -as ap
pointed chief o f the general staff 
May 13, 1625.

At the very moment of the ebake- 
up. General De Bono was at the 
front with his men, staying over at 
Makale to confer with his generals 
after an inspection 10 miles beyond 
the northern front toward Amba 
AlajI, immediate objective of the 
Eritrean army.

With his flair for the dramatic, 11 
Duce accompanied this military 
move with a final gesture of defi
ance against League of Nation's eco
nomic penalties.

De BONO REPLACED
Rome, Nov. 16.— (AP) — Gen. 

Pletra Badoglio, chief of the gen
eral staff, was named Italian high 
commissioner for East Africa to
day, replacing Gen. Emilio De Bono 
tn a general shakeup.

General De Bono, who has been 
acting as commander-ln-chtef for 
the Fascist forces In. their Invasion 
of Ethiopia, will return to Italy to 
be created a marshal of the highest 
military rank.

The white-bearded De Bono Is one 
Of Mussolini's old friends, one of the 
four men who led the famous 
Fascist march on Rome.

General Guzzonl a corps com
mander In Italy, was named vlce- 
goveraor for Italy's East African 
colony of Eritrea.

General Badoglio recently went to 
the Ea«t African front and made a 
personal report to Premier Mussolini 
on conditions there and the general 
plan of campaign in Ethiopia.

B e ^ t  of Beports
He returned only a week ago, and 

as a result o f his observations, it 
was disclosed, Mussolini made the 
changes In his high command.

II Duce has expressed satisfac
tion with the Ethiopian campaign.

Although no explanation was 
given officially for the shakeup, it 
was suggested In informed quarters 
that General De Bono, who is 69 
jrcars old and has spent a year of 
tremendous labor In organizing the 
whole campaign, is retiring with 
honor, leaving continuation of the

(Uonttnoed on Page Two)

Billy Sunday-isms ~|
In view of the revived Inter

a ct In Billy Sunday's unique 
epigrams, due to hi:: recent 
death. The Herald will print 
the best of them doily until 
they ore exhausted.

Tou can find anything In the 
•verage church today, from a hum
ming bird to a turkey buzzard.

». •• •
When your heart Is breaking you 

con t want the dancing master or 
■aloon-keeper. No, irou want the 
preacher.

A  man must experience religion 
to Imow God.

• • •
I  telieve that a long step toward 

public morality will bav.< been tak- 
t f . when sins are called by their 
right names.

• • *
. No man boa any business to be In 

a  bad business.

Character needs no epitaph. Tou 
***“ 7  ***• character

will beat the hearse badi from the
Ijaveyard and It will travel up and 
dCwB the streets whUs you arc ua- 
t e  the sod. tt win blaas or blight 

vtU x  your amma to foigottsn.

OAUU9 AUTO WBEOKEB
TO SAVE HIS HOB8E

Longmont, Colo., Nov. 16 — 
(A P )—  Frank Smith, a farmer, 
sent a hurry call for an automo
bile wrecker, "It's no wreck, he 
told the crew when it arrived, 
"It's a horse—caught tn a 
crevice.

The crew expertly hoisted 
Smith's 1,800-pound horse to 
safety.

AVER BORAH’S 
SINGLE TARGET 
IS OLk GUARD

Observers Deinde 'Senator’s 
Aim Is to Liberalize G. 0 . 
P. With Own Can£dacy An 
Incident; Norris Problem.

Washington, Nov. 16.— (A P )— 
Senator Borah's "definite objective’* 
for 1936 was put down by political 
observers today as an effort to "Ub- 
eralize" the Republican party and 
prevent the so-called “ Old Guard" 
from controlling the national con
vention.

The Idaho Republican told re
porters yesterday that whether he 
enters the primaries himself as a 
Presidential candidate "depends on 
developments."

Borah’s comments were one of 
three developments Illustrating In
creasing interest In the 1636 cam
paign wars. The others were:

1. An extraordinary pronounce
ment by President Roosevelt that 
Senator Norris, Republican of Ne
braska, was necessary "in the Sen
ate not only to Nebraska but to the 
United States as long as he lives."

Lucas’  Warning
2. A  warning by Robert H. Lu

cas, who was executive director of 
the Republican National Committee 
during part of the Hoover adminis
tration, that "unless a forthright 
and courageous national Republican 
leadership arouses the old-time fire”  
the party may “suffer general de
feat."

Borah, In a press conference, said 
ha had given some hint of hta ob
jective In a recent Interview at 
Boise, In which It was ampbosizad 
he was not so much interested in 
the nomination himself as In seeing 
a liberal candidate chosen and a 
progressive platform adopted.

Hoover’s Friends Working
P a rt in g  all direct questions 

about his own candidacy, Borah al
so refused to discuss other perso^-

(Oontlnned on Page Two)

HARTFORD PROBLEM 
FAR FROM SOLVED

Complicated Mayoralty SHa- 
ation Brings Varions 
Views frcmi Leaders.

Hartford, Nov. 16.— (AP) — De
velopments in Hartford's complicat
ed mayoralty situation today In
cluded:

A  statement from Mayor Beach 
that he has only an "academic Inter
est" In a special meeting o f the 
present Board of Aldermen next 
week because he would “under no 
circumstances" accept an aldermanic 
election as mayor and because he is 
"absolutely through.”

A statement from Attorney Bene
dict M. Holden calling upon Mayor 
Beach to hold over as de facto chief 
executive of the city on Dec. 3, and 
then to call the newly elected Board 
of Aldermen together to select a 
mayor who will succeed Mr. Beach.

Knowledge that Mayor Beach, 
who formerly favored having the 
present council name the new mayor, 
with resultant court action If neces
sary to test legality of the action. Is 
now convinced by legal advice that

(Oonttnued on Page Two)

Pre-View o f-^ u e e n  Mary”  In Blaze o f Glory

Oumned to a blaze- o f floodUghU, her portholes blinking cheerily and the public rooms brighUy Illuminated. 
Britain s bid for supremacy among passenger ships, the 1,000-foot Queen Mary, is shown os she will look 
when she sails on her gala maiden voyage. The big ship Is pictured at her dock on the Q yde river In Scot- 
land where she ia rapidly being fitted for transcontinental service.

WASHINGTON DISCUSSES 
SLUM CLEARANCE PLAN

Would Run for a Period of 
Ten Years and Cost About 
a BilHon, Senator Wagner 
Declares.

Washington, Nov. 16.— (A P )— A 
ten-year slum clearance and low- 
rent public housing program with 
an appropriation close to 31,000,- 
000,000 to start It off is under dis
cussion in the Roosevelt adminis
tration.

Senator Wagner, (D „ N. Y .), who 
was )m>mlnently Identified with the 
social security, labor disputes and 
railway pensions measures, said he 
had talked over the Idea with 
President Roosevelt In a general 
way and will go Into It in more de
tail when the President returns 
from his Thanksgiving trip to 
Warm Springs, Ga.

"This would not be an emergency 
proposition, but a definite ten year 
plan," Wagner said In an Interview.

Success In Europe
He asserted such a program had 

been "a boon”  to the building In
dustry and persons with low In
comes In Elngland and European 
countries and undoubtedly would 
have tremendous econondc and 
social advantages If undertaken In 
the United States.

"It is In slums where disease and 
crime Is spread," he aaid.

Wagner thought It would be a 
good idea to consolidate the exist
ing "scattered" housing agencies In 
the interior department and reset
tlement administration.

He said he believed there would 
be no necessity for additional work 
relief appropriations at the next 
session of Congress and tbat money 
for social betterment could now be 
turned to such things as housing 
for the poor and middle classes.

Has Bin Pending
He has a bill pending which he 

hopes wQl form the basis for dis
cussion. It would create a perma
nent division of housing In secretary 
Ickes' department.

The new agency could make 
grants and loans to local public
housing bodies for low-rent and 
slum-eradicating projects. The gov
ernment would put up SO per cent 
of labor and materials, the local 
institutions the remainder.
Where no responsible housing body 

existed, the agency cculd build and 
operate housing.

Wagner's bill says that "congested 
and Insanitary housing conditions 
which seriously affect the public

(Co«tinned on Page Ten)

Costs Thousands to Hear 
Supreme Court Say “N o ‘

costs anywhere from $30 to many 
thousands to hear the Supreme 
Court say "No." But Utlguits flg- 
uratlTdy stand In Uns to ' hear it 
year after year.

Last jrear, out o f 931 eases con
sidered by the court, only 266 were 
even granted a hearing. The others 
were turned down flatly, without re
view.

This year, the court to continuing 
to say “no" far mors often than 
"ysa.”  In one recant decision day 
the court said "no" 82 out of 37 
times.

Over the past five years, the court 
has turned down without hearings, 
more than two-thlrda o f  the cases 
docketsit

Court ofllnlato will not estimate 
the averags cost o f hearing the 
tribunal’s  firm nsgatlvs^ but they

Wash in g ^  16, ^ (A P )— n^sald the figures, aside from stlor-
... . .. .  . . .  . n ey t fees, were sometimes as low os

$80, covering the printing and 
docketing expense.

In many other cases the printing 
costs alone run up Into hundreds or 
thousands o f dcdlars, which the 
losers must pay.

One ease last year. In which the 
court denied a review, -cost $6,000 
for printing and docketing. The ex
pense in a  case this year, which t)ie 
court agreed to coosider, were $7,- 
OOO.

A s for lawyers' fess, court vet
erans say no esUmate to possible. 
Sometimes, they get little or noth
ing, In other eases tbs fees run 
high. In a recent niinoto telephone 
case, attorneys fees o f $1,800,000 
were aUowed, but this figure in
cluded much invcstlgatlva work and 
tbs trial In Iqwsr courts.

TAKES (M E N SH IP  
FROM REHn JEWS

New Decree Strips Right 
from AH of More Than 
One-Fonrth Jewish Blood.

Berlin, Nov. 16— (AP) —The new 
antl-Jewiah decree proved more 
stringent today than the official In- 
terpretathnir o f the Numbsrg  -law  
regulating citizenship end marriage.

Additional restrictions against 
Jews In Germany are expected soon, 
the Jewish Telegraph Agency re
ported.

Announcement of the new regula
tions was made by I^. Stockart, 
state secretary of the Association of 
National Socialist Jurists, the 
agency aaid.

The first Jewish woman arrested

(Oonttnoed on Page Ten)

JOHNSON RENEWS 
NEW DEAL AHACK

Warns Roosevelt He WiH Be 
Beaten Unless He Drops 
Some Aides.

Philadelphia, Nov. 16— (A P) — 
General Hugh S. Johnson, renewing 
hla attack on some New Deal feat
ures and figures, has warned Presi
dent Roosevelt he “ may be defeat* 
ed" next year imless some "brain 
trusters” are dropped from the ad
ministration.

If the President does not win re- 
election, the former NRA chief told 
the Sales Managers’ Asoclation ot 
Philadelphia last night, "It will be a 
swing back to the old reactlonai-y 
extreme of Hooverism" that "might 
mean catastrophe."

Hoarse from one night stands on 
his lecture tour, Johnson said "It 
Is not the Intent and purpose of this 
administration which has caused so 
much alarm.” *

"Rather,”  be said, the "alarm" 
comes from "the method, node and 
tempo In which some things were 
done and, above all, the Irresponsi- 
b’ e remarks, actions and opinions 
o f Boma o f its associates, x x x 

Various Opinions
"Rex TugweU goes out oq the 

Pacific coast and talks about a 
Farmer-Worker combination, un
pleasantly to disestablisb our sys
tem.

"Harry Hopkins says It to a war 
between the Tiavea' and the ‘have- 
nots'.

’’Aubrsy WUliams tells the school 
teachers to tell their pupils that «.ur 
system stacks the cards against the 
poor.

"These things couple la many 
minds with threats at some point of 
administration to regulate business 
In both management and profits.

"Rex T u g i ^  and Aubrey WU
liams and Harry Hopkins are all 
fine fellows working their very 
beads oS  and Harry Hopkins has 
done a  wonderful lob in carrying 
out bis specille orders.

"But are they?"
"n ie y  don’t repreoent the odmln- 

totration.
*T don’t  even know If they are 

DeniocrstSe**
Johnson said that in August, 

IMS, buslDeas was "97 per cent for 
tbs New Dssl.’’  but that hla "guess" 
DOW to tbat buaineas "In general to 
about M  per cent against tbs New 
DsaL”  .

ANOTHER WOMAN 
IN STRETZ CASE

Police Now Certain That 
Jealousy Was Motive of 
New York Murder.

New York, Nov. 16.— (AP) —Po
lice summoned a new woman wit
ness today for questioning In the 
slaying of Dr. Fritz Gcbhardt. Ger
man Industrialist.

Investigators said they had found 
new evidence showing jealousy was 
the motive for the killing. They 
refused to reveal the Identity of the 
new witness.

Miss Vera Stretz, the doctor's 
part-time atenogaspher who, potlee 
sold, had admitted shooting him to 
death In hla apartment early Tues
day morning, was Indicted on a 
first degree murder yesterday.

The new evidence, police said, 
consists of bills found in Doctor 
Gcbhardt'a apartment showing no 
and a wonum registered from Pel
ham Manor, N. Y., stopped at a mid
town hotel last Monday night.

Woman Released,
One woman, already questioned 

regarding the bills, proved her Inno
cence and was released.

The new witness, who police be
lieve was with the German financier 
shortly before he was shot, was de
scribed as the "other woman" In the 
case by Investigators.

They also want to find out, they 
declared, whether she was the blonde 
who reportedly accompanied Doctor 
Gcbhardt on his return from Ger
many where he went to visit his 
wife and two daughters.

Funeral services for the slain man 
were held yesterday, at the same 
time a Grand Jury was reporting the 
indictment against Miss Stretz.

His body was taken to a receiving 
vault pending the arrival o f Mrs. 
Gebbsudt, en route here from their 
home In Baden-Baden, Germany.

Miss Stretz ia held in the House 
o f Detention prison hospital where 
she was reported suffering from ton- 
silltls and shock.

GRANGE PONDERS 
CROP INSURANCE

Natiouai Couveudou Cousid* 
era Program Coutaiuiug 
Drought Protecdou.

Sacramento, (tol., Nov. 16— (A P) 
—Crop Insurance was represented 
before the National Grange conven
tion here today as a prime need of 
America's farmers.

A  program attacking the pay 
ment of benefits for commoditlea 
not produced and including a plank 
of crop insurance as well as other 
refinements o f the Agricultural Ad
justment Act was presented to the 
organization yesterday. "

C. C. Cogswell, Kansas Grange 
master. Introduced the plan In the 
form of s  resolution, which the na
tional body was asked to adopt as 
an expression of policy.

V. N. Valgren, principal agricul
tural economist o f the Farm Credit 
Administration, told grangers that 
insurance to protect the farmer 
against the extremes o f nature, 
such as the drought o f 1934, should 
be a major objective In the efforts 
being made to re-establish agricul
ture.

Labor-Seed Basis
He said be did not believe the best 

plan for crop Insurance was a guar
antee o f returns equivalent to Tabor 
and seed as Cogswell proposed.

"That has b M  tried and It was 
not so successful,’’  said tbe econom-

CANADIANTRADE 
TREATY SIGNED 
AT W A ^G TO N
Pact Not to Be Published Till 

Mouday; Already Protest
ed by Lumber, Cattle and 
Fish Industries.

BALDWIN PREPARES 
TO FORM CABINET; 
CHANIXS EXPECTED

Washington. Nov. 16.— (AP) — 
Terms of the new Canadlan-Ameri- 
can trade treaty, pralsfd by Presi
dent Roosevelt ns a step toward tho 
economic recovery of both nations, 
will be published Monday.

The agreement was formally sign
ed late yesterday by Secretary Hull 
and the Canadian Premier, W. L. 
Mackenzie King, with tho Prc.sldent, 
his Cabinet and a host of lesser offi
cials looking on.

"The signing of this agreement," 
Mr. Roosevelt said, “ marks the re
versal o f the trend of the lost two 
decadea toward undue and unneces
sary trade barriers between our two 
countries.

‘I am confident that this con
structive step will contribute greatly 
to the economie recovery of both 
the United States and Canada.”

Must Go To Ottawa
The President explained to re

porters that details o f the treaty 
would not bo published until Mon
day because it was necessary first to 
transmit It to Ottawa for release 
there at the same time.

Already protests have been made 
by lumber, cattle, fish and other In
terests on the strength of anxiety 
lest the trade pact Include sharp 
reductions In the American tariffs 
on these commodities.

In exchange, Canada offered to 
make similar concessions on Ameri
can manufactured products.

Formal Occasion
Attired In formal clothes, Hull 

and King sat near the President yes
terday as they affixed their signa
tures. Tho Canadian leader had 
made hla second trip to Washington 
within a week for the ceremony. A 
week ago his discussions with Mr. 
Roosevelt were instrumental In con
cluding the treaty.

Hull said; "While many other 
paifd'of'the'widrld'alre flipping In tfie 
direction of economic suicide, th6 
trade agreement between our two 
countries marks an outstanding step

(Continued on Page Two)

HALF MILLION JOBS 
WEEK, WPA’S TASK

Nomber Pot to Work Nearly 
Million and Half Short of 
December 1 Objective.

Washington, Nov. 16,— (AP) — 
Five hundred thousand jobs a week 
was the task faring Hurry L. Hop
kins, Works Prfjgrcss Administra
tor, today to reach hla goal of hav
ing 3,500,000 relief recipients at 
work by December 1.

The latest figures showed 290,194 
were given employment tn the week 
ended November 6. This Indicated 
to some officials that Hopkins would 
not be entirely successful unless 
added speed was shown In getting 
projects under way.

At the last count 2,000,339 per
sons were at work—some 1,460,661 
short of the administration’s objec
tive.

Nevertheless, Hopkins Is proceed
ing with his Intention of shutting 
off all direct Federal relief to states 
by December 1 and to date has cut 
off 26 states from the so-callcd 
"dole."

McCarl Releases Big Sum •
Some encouragement in the em

ployment drive was found In the 
fact that Comptroller General J. R. 
McCarl yesterday released 3175,000,- 
000 of the last 3200.000,000 set aside 
for Pubjlc Works Administration 
projects under Secretary Ickes.

Ickes at once notified state PWA 
directors to Instruct the munlclpall-

HITLER TO AID 
IN SANCnONS 
AGAO^T DUCE

Der Foehrer Assores Britain 
and France His Country 
Will Not Be Used as 
Assembly Point.

Unexpected Defeat of Ram
say MacDonald Maker 
Task More Difficol^ IVe- 
mier May Reduce His Cab
inet to 20 Members.

Berlin, Nov. 16.— (A P )—Relchs- 
fuehrer Adolf Hitler gave verbal 
assurances to both Great Britain 
and France, diplomatic sources said 
today, that he would prevent Ger
many from being used as on as
sembly point for foreign goods des
tined for Italy. "

Tills pledge, understood to have 
been made several days ago, was 
reported by a spokesman for diplo
matic quarters with only one day 
remaining before the League of Na
tions undertakes to put an embargo 
on shipment ot certain key products 

Italy, os a penalty for thoto
Fascist nation's campalpi o f occu' 
patlon In Ethiopia.

Der Fuehrer’a assurances were 
said to apply to Germans and for
eigners alike In his reported Inten
tion to prevent all persons firom 
gathering goods here for movement 
to Italy,

Berlin diplomats regarded such 
action as Implementing greatly the 
German embargo on Reich exports 
which became effective at midnight.

Home Neoeealtlea
The government bad announced 

Its ban on exportation o f certain 
Important foodstuffs and raw ma-

the giniinde__iKKOB
necessity, without referring to the 
sanctions voted against Italy by tbe 
League of Nations.

"The export ban to oonoemod 
solely with German internal and 
economic necessities,- the official 
announcement November 12 saM.

Germany normally Imports, rath
er than Sxports mort Industrial raw 
materials with the exception of 
Iron, the announcement said, and 
"therefore It Injures our economy 
when, suddenly, these products be
gin to be exported."

Coal Not On List
The list o f forbidden exports did 

not Include coal and copper, (jool 
has been tbe largest German ex
port to Italy.

The embargo generally became 
effective today, except for the ban

(Continued On Page Two)

PRIEST O .K .’S BAN 
ON MARRIED WOMEN

Salem Clergyman Declares 
They Shonld Not Be Al
lowed to Work in MQls.

(Contlnned nn Page Ten)

Salem, Mass., Nov. 16.— (A P )—An 
elderly Salem priest gave bis sup
port today to a reported proposal 
to bar maiTled women from the 
Poquot mills.

Mgr. John B. La. Bosstere, 70- 
year-old pastor of St. Joseph's Ro
man Catholic church, would like to 
■sec married women barred from In
dustry throughout the state.

"But If that cannot be done now,' 
he said, “ Salem would be a good 
place for the movement to start.” 

Officials of the Poquot mills, 
which resumed operations October 
21 after a ten weeks strike, declined

(Continued on Page Ten)

Faced With Starvation 
Man Commits Suicide

London, Nov. 16.— (A P )—Prims 
Minister Stanley Baldwin undortook 
the task of rebuilding his Cabinet to
day, secure in tho knowledge that 
he would be backed by a heavy 
government majority In the Houses' 
of Commons. /

In the rural peace Ot his ofBctot 
residence at Chequers, bs bad a  
number of weighty prnblems to 
solve. Among them was a mimns ’ 
ot countering the sensational df»  ̂  
feat of hla lieutenant, former PriiB|S 
Minister Ramsay MacDonald.

With the failure In Thuraday’s  
general election of both MocOonaUs.-'

Ramsay, the father. Lord Preet-’’̂  
dent of the Council, and Ualoaiai..,^ 
the son. Colonial secretary—J. ft, ”  
Thomas, secretary for Dominiona 
remained the only successful Labor 
member of the old Ctobinet. .

Veteran o))server8 said Baldwin 
roust change this situation to main
tain the national aspect o f the gov
ernment.

BUy Retira
Political spokesmen commontdd 

freely tbat Ramsay MacDonald, ds^ 
fe a M  for re-election to (jommoBS 
In hie Labor constituency of 80S* 
ham and describing Um ai^ as ‘n 
"completely done-ln old man,- hoped 
to retire from poUtiea and deimis 
bis time to writing.

If the former prime minister w U . 
determined on course, liffonialM' 
sources sold, Malcolm might Vk 
asked to find a safe National Labor 
scat in Parliament and Join tho aipir.' 
CaWnoL .“ i;

73ie g«B«ml vtow aooinid ts  : 
that the nHdnfflod'OBMnot 
number 20 instead o f 22. 4

Anthony Eden's post os mintoM: - 
without portfolio fbr Loagus o f N a - '' 
tion'i affairs might , ba one of tboo#' 
abolished, leaving Foreign Seoretary ; 
Sir Samuol Hoara In solo e b a ^  o f 
foreign affairs. .

Some sources expressed beltofH 
Eden would go to the Domlntons 
ministry. Others suggested he 
might be the next war secretry, re
placing Viscount Halifax, who was 
believed to be eager to retira.

In any case, authoritative sources 
said the government would remWn 
firm In Its foreign policy, induding 
solid support o f League sanctlatto 
against Italy and efforts to halt tbs 
Fascist warfare on Ethiopia. .

Winston (jhurchill, former First 
Lord of the Admiralty, still was ax* ; 
pected to be a Cabinet recruit, hut . 
whether he would return to the Ad* 
mlralty became doubtful In tks 
light of his recent open criticisms of 
Ctermany.

Hto verbal attacks on the rearm
ing of the Third Reich were said Iqr 
some sources to have evoked tha 
disapproval o f (Conservatives dom
inating the government 

to K n  FoeMon
The Admiralty to a key posltton 

la view of the Medltemmesa situs* 
tlqn arising from the Italo-Bthlop- 

I war. Britain still maintains iia 
reinforced fleet there, despite Italy’s 
withdrawal o f  one of ita fourYtoop 
divisions from Libya.

The Admiralty post took on add* ' 
od importance in view o f the im
portant negotiations with other 
powers, opening at the naval con
ference here early in December.

Some observers believed Baldwin 
might appoint a minister o f defense 
to take supreme charge of British 
rearmament and coordination of 
the defense services. TTiey suggest
ed this might be a likely post for  
Churchill.

Sir Philip Cunllffe-Llster, who 
did not seek reelectlon, was sche
duled for a peerage to remain at 
his old (Cabinet post as secretary of 
air.

Lloyd George's Status
Considerable speculation centered 

on tbe intentions of Britain’s veter
an wartime leader, David Lloyd 
George. One source suggested the 
Liberal planned a coalition with the 
Labor forces to form an aggreaive, 
united opposition.

The latest returns gave the gov
ernment a majority o f  241 tn (Com* 
mona, with 13 seats still to be de
clared. Nationalist abstentlontot - 
gains from the Irish Natlonalista la 
the two -member cOnstiuency df 
Fermanagh and Tyrone In Northern

(C I an rage Ten)

TIconderoga, N. Y., Nov. 16.—g, 
(A P )—State police turned today to | 
New.Haven, (Conn., In an effort t o ; 
Identify a man believed to have i 
committed suicide rather than face I 
starvatlbn in the dense Adirondack 1 
woods.

ITie man’s body, badly decompos
ed, was found In a crude lean-to In 
the woods near Lake Pharaoh. A ' 
blood-stained butcher knife lay 
nearby and Dr. L. C. Gaus, Essex 
county coroner gave a verdict of 
suicide after an autopsy. He said 
the man bad cut his throat.

‘n ie  man wore a necktie labelled 
"Johnson and Bon, New Haven, 
Oonn.," a blue serge coat and rubber 
booto. One o f the boots ba4 been 

■ lb

used as a pillow. In the pockets of 
the coat were a kitchen knife, 
small comb, a highway map and a 
broken pipe.

State troopers who carried the 
body out of the woods yesterday 
said they believed the man killed 
himself rather than face slow death 
by starvation. They said tbe man 
apparently became lost while wan
dering In tbe woods several months 
ago. No bunting equipment or re
mains of food were found nearby.

Sketches o f dental work In tbe 
man’s mouth were made by state 
troopers. They plan to send them to 
dentists -ud dental societies and 
ask their help In establishing Identi
ty*

(Continued On Page Two)

TREASURY B.ALANCB

Washington, Nov. 16.— (A P)—Tha 
position of the Treasury on Novem
ber 14 was: Receipts, 38.665,168.01; 
expenditures, 316,696,998.24; bal
ance, 31.476,755.137.69. Customs 
receipts for the month, 313,828,- 
756.03.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), 31,369,015.256.93; expendt- 
turea, 32,9l8.4:4st87.52 (Including 
31,304.231.380.50 of emergency ex
penditures); excess of expemUtures, 
31,540,439,030.59. Gross debt, 32tL«r 
501.308,888.19, a decrease o f $4J86.«;:| 
448.28 under tbe prevtous Smj. 0M4I 
assets. |9,758.39S,n7J»,

, .1b'
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FOREIGN 
CHASING PLAN

fresideilt Asserts Buying of 
German Steel Is Not Re- 

^ sah o f Change in M ’cy.
Waahlngtoq. Nov. 18.— (A P )— 

American Industry and labor had the 
aamimncaa of President Roosevelt to
day tlmt the t^ovemment's policy 
w a ^ to  buy domestic materials for 
J^rks projects financed by it and 

at there hod been no change in 
that policy.

He made this assertion at a press 
I.V eontarence wben he was. asked by a 

reporter if there had been a change 
In policy aa the result of German 
iteel companies bidding under 
American firms on two projects, one 
in New York city and the other in 
Itorehcad City, N. C.

Obviously aroused, Mr. Roosevelt 
quickly replied in the negative and 
said the policy of purchasing Ameri
can goods stood where it always had 
and that any newspaper accounts to 
the contrary were deliberate mis
representations.

In addition, the President echoed 
Secretary Ickcs' promise that an in
vestigation of the New York and 
Morehead City bids would be made 
to see If there was any evidence of 
coOusion on the part of American 
companies or of government subsi
dies which enabled the German man
ufacturers to underbid.

Ickes made the promise to Wil
liam Green, president of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, after the 
lattor and a number of industrial 
leaders had filed strong protests over 
the award of contracts to foreign 
competitors.

At the same time the secretary, 
who Is the Public Works odmlniatru/- 
tor, set himself up as the judge of 
whether future bids bear evidence of 
collusion on the part of American 
companies In making the protested 
steel bids.
O' Win Not Be Oonneled.
. Labor groups asked that the Get' 

man contracts be cancelled, but both 
lekes and the President said they 
thought it was too late to Interfere.

American companies have been 
given a IB per cent differential on 
their bids In addition to tariff bar- 
r l«a  erected against foreign com
petitors. This has now been raised 
to SB per cent.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Miss HIgnonne Ford
MIsa MIgnonne Ford, a resident of 

New Milford, Conn., died at the 
Hartford hospital early yesterday 
morning following a brief Illness.

She Is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
John L. McKinney, of Titusville, 
Pa„ one brother, John C. Ford, of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, and a cousin, 
Mrs. Howard Boyd, of Manchester.

A private funeral service will be 
held at Watklna Brothers Funeral 
Home tomorrow at 2:00 p. m. Dr. 
Watson Woodruff, pastor of the 
Center Congregational church, will 
officiate.

FOUR PERSONS DIE 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Three of Victims Members of 
One Family; Anto Crashes 
Into Parked Truck.

Greenwood. S, C., Nov. 16.— (AP) 
— Four young porson.‘<, three of them 
members of one family, were killed 
and another person Injured In an 
auto-tniek crash eight miles from 
here early today.

The (lend:
Clifton Rush, 21, telephone line

man.
Thelma Rush, 19.
Ella Rush, 17.
Lucille Hancock, 21.
Edwin Bookter, 18, who police 

said they were informed, was driv
ing the automobile, was brought to 
a hospital here with minor Injuries 
the extent of which was not imme
diately determined.

Their car crashed with a truck 
parked on the side of the higpway 
on the Edgefield road. They were 
returning from a social gathering 
In the Gilgal eectlon of Edgefield 
county near here.

James Deshields of Greenville was 
jailed aa the driver of the truck by 
Patrolman H. S. Dill, am] was being 
held pending a coroner’s Investiga
tion.

The Rushes were brother and sis
ters and first cousins of MIs.s Han
cock. All lived here.

Personal Notices
CARO OF THANKS

• vWg with to thank all our frlonda 
aaalBted ua In our sad bereavo- 

m*nt. W« eapeclaliy thank thoto <who 
donated the use of their can and 
■•rvicen. and also for the many 
kaautlful flowen. 
^^ARVIDJtVKIMA^

TOWN AOVERTISEMENr■OK
.N O nC B  OF PUBUO HEARING 
Iti FOR A

OBRTIFIOATE OF APPROVAL 
FOR A

0 A 8 0 U N B  FILUNO STATION 
IN THE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONN

DEFICIT REPORTED 
FOR WESLEYAN U.

President McConanghey De
clares 140,000 Short of 
Reqnired Sum This Year.

BALDWIN PREPARES 
TO FORM CABINET; 

CHANGES EXPECTED
(Oonttnned from Page One)

Ireland reduced the government 
majority from ita earlier figure ot 
243.

Parliament meets again Nov. 26. 
with the government majority 
amallcr than Ita previous 412, but 
stronger than many commentators 
had predicted.

Middletown, Nov. 19.— (A P )— 
Wesleyan University closed the 
past fiscal year with a deficit of 
over $40,000. President James L. 
McConaughy disclosed today in his 
annual report.

The report together with those 
of the dean, treasurer and librarian 
were in. possession o f .  all members 
of the alumnl-bedy.

The president assured alumni he 
was not worried over the increasing 
undergraduate interest in social 
problems and 'hat he doe.i not be
lieve that American college stu
dents are In any sense "red," hut 
that the deficit is "most disturb
ing."

"We arc feeling very definitely,” 
he said, "the effects of the long 
continued disturbance of the finan
cial and business world. We have 
reasons for deep gratitude for the 
Increases in the resources of the 
college."

He pointed out, however, that the 
total endowment, the endowment 
per student and the faculty salary 
scale arc lower than at a number of 
colleges "of our type."

$40,000 tlefielt
"As the treasurer’s report shows," 

Pre.sldcnt McConaughy said, "the 
past fiscal year closed with a deficit 
of slightly over $40,000, which Is 
most disturbing.

"While some small deficit was ex
pected by the trustees, this figure 
has resulted from on overdraft of 
certain Items in the budget, smaller 
Incidental receipts from students 
X X X  and a decrease in the average 
return of our endowed funds.

"Five years ago, the average re
turn was approximately 5.5 per 
cent; last year it was 4.4, twenty- 
two per cent lesa than in 1933-34.

Lowered Income
"This lowered income is primarily 

due to the fact that nearly one mil
lion dollars of the college's invest
ment are now not Incnmc-produc- 
Ing."

He said the budget for 1035-.36 
contemplates an Increase of approx
imately $35,000 ever the figures for 
the past year, ciilcfiy for the 
strengthening of certain depart
ments of instruction.

But President McConaughy fore
cast another deficit unless the aver
age return on mortgages improves 
markedly. He said it would be es
sential to plan a balanced budget in 
the coming year and that this 
might necessitate a cut In the fac
ulty.

AVER BORAH’S 
SINGLE TARGET 
IS OLD GUARD

ROCKVILLE
SbORT CALENDAR

SESSION MONDAY
Exnecf Judge EIIh to Appoint 

Public - Defender to Succeed 
Ijite Robert H. Fisk.

'Upon the application of American 
Oil Company of Now Haven for a 
csrtificatc of approval of the loca
tion of a gasoline filling station to be 
located on the premises of Edward 
J. Holl on Foster and East Center 
Street.

It was voted and ordered;
' That the foregoing application be 
beard and determined at the Select
men's Office In the Municipal Build
ing In said Town on the 26th day ot 
November at eight o'clock p. m., and 
that notice be given to all persona 
interested In said application, of Its 
pendency and of the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing a 
cepy of this notice at least throe 
times in the Evening Herald, and by 
sending a copy of this notice by reg
istered mail to said applicant, all at 
least seven days before the d.ate of 
said hearing, to appear at said time 
ono place. If they sec cause, and be 
beard relative thereto.

For and by order of the Board of 
Selectmen of the Town of Mauchca- 
Ur, Connecticut.

J. H. JOHNSTON, 
Secretary.

Mailed Dec. 16, 1935.
G. H. WADDELL. 

Clerk, Board of Selectmen.

LA FUBINESE GROUPS 
TO MEET TOMORROW

La Fubtnese Society, composed of 
former residents of one district In 
Italy, with their families will gather 
tomorrow for their annual dinner 
and get together. Each year at 
this time of the year there Is a 
gathering held in Manchester. To
morrow afternoon they will gather 
at the Sons of Italy hall on Keeney 
street. There will be a dinner 
served and a program of entertain
ment has been arranged.

M RS. A R LYN E  
G A R R IT Y

Instructor in

Piano and Voice
Will Begin the Winter Term 

Monday, December 2.

K' ■

The New 1936
STUDEBAKER

\ H ere is the car you ordered  
^at the price you want to pay

SEE IT AT

Smith’s Garage
30 BISSELL STREET

Call or Phone 5054 
For Demonstration

(CXmttnaed from Page One)

alltics. In reply to questions about 
Herbert Hoover, he s.ild he did not 
know wliat was In his mind, but 
that tile former Presldent'a friends 
were "worklM," for his nomination."

'In C r erooi- I.niidon, of Kansas, 
a modi,into? " Borah wua aaked.

"It looks rather auspicious," he 
replied.

oucried regarding Rcpuhllran 
cliancca in the West, the Idahoan
said-:

"The best answer I can give to
Hint is If the elcellon were held thin 
year Idoosevclt would carry tlie 
\Vc.st •

llunscvelt-Norrts Entente
rrc.*Ulent Roosevelt's unqualific'l 

endorsement of Norris raised ques
tions ns to what would happen in 
.■'lehrn.skH next year.

For months, prospective candt- 
dste:i have hesitated, waiting to 
lind out what Norris would do. They 
took with uncertainty reports ho 
would retire. Then came Norris' 
denial he had made up his mind.

Some Democratic leaders have 
been In a quandary for months al
though Senator E. R. Burke of 
Omoha. one of the titular leaders of 
the party, announced he thought 
Norris should be re-elected without 
opposition. Some Democrats felt 
their party ticket would bo strong
er in Nebraska with Norris a candi
date than without him. Some, how
ever. want to go down the line for 
a straight party ticket with a regu
lar Democrat for Senator.

Norris As Independent
If Norris runs os an Independent, 

the Democrata ivould face the prob
lem of deciding whether to nomi
nate a candidate of their own and 
back him In the face of the Presi
dent's definite espousal o f Norris or 
to link Norris and Roosevelt in a 
joint Democratic-Independent cam
paign.

With Nebraska's wide open airs- 
tem of primary filings. It appeared 
certain someone would obtain the 
formal Democmtlc nomination, a 
problem to perplex the party's lead
ers if they should decide to support 
Norris.

Lucas, In declaring the Republic
an party must have the "old-Uroe" 
fire, said the recent Kentucky 
gubernatorial fight, which the Dem
ocrat A. B. Chandler won, was 
"alarming proof of the low ebb to 
which the. fighting spirit o f the Re
publican organisation has fallen.”

POUCE COURT
Anthony Uxupls, BS, o f 488 North 

Main street, in Police Court this 
morning charged with intoxication, 
was fined $10 and costa by Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson. Judgment 
was suspended on a charge of 
breach of the peace.

Uxupls woa arrested early last 
night by Policeman Luclua Thrall 
on complaint o f Ura. tJsupis who 
claimed her hueband came home 
drunk and made troubla. This 
morning she paid the fine and coeta 
to keep him from being token to 
joO.

Rockville, Nov. 18.—There will be 
a short calendar teialon of the Tol
land County Superior Court next 
Monday with Judge Arthur S. B3la 
of Waterbary presiding.

It la expected that Judge Ella will 
appoint a Publio Defender for Tol
land County at this short calendar 
session, to .take the place o f Attor
ney Robert H. Fisk of Stafford 
Springs who died on Wednesday 
night at his home. Whoever U ap
pointed will serve until the annual 
meeting of the Superior Court 
judges in June, when a permanent 
public defender will be elected. 
With the Bey murder case coming 
before the Superior fkjurt In Janu
ary there Is need for the appoint
ment of a public defender at once 
to prepare the case, which was to 
have been handled by Attorney 
Ftsk.

Following Is the list o f cases on 
the docket, several o f which arc of 
local Interest:

May N. Egan vs. Belie Clement 
Sherwood, Default for failure to ap
pear. Disclosure of Defense. Judg
ment.

Katherine Javamae. alias Pyka
vs. Frank Javamae, alias Anthony 
Pyka. Judgment.

Anthony Knybcl vs. Supria Gaw- 
lica. Motion for Bond for Prosecu
tion. Motion for more specific state
ment.

Emma M. BIcber, et als., vs. Ber
tha G. Lanx. Default against Non- 
Appearing Defendants. Disclosure 
of Defense. Judgment.

Catherine Dwyer ,s, Karl Ullrich. 
Motion to Withdraw as Defendant's 
Counsel.

Stanley Trojan, also known as 
Stefan Trojan vs. Peter Boluch. De
fault for failure to pic,ad. Judgment 

Samuel Seplowitz vs. Della Coo- 
ner, et at. Motion for Default for 
failure to Plead. Motion for Default 
for failure to Appear. Motion for 
niscioaurc of Defense. Judgment of 
i'orc-io.sure.

Pe'.or Tonoll vs. Workers' Co-op
erative Union, Inc., et als. j

Konstanty Alekskln.skl vs. Leo 
D.-iwidowicz. Anollcatlon for Re
ceiver to Pay Bills,

Edna Reynolds vs. Henry Rey
nolds. Motion for Alimony Pendente 
Lite.

Jennie Kies vs. Grorge Kies 
Hearing in Divorce.

Theodore Pokorncy vs. Rhoda 
Pokorncy. Divorce, ex parte.

To Give Organ Recital 
j  A. Stanley Usher of yartford, 
formerly of this city, will be the 
' i'.‘ -t organist on Sunday afternoon 

' ct the Rockville Mcthixiist church. 
At thi.i time there will be a public 
organ recital to '>c l eld at 4 o'clock.

Rev. Cw»ner to Preach 
Rev. Jo.seph Cooper, pastor of the 

St.alTord Mcthodl.st church, will be 
the preacher at llic Crystal Lake 
.M. K. church on Sunday afternoon 
In place of Rev. Charles S. Johnson 

lio will officiate at the funeral of 
Arthur R. Newel! o f Rockville on 
thst afternoon. On the following 
Sunday afternoon, Roy. George 
Scrivener, district superintendent, 
will bo the preacher.

I'unoral of .Arthur R. Newell 
The funeral of Arthur R. Newell, 

well linown photogrnnlier, who died 
at tile Rockville City hospital on 

] i r illy, will he held from the Rock- 
I Vi"- Mciliodisl church on Sunday 
" ruaiu. .November 17, at two 

U-’v. Charles S. .Tohnson. 
'..:tor of the Rocitville Methodist 
■ueh, will officiate and Inirlnl will 

hr in Grove Hill cemetery. The 
c-:".'tcc'i will hr attended by repre- 
' 'utelivc.i of the church of which 
h ' was a tru.stec, Fayette Lodge. A.

■ F. and A. M.. and the City Council.
.Mr. .Newell was horn In this city 

oil June 28, 1861. His father. Hlraiii 
Nowell, was the son ot Charlo.i 
Newell, one of the four brother.s 
who settled on Newell Hill in Crj’s- 
tal Lake, then known as Square 
Pond. Hik mother waa Angellne 
(McClure) Nowell, whose brother. 
Pcnncl McClure, was one of the 
party of 49 to sail for California 
around Cape Horn. Arthur Newell 
Is a direct descendant o,' Dr. David 
McClure of Revolutionary fame and 
also a direct descendant ot Dr. John 
Lathrop. a Puritan who left Eng
land In 1034 and settled in Scituate. 
Mass., also a descendant of John 
Vl'Illoclca, ono o f the original pro
prietors and early settlers of Hart- 
lord. Conn., under Rev. Thomas 
Hooker.

Testing Water
Because of the many Inquiries In 

regard to the queer taste of the wa
ter from Snlpsic Lake, the Rock
ville Water and Aqueduct Company 
have had a test made of the wa
ter by officials o f the State Board 
of Health. A report received from 
the state board states that the 
cause of this taste is a vegetable 
growth in the lake known as algae 
which will not barm anyone but 
gives a disagreeable taste. It'ia  be
lieved that the low water and warm 
weather are responsible for the bad 
taste of the water. The employees 
of the local water company have 
placed considerable chlorine In the 
water at the chlorine plant near the 
Minterburn Mill and also at the 
pumping station near the dam, and 
It la thought that this will eliminate 
the bad taste.

Dance For Members 
The Maple Grove society will bold 

a social dance for Ita members and 
frienda at the clubhouse on Frank
lin street this evening. This is one 
of a series of dances to be held dur
ing the winter months.

Officers Elected
MIsa Margaret Ronan haa been 

elected president of the Ladies Aux
iliary of the A. O. H., and will be 
Installed with the other officers at 
the meeting In Januapy. She will 
succeed Mrs. Catherine Preusa. The 
other officers elected are: Vice- 
president, Mrs. Mary Berger; re
cording seciatary, Mlaa Mary Bres- 
nohan; financial oacretary. Miss 
Agnss Ksnilsdy; treasurer, Miss 
Rita Eiokels: historian. Mrs. Mai^ 
carst Marley; mistress at arms, 
lUas Agnss Doh'Tty; ssntinM, Miss 

Minor; • ■

Marley; chaplain, Rer. George T . 
BInnott

Farm Hand Treated 
Stanley Olxen, 4B, of Ellington, a 

farm hand, was treated at the 
Rockville City horaltal on Friday 
by Dr. Francis M. Burke for lacera
tions about the head. He was struck 
by an auto driven by Martin Mc
Gowan, S3, o f West street, this city, 
shortly after midnight on Thursday, 
while the man woo walking along 
the side of the road. Police Captain 
Richard Shea Is Inveatigatlng the 
accident.

Blany A t Parenta Night
There waa a targe attendance at 

the annual Parenta Night of the 
Rockville High school which was 
held on Friday evening. The usual 
elasa sessions were held from 7:13 
until 8 o'clock during which the 
parenta were given an opportunity 
to aee the school in aeasion. Follow
ing this there was a program In the 
auditorium with music by tha Hlgl 
■chool orchestra, selections by tna
girls’ and boys' glee clubs, and an 
address, "EducaUon, the Home, the 
Teacher and the Child," by Karl 
Relche, superintendent of schools 
In Bristol. A fashion show waa ^ v - 
en by the pupils of the sewlQg class 
who wore the costumes they made.

The sophomore class presented a 
pUy, "Six Who Pass While tha 
Lentils Boll,”  with the following 
taking part; Ralph Robb, Arllne 
Bums, Carl Baer, Marion Young, 
William Shea, John Yoat, William 
Burns, Blkrl Kellner, Juanita 
Bclyea, John Allard and William 
.Shea. There were Interclaaa basket
ball games following the play.

DUCE REMOVES 
ITAUAN CHIEF 
FROM WAR ZONE

(Continued from Page One)

campaign and civil organization to 
younger men.

"In his report today to Rome. 
General De Bono said:

"The Danakil column, together 
with detachments of the First Army 
Corps, continues action: intended to 
gain complete control of the ter
ritory between Axbl and Dcssa (in 
the Danakil desert).

"The native army corps Is pursu
ing Its work of cleaning up in the 
Gheraica district.

"The Second Army Corps ha.s 
completed the occupation of the 
Tzzcmbcia region, gaining posses
sion of the fords across the Tak- 
kaxe river.

"The chiefs and notables of 
Tzzcmhcla presented themselves to 
our military authorities to make 
their acts of submission.

"Italian airplanes have bom
barded the enemy groups in the 
zones from Bula down to south of 
Antalo.”

CHAMBER TO ACT  
ON FLASH SIGNALS

Board of Control to Con
sider Railroad Crossing 
Proposal

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Ckmtrol o f $be Cfiiam- 
ber o f Commerce will be held Mon
day afternoon at 4 o’clock at the 
Chamber office, at which time the 
petition of the New York, New Ha
ven and Hartford railroad ’’for ap
proval o f proposed subatltuUon of 
flaahing afgnals for crossing flag
men at Oakland street grade cross
ing”  will be discussed.

A hearing on< this petition is 
scheduled to be held Thursday of 
next week In Room 506, State Office 
.building, at 165 Capitol avenue 
Hartford, at 10:30 o ’clock. Joseph 
Pero, president o f the Manchester 
Improvement Aa.soclation and Rev. 
Homer Ginns of the North Method- 
let church, both of whom have 
studied the problem, have been 
asked to appear before the Board 
and report their findings. , '

Already a number of Directors 
have expressed themselves with di
rectly opiioslto viewpoints, and it is 
felt that the subject la one of ex
ceeding Interest and importance to 
the community so all members of 
the board are urged to be present. 
The nominating committee will 
also report on a slate of officers for 
the coming year and several other 
interesting subjects will bo taken 
up.

WEDDINGS

Coming Marriage
.Mr. and Mrs. WUllam C. Manag- 

han o f Talcottville announce the' 
coming marriage of their daugh
ter, Mlaa Arllne Ruth Monaghan, to 
SSigmund Ootdx, son o f Mr, and 
Mrs. John Goods of 287 Oakland 
atreet, Manchester.

The wedding will take place Sat
urday, December 15, at 2:30 o’clock 
In the Talcottville Congregational 
church.

] SECOND TOWNSEND 
a U B  ORGANIZED

YOUNG PEOPLE GIVE 
PASTOR A  BANQUET

Lotheran Concordians Honor 
Mrs. Karl Richter 

Last Night

ETHIOPIANS M.\SSING
Dlrcdawa, Ethiopia, Nov. 16. — 

(via Djibouti, French Somaliland) — 
Refugee European traders from the 

' war xones reported today that tliou- 
I  sands of Ethiopian volunteers were 
I burring over old caravan trails to
ward Harrar and Jijiga, to face the 
Italian offensive from the south.

One thousand men a day, fully 
equipped, were moving through 
Dlredawa, just behind those two 
vital points, while tribes of fierce 
dc.sert warriors, armed only with 
spears, clubs and knives, were re
ported crossing the frontiers from 
French and British Somaliland.

A new road from Dlrcdawa to 
Djibouti was being built rapidly, 
parallel to the Addl.s Ababa-Djlboiiti 

I railroad, to permit trucks to assl.it 
I in bringing In munitions, arms and 
supplies.

I About two cars of ammunition 
j  d.ally were arriving 1„ Dlrcdawa by
I I ailway, to be carried overland to 
I Harar, 30 miles to the .southeast and 
I capital of Harar province.

Many of the Ethiopians arriving 
here were outfitted in new blue uni
forms and cartridge belts.

ABOUT TOWN
A smTjrlse party waa held last 

night at the home of Michael Vet- 
rano, model aeroplane Instructor, 
by the boya of his club. It was not 
only Mr. Vetrano’s birthday but 
also that of Earl Moore, and both 
were remembered with gifts. Games 
were played and refreshments serv
ed.

John Griffin of Henry atreet with 
his sons, John and William and Mrs. 
Helen D. Smith of 87 Cooper street 
are In New York today and will at
tend the Notcr Dame-Army foot
ball game.

The Social Six club held its week
ly meeting la.st night at the home 
of Miss Peggy Healey of Buckland. 
Several guests were pre.‘'.cnt. Fol
lowing the business a jolly party 
was held.

Mrs. Reynolds Chase of 333 Tol
land Road, East Hartford, and In
fant daughter, Patricia Ann, were 
discharged yc.slerday from the 
Maples Hospital.

Miss Jessamine Smith, librarian at 
the South Manchester Public library, 
in observance of National Book week 
which begins November 17, will 
have a special display not only in 
the Ubniry rooms on School street, 
but also in ono of the windows of 
the store of C. E. House & Son, 955 
Main street.

TREATY SIGNED 
AT WASHINGTON

(Oontlnaed from Pag« Une)

HITLER TO AID 
IN SANCTIONS 

AGAINST DUCE
(Ccntlnned from Pagv One)

on iron exports, which will go into 
effect November 25.

The list Iss'icd by the govern 
ment included aluminum, nickel, 
magnesium, manganese, hauxile, 
hides, yams, potatoes, oils, cooking 
fats and all raw materlal.'i for 
metallurgical and rubber Industries.

Rev. Karl Richter and Mrs. Richter 
of the Lutheran Concordia church, 
who since their coming hero have 
made many friends in tlie church 
and town, were signally honored la.st 
night at the first annual banquet of 
the Young People's society. Their 
place at the table was marked by a 
beautiful bouquet, and when tliey 
opened the artistic programs, tho 
work of Miss Pearl Drcgcr and Misa 
Freda Roth, they found that the 
banquet was in their honor.

Tlie dining hall was beautifully 
decorated in a combination of 
orange and brown. The menu in
cluded tomato Juice cocktail, celery, 
olives, cranberry sauce, roast turkey 
with dressing and mashed white 
potatoes, sweet potatoes, buttered 
peas, cabbage salad; and for dessert, 
ice cream with lady fingers and 
coffee.

0.scar Anderson, who with Mrs. 
Anderson were Invited guests, was 
toastmaster. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Lange were also guests, Mr. Lange 
having served the society as its 
president for seven years. Mr. An
derson lived up to his reputation and 
furnished no end of witticisms and 
funny stories.

The principal address of the eve
ning was by Rev. Julius Hulteen of 
Hartford, and waa listened to with 
Interest. He stressed the impor
tance of the work of the young peo
ple in every church, and lauded tlie 
accomplishments of the Concordia 
group, which was not only known 
and recognized In this commimlty 
but throughout the state. Both 
Rev. Karl Richter and Mrs. Richter 
spoke, and heartily thanked the so
ciety for thus honoring tliem. The 
pastor reviewed the pleasant rcln- 
Uonsblps formed since their coming 
to Manchester, and the loyal sup
port they have given their leaders 
on every occasion.

Other numbers of entertainment 
included a melody of patriotic 
songs played by Organist Fred 
Werner, a vocal duct, tlie Rosebud, 
by Miss Anna Kliick and Ml>-s Elsie 
Roth, a bass solo, the Poor Man's 
Garden, by Alfred Lange, and nov
elty tap dances by Dorotliy Goss 
and her brother, William.

Miss Roth, who was general 
chairman of the banquet committee, 
waa congratulate^ upon its .siicce.ss, 
and many cxpre.ssed the wish that 
it be made an annual custom.

North End Branch Gets Un’ 
derway With Membershif 
of 145.

Townsend club No. 3 was organ
ized last night at a largely attendef 
meeting held at the Y.M.C.A. Thi 
new club starts with a membership 
of 145. John Spillane who has been 
president pro tern and haa been in
strumental In securing many mem
bers was chosen president; vice 
president Arthur D. Palmer; secre
tary Mrs. Vena C. Jones, 30 Phelps 
Road.

State Area Manager Nyetrom
who was present gave an Informa
tive talk on the club and Ua prin
ciples. J. Charica May of Hartford 
spoke on the subject of "Townsend 
Friends." and was listened to witi 
close Interest,

The clul) will meet every othefl 
Friday at the Y. M. C. A. The next* 
meeting will be held November 29.

CAR STOLEN AT NORTH 
END LEFT IN HARTFORD

Goorge Anderson’s AutomobUe 
Abandoned by Person Who 
“ Swapped”  for It Here.
Sergeant John McGlinn was no

tified over the teletype from Hart
ford last night that the automobile 
owned by George Anderson of 8 
Finlay atreet, stolen from North 
Main street at 11 o'clock Thursday 
night, had been found on a Hartford 
street abandoned.

The Anderson automobile was 
parltcd near the North Methodist 
church Thursday night. When It 
disappeared Anderson reported to 
the police station, saying that an
other automobile had been left in ita 
place. The police had received a re
port of the theft of a Hartford car 
just before Anderson reported his 
loss.

It is believed that the person who 
stole the car in Hartford drove to 
Manchester and running out of gas, 
left the Hartford car and took An
derson’s to get back to Hartford. 
Both cars were of the same make.

Mr. Anderson was notified last 
night by the local police that hia 
car had been recovered.

PRODUCE DECREASING 
IN AUCTION MARKET

PASTOR MAY ACCEPT 
CALL TOMORROW

I  Sales In the Manchester Auction 
• market for the week closing yes- 
tcrda.v totaled $2,940.48. The sales 
for the present week only included 
a few days as there was no sale r.n 

' Sunday. The average sale for tho 
I week dropped about 5100 a day over 
: tlie sales of the past two weeks. The 
' .sales now in the Manchester auc
tion have reached a total of 
$134,000.

Produce coming to the local mar- 
i ket is now decreasing and the !n- 
! dications yesterday were that after 
i one more week there will be litUa 
need of keeping the market open. 
The number of producers coming tft 
the market is growing less each 
week ns most of tho farmers hava 
completed their harvest.

in the direction o f economic sanity. 
• • • It seta an example of what 
must be done to catabllsb a solid 
foundation upon which to build a 
suitable structure of world peace."

"Safeguards Interests”
In response. King said: "The

agreement will, I am confident, con
fer substantial benefits alike on the 
producers and consumers of both 
countries, while safeguarding with 
great care every essential Interest.” 

King is expected to remain in 
Washington over the week-end when 
ho win go to some unannounced spot 
on the Georgia coast for a short 
vacation.

SNOW, SLEET AND RAIN 
HAMPER THE MIDWEST

Freezlnjir Weather, Snow Ex
tend to Oklahoma—Wheat 
Farmers Welcome Moisture.

Masonic Notes
Setback will be played at the 

Temple tonight. The public is in
vited.

The weekly bridge party will be 
held Monday night.

The Masters and Wardena Asao- 
clation will meet with Tuscan lodge 
of Hartford next Thursday evening.

The Fellowcraft club will meet 
Tuesday night for a rehearsaL

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Marlon Slemsen ot 377 Kee

ney street, Selma Jones o f  291 
Spruce atreet, and Joseph Haley of 
Bolton Notch were admitted, and 
June Belcher o t Wapping, Mrs. Aniut 
BurduUe ot 48 BidwanU street, and 
Peter Gimas o f 37 Florence atreet 
were dlschaiged yesterday.

The hoepital cenaua today la SB 
patienta.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Snow, sleet and icy rains made 

death traps of Midwestern high
ways today.

A  Kansas truck driver was the 
first victim of a fatal akid.

Dirt roads in many sections were 
virtually Impassable.

Wheat farmers welcomed the 
moisture as a boon to winter crops 
despite some damage to late forage.

Temperatures ranged from 18 at 
Crook'aton, Minn., to freezing aa far 
Fouth^as Oklahoma, .’here light 
snow fell In the panhandle. )

The weather remained unsettled 
but temperatures moderated slight
ly, moat of the season’s first snow
fall quickly melting.

Snow and rain fell In the Pacific 
Northwest. Nevada and Idaho ex
pected snow today. Traffic in Col
orado and Western Kansas and 
from Dea Moines, la., to Minnesota 
was Impeded by snow and sleet.

Rev. Dr. Reynolds to Fill Rpc- 
ond CortFreRaticnal Pulpit On 
Sunday Morning.
Rev. Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds ot 

Springfield, Mass., who will occupy 
the pulpit tomorrow morning at the 
Second Congregational church, ha.i 
not formally accepted the call ex
tended to him by unanimous vote 
of the church at a special meeting 
Tuesday evening, according to a 
statement made this forenoon by 
Chairman H. L. Tenney of tho pas
toral supply committee. Mr. Ten
ney confidently expects, however, 
that he will do so at tlte service to
morrow, if not before. Dr. Rey
nolds preached last Sunday to a 
large gathering of the parishioners, 
and the call as above was critcndcd 
after hearing him, and on hi.i quali
fications as presented by the pastor
al committee.

-C IR C L E -n
TODAY. ONLY - TODAY 
FRANKIE

DARROW
In

“ MEN o f ACTION”
------------- PLUS -------------
BOB ^

S T E E L E
In

‘Western Justice”
PRICES

M A T IN E E .................... lOc-ZOc
EVENING ........ .... 10c-20o-2So

HARTFORD PROBLEM 
FAR FROM SOLVED

(Oonttnned from Page One)

the present council has not the pow
er to name his auccc.ssor.

Shonld Be Democrat.
A statement from Alderman Frank 

C. Tlndale, who favora a special 
election, that regardless of whether 
the present or the new council elects 
the next mayor that Individual 
should be a Democrat, and a further 
statement from Mr. Tlndale, Tout
ing rumors to tho contrary, that he 
has no political aspirations himself 
end would not accept the mayoral
ty if  it were g ie s f  him on a  nlatter.

SUNDAY 
AND MON. S T A T E

| D M B M 0

Just a Couple of Heels 
Head Over Heals in Love! 

They thought they were 
a couple of marry-for- 
money muggs . , but 
her heart double-croea- 
ed her wben she met a 
guy with a million dol
lar personaUty . . and 
not a dime to Ua name!

^ ^ H A N D S  
ACROSS 

THE 
T A B L E '*

PLUS—  
“ Charlie Chan 
in Shanghai”  

with
Warner Oland

. l^ . la lp h le l la a T l )
ENDS TONIGHT

|“Diaroond Jim”  ̂ S ^ ^ ^ “This Is th e life ”
COanNG SOON: “MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY”
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, Weekly Smiibiy School:

RETURN FROM CAPTIVITY
.Text; Ezra 1:1-8; Faolm 188:1-8.

. ' I n e  International Uniform Son- 
day School Lesson for Nov. 17.

1 '  By WM. E. OILBOY, O. D.
Editor of Advance

If  the downfall o f JerusAlem be
fore the amnlea o f Nebuchadnezzar, 
and the carrying off o f the Jewlah 
people In exile to Babylon, waa one 
o f - the majdr tragedies of history, 
one o f ita bright and glowing pages 
fa the return o f the Jews to their 
own country in a new and merciful 
plan o f colonization put into effect 
by Cyrus, king of Persia.

' The power of Babylon bad fallen 
beneath this soldier and statesman, 
who, having made himself con
queror o f Persia, proceeded to make 
his country supreme among nations.

Cyrus was a ,remarkable blend
ing of the ruthless, efficient soldier 
and the wise and toioront adminla- 

ator. He proved himself the friend 
p  the Jews, and the record In our 

son would suggest that the pro
ject o f reestablishing Jerusalem 
with something strongly to his In
terest and vision.

-  THE CAPTIVE’S RELEASE
^  By GEORGE HENRY DOLE

International Sundalr-School LeaaonAldeal Is not acceptable to Him. He

The people who returned from 
Babylon were very different In 
Spirit and purpose from the broken 
remnant that had been carried off in 
defeat. Their bitter experience, if it 
had tested their souls, bad also had 
a  purifying effect

They came back with spiritual 
vision and with the sense of a world 
mission that was no longer to be 
found in outward glory, but in de
votion to that sense of God's call 
to Israel aa a people to be the wit
nesses to truth and righteousness.

The brief psalm which is a part 
o f our lesson is a poet's expression 
o f the glory of the new enterprise. 
It expres.ses in terse and beautiful 
■ orda the joy of the returning and 
the sense of new life and hope In 
the consciousness that Jehovah is 
calling Israel to a new mission.

The expression, "they that sow 
in tears shall reap in Joy,” has 
written Itself into the records of 
human life, and the picture of go
ing forth sowing and weeping, and 
returning with the sheaves and re
joicing, is one that has fitted the 
experience of every people.

Text, Nov. 17: ’ fThe Lord hath
done great ttUngs for oe; whereof
we are i^ad.” —Pa. 136:8,

The world’s greatest and moat 
destructive battles have been fought 
for liberty. We do not want a dic
tator, We are resolved to preserve 
the freedom for which this country 
haa stood from the beginning. We 
are aroused and defiant wben the 
freedom of the great moasea is 
threatened. Politically we are a free 
people, but are we spiritually free?

A man of large business Interests 
sold; "Business everywhere la cut
throat dlabonesty, which can be 
met only by like methods.”  Another, 
■’All my frienda drink and play for 
stakes and one cannot keep in the 
swim unless he does likewise.”  Re
peatedly we hear: "All the girls 
smoke and one who does not seems 
finicky and critical.”  and again: 
"Everybody does It. Why should not 
I ? ” Is any one of ua captive to 
these subtle powers from the under
world? Are we captive to any In
fluence that we.knov/ to be contrary 
to the pure, righteous and holy life 
o f the Lord? Do we hesitate to 
break that captivity from tear ot 
loss? Spiritual freedom will bring 
manifold compensation. Into the 
clean heart the Lord will come. To 
be worthy of Him is more than all 
else. "He that taketh not up his 
cross and followeth after me la not 
worthy of me.” A  compromised

laid down all for us. His love In ua 
will lay down all for Him.

No man can free bimaelf from 
Hla evils; because o f oneself he Is 
nothing but evil, nothing but aelf- 
love. Beelzebub cannot cast out 
Beelzebub. No one can lift himself 
by bis bootatraps. The Lord Is the 
only Savior, for from Him alone 
cornea the love that turns all wrong 
Into abhorrence. The Jews were 
captives In Babylon. They could not 
break that captivity. By the com
mand of the Lord they were set 
free and they returned to build 
anew the ruined temple of the Lord 
In Jerusalem. Herein is pictured 
how He emancipates the captive to 
Bln and provides the means for 
building in the soul the temple es
sential to His Indwelling. His tem
ple Is built by introducing Into life 
the teachings of the Lord without 
modification, without the sound of 
any Iron tool being heard In re
shaping them to suit our conven
ience. The ruined temple cannot be 
restored In a day. Precept must be 
added to precept. Set the will to 
live fully up to the highest ideal. In 
full faith of final accomplishment 
pray unceasingly and fervently for 
the Lord’s help. In such a state He 
reconstructs and creates a new
hear!
aeffibibable blessings and joys all the 
way. Therein it appears that "the 
Lord hath done great things for us, 
whereof we are glad.”

CtIURCHES
The lesson has peculiar appro

priateness for a period of thanks
giving. especially in a time of de
pression. Here In America we have 
not been exiled to another land, but 
many have been driven forth from 
their homes and from their jobs in 
the crash that came when a false 
pfoaperity, with too little regard for 
human values and elemental hones
ty, went down In temporary ruin.

We have been passing through 
the experience that again and again 
haa befallen nations when they have 
failed to order their affairs aright. 
I f  we have not learned all the 
chastening lessons of these ex
periences, there Is evident, at least 
in some quarters, the return to 
greater sanity and a desire to dis
cover sound and right ways both of 
living in personal life and of recti
fying social abuses.

Would God that in these days we 
might have aometbing of the spirit 
oif these returning exiles, their 
faith, their vlalon, their courage, 
their disciplined attitude toward 
life, and their determination to re
build, laying true foundations and 
establishing tho temple as the cen
ter of their life and organization!

OLDER BOYS TO MEET 
' : IN MERIDEN DEC. 6-7

C^ference Conducted by State 
, Y. M. C. A.’a to Draw Several 

Hundred Boys.

A gathering of more than ordi
nary interest to Hartford County 
hoys is the State Older Boys' Con
ference, conducted by the Y. M. C. 
A-’a of (Connecticut, this year to be 
held at Meriden on Friday and Sat- 
lu-day, December 6th and 7th. The 
Conference, which annually draws 
an attendance of several hundreds 
or older boys from all seettona of 
t ^  State, will consider the theme 
"ClulBtlan Youth Building a New 
Person.”  Speakers on the program 
include Dr. Horneil Hart, Profes
sor of Social Ethics at the Hartford 
Seminary, an author and teacher of 
national reputation on the subject 
‘̂Christian Youth Planning and 

'pdclng a Home” ; Martin L. Har- 
W  Jr.. President of the Christian 
^ t h  Council o f North America 

_B(I Director of Christian Education 
o f Youth for the African Mctbodlst- 
I^acopal Zion church, well-known 
ahd loved by jrotmg people of both 
the white and colored races all over 
the coimtry, on the topic. "Christian 
Ybuth and - Hla Eklucatioh” ; Rev. 
E|avld McKelth, pastor of the 
Aaylum HUl Congregational church 
in Hartford, active In work among 
ytmng people in Ckmnectlcut, who 
win apeak on "Cbriatian Youth 
Building a New Person” : and Wm. 
J, Reagan, Principal of the Oak- 
wobd School, Poughkeepsie, New 
Ybrk, who will give the closing ad- 
draa o f the Conference Saturday 
night on ”My Responsibility for a 
Christian Community,’’ Ellis C. 
Makcy, Director of New Haven Col
late, will be In charge of the group 

Imalneaa and professional men 
will serve as leadcis of the 

Ppliel Discussion "Youth’s Place In 
tha Business and Professional 
World.”

Promotion o f the Conference In 
B Mtford Coimty Is under the direc- 
U >0. o f Earner *71116060, ^ cretary  of 
tl e' County YMCA, from whose 
o n c e  further details and Informa
tion may be secured The gathering 
Iwopen to delegates fifteen years of 

.,*(* or over from any organised 
church, Sunday schoefi, Y 

•nd other Intereeted oi^anl-

SOUTH CHURCH 
(Methodist Eptsoopal)

Rev. Earl E. Story, D.D., Minister

10:45 a. m.— Morning worship 
and sermon by the pastor. -Subject: 
"Rise and Walk". Musical pro
gram:
Prelude—"Meditation'’ . .  Massenet 
Anthem—"Blessed Are the Merci

fu l” ....................................... Hlles
Anthem—"O How Amiable Are Thy

Dwellings" ........................  Rogers
Postlude— "O Father, Whose A l

mighty Power" ...................Handel
Alban W. Cooper, Organist-Choir- 

master.
9:30 a. m.—Church School with 

classes for all ages. Mrs. Myrtle 
Rocssner, superintendent.

9:45 a. m.—Church School Nurs
ery.

6:00 p. m.—High School League. 
Miss Jean Story, leader.

6:00 p. m.—Senior Young People. 
Howard Holman, leader, and Miss 
Dorothy Gates, speaker.

7:30 p. m.—Evening worship and 
sermon. Subject: "Life Made Over 
Again.”  An old-fashioned hymn- 
sing will predede the sermon.

A cordial welcome to all to all 
services in South Church.

The Week:
Monday, 4 p. m.—King’s Heralds.

7 p. m.—Boy Scouts and Girl
Scouts.

8 p. m.—Monthly meeting of 
the Wesleyan Guild. There will be 
an address by Miss Adelma Grenier 
on "Art in Every Day Life” . Mem
bers of the Willing Workers group 
will act as hostesses.

Tuesday, 4 p. m.—Brownies and 
Senior Girls’ Choir.

. 6 p. m.—Cub Scouts.
7 p. m.—Girls' Basketball prac

tice.
7:30 p. m.—Mizpah Group at 

the home of Mrs. Willard Horton
7:30 p. m.—Cecelian <3ub.

Wednesday, 4 p. m.—Junior Girls’ 
choir.

7:30 p. m.—Midweek service 
Rev. G. G. Scrivener, District Su
perintendent, presiding.

Thursday, 7:00 p. m.— Boys' 
basketball practice.

Friday, 2:30 p. m.—Coamopolltan 
CHub in the Church parlors.

4:00 p. m. Boys' Choir.
m.— Nutmeg Trail 
the North Methodist

clings together with friends and loved 
ones In homes here and elsewhere. 
But, let us first gather In the House 
of (Jod to celebrate a festive serv
ice of Thanksgiving, and then car
ry the true Thanksgiving spirit 
with ua Into family gatherings on 
Thanksgiving Day.

The annual Father and Son ban
quet will be held this evening at 6 
o'clock. The ladles of the church 
will provide an excellent dinner. 
The program will Include a word 
from a father, Ivar Carlson, a word 
from a son. Burton Carlson, some 
music, some movies and an address 
by Rev. Karl Richter of the Concor
dia Lutheran church on the subject 
"Play the Game." We understand 
that tickets are no longer avail
able.

The annual meeting o f the Luther 
League will be held next Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Officers will 
be elected, together with committee 
chairmen for the coming year, and 
the annual reports will be read. 
Miss Marian Erickson will lead the 
devotions and present the topic.

Rev. Erickson will be attending 
the meeting of -he Hartford Dis
trict at Waterbury on Wednesday.

The Week
Monday, 7:00—Beethoven.
Tuesday. 6:15—Junior choir 

7:00, Budget committee; 8:00, Lu
ther League.

Wednesday, 4 :00— Confirmation 
class.

Thursday, 7:00— G (Tlef.
Friday, 7:00—Emanuel choir.
Saturday, 9:00—(Children’s choir.

6:30 p. 
meeting at 
church.

Saturday, 6:45 
choir rehearsal.

p. m. Senior

E.MANUEL LUTHERAN 
K. E. Erickson, Pastor

classesSunday achool and Bible 
at 9:30. ,

Dr. Julius Hulteen of Hartford 
will preach at our English service 
tomorrow morning at 10:45. Dr. 
Hulteen and Pastor Ericluon are 
exchanging pulpits foi the day. 
Thia will be the first time in some 
years that Dr. Hulteen has preach
ed at one of our regular Sunday 
morning aendeea. It Is hoped that 
members and frienda will come out 
in goodly number to bear one who 
always comes with a good and help
ful message, and who haa, through
out many years, proven himself a 
most kind friend of Emanuel.

The Hartford District choir im- 
der the leadership Ot G. Albert 
Pearson, will give a aacied concert 
In the - Holy Trinity Eiplscopal 
church. Main street, Middletown, 
tomorrow evening at 7:80. It Is an
ticipated that there will be a chorus 
of more than 150 singera. A  large 
number of them will be our own 
Ehnanuel choir members. 'Die sing
ers will meet for rehearsal at 3:30, 
and the concert will betin at 7:30. 
There will be no evening service at 
Emanuel, and 't  Is b o p ^  that all 
who have autos will flu them with 
their famlliea and frienda, and drive 
over to Middletown tomorrow eve- 
Ping.

Our annual Thanksgiving service 
wiU be celebrated Sunday evening, 
November 24, at 7 o’clock. The 
Emanuel, Junior and children’s 
cholra will, together with the pas
tor, endeavor to make this a
Ueulaily -happy and help 
This service b  held on S 
nlng so as to snow our

PM-

YtadBUivlar gather-Ĵ  •:00i

THE SALVATION ARMY
Adjutant and Mrs. William L. 

Valentine

Week-end Services
Saturday, 7:30 p. m.—Open air 

service, Main atreet.
Saturday, 8:00 p. m.—Address on 

"Cfiilna Today,” by L,en Hall. All in 
vltcd to attend. There will be no 
admission charge.

Sunday:
9:30 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting.
3:00 p. m.—Cbriatlans praise 

service, (Tolonel James Cooke.
7:00 p. m.—Senior and Y. P. L. 

open air services.
7:30 p. m.—Great Salvation meet-̂  

ing, (Tolonel James Cooke, who will 
conduct two services on Sunday, 3 
p. m., and 7:30 p. m. The Colonel la 
a well known officer In England 
with a wide experience and wlU be 
well worth hearinK.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Cottage 

meeting, (jorps Cadet class; Y. P. 
band rehearsal; Girl Guard parade 
and senior band rehearsal.

Wednesday, 2:16 p. m.—Home 
League meeting. Young People’s 
Legion meeting. Captain Emma 
Austin and Ueutenont Loring, 
Springfield, in charge.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Open air 
service on Main street; Indoor meet
ing at 8 p. m.

Friday, 4:16 p. m.—Band of Love. 
Holiness meeting at 7:30 p. m.

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH.

(Methodist Episcopal.)
Rev. C  Homer Olims, Minister.

Sunday at Vernon.
9:25 a. 'm.—Service for morning 

worship. This morning there wiU 
be a guest preacher. Rev. H. H. 
Crawford from Norwlcbtown who 
will preach. ,

Sunday at Mancheater.
9:45 a. m.—School o f the church, 

Mark Holmea, superintendent 
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship. 

This morning the pastor goes to 
Norwichtown In exchange ^ t h  the 
Rev. H. H. Oawford. Mr. Craw
ford wlU talk to the children on the 
subject "Did You Ehrer Get Stung? 
Hls sermon to the adults will be on 
the subject, "The Christian View of 
Life.”  Let one and all support this 
fine Christian minister of our con
ference this morning.
Prelude, "Serenade” ....... Schubert
Offertoiy, "Oonaolation” ....... Uszt
Anthem, "Love Divine All Love

Ehccelllng” .............................Stainer
Postlude, "Naeatoao” . . . . . .  Ganne

moating at tha panonaga. Loader, 
Mlaa Ethel Walker on the subje. 
'Being a Christian!”

7:00 p. m. Happy Hour Servloe. 
The old favoritea Including "She 
Touched tha Hem o f HU Gannent" 
will be sung during the Gospel 
Hymn Sing. The OcUian Club 
will be with ua to inspire ua with 
their spiritual barmbny. The pas
tor will preach on "The Pool”  oy 
Channlng Ihillock. Every one U 
welcome to our Happy Hour aerv- 
Icea.

The Week at Bfancheeter.
8:30 p. m. Monday. The Stand

ard Bearers will bold their first 
meeting In the s(xdal room of the 
church with Mrs. Ginns.

Tuesday, 2:80 p. m. The W. H. 
M. S. will meet this afternoon. More 
detaiU will be found In our chufeh 
calendar.

Tuesday, 8:30. Joint meeting of 
the church school boards of the Sec
ond Congregational and North 
Methodist churches. Supper will 
precede a discussion on "How to 
Teach Religion" led by the paator.

Wednesday, 7:00 p. m. Junior 
()uest club.

Friday, 6:30 p. m. The Epworth 
League Institute will meet in our 
church tbU week for Its final ses
sion. Let us be present one hun
dred per ce-tt at thU meeting.

THE CENTER CHURCH.
(Congregational.)

Rev. Watson Woodruff, D. D.

Morning worship, 10:50.
.  Sermon by the minister.

Tho music:
Prelude— Moderate ..............  Bemis
Anthem—Praise the Lord O My

Soul ......................................  Smart
Anthem—Jesus Leads ....Sw eeney 
Postlude—Andante Maestro. . .  Selby

The (9hurch School, 9:30.
The Women’s Class, 9:30. Mrs. 

Katherine Hardy, leader.
The Men’s League, 9:30. Presi

dent, George Nelson, leader.
Tho (TYP club. President, Theo

dore Nelson. The club will meet at 
6:30 to go to the Congregational 
Youth Rally at the Buahnell Memo
rial.

The Week.
Monday, 7:00—TnJop Hi, Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:00— C3iolr rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00—Class in aeroplane 

modeling.
Tuesday, 7 :00—cnuistlan Fellow

ship Circle.
Tuesday. 6:30—Professional Wom

en Supper at Mrs. RolUn Hltt’a, 11 
Knighton street. Members zhould 
bring money or groceries for Thanks
giving basket.

Tuesday, 7:30— Group 8, Mrs. 
Annesley Trotter, leader, will meet 
in the Robblna Rrom.

Wednesday, 6:00—Mexican Fiesta. 
Supper, pageahtry, entertainment, 
exhibit, sale. .Supper tickets may 
be secured up to Monday night. Call 
Mrs. Oswald Johnson 7694 or Mrs. 
Sidney Wheaton 8819.

Wednesday, 6:30—Chib Pack.
Saturday, 5:00—Junior (3holr re

hearsal.
Saturday, 6:30—Choir rehearsal.

Notes.
A  thank offering for the church 

next Sunday.
The usual early morning service 

on Thanksgiving morning.

ST. MARY’S BPISCXIPAL
Rev. Junes Stuart NeiU, Rector

Sunday, November 17— Twenty- 
Second Sunday after 'Trinity.

9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men's 
Bible Class. ,

10:45 a. nil—Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: "Does Jeaua 
Demand Too MuebV'

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day School.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Special preacher: The Rev. 
Harold R. Keen of St. Peter's 
Church, Hebron, Coim.

The Young People’s Fellowship 
will go to Windsor, Conn., Sunday 
afternoon for a meeting with the Y. 
P. F. of Grace Church, Windsor, at 
5 o’clock.

Monday, 7:80 p. m.—Girls’ Friend
ly Society.

Tuesday, 7:80 p. m.—Choir Re
hearsal.

Friday, 8:30 p. m.—Girls’ Friend
ly Candidates.

SWEDISH OONOREOATIONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30.
Sunday School, 12:00.
Afternoon Service, 4:00.
Evening Service 6, 7:30 o ’clock. 

Refreshments will be served be
tween the afternoon and evening 
services.

Rev, Oscar Johnson of Stamford, 
Coim., will be with and preach at 
all these services, as well aa the 
meeting tonight at 7:30.

All are cordially Invited to these 
services which will be in the English 
language except for the morning 
service.

Wednesday evening service, 7:30.
Friday evening, 7:30—Young Peo

ple’s Social meeting at the home of 
Mlaa Ellen Johnson, Maple street.

OONCXIBDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Sunday school and 
Bible clasaes.

10:00 a. m.—English service,* ,.
11:00 0. m.—German aeridee.

Tb6 Week
Thursday at 8:00 p. m., the choir 

will meet for rehearsal.
Saturday at 7:00 n. m., the en

tire Every Member Visitation com- 
mittee will meet to complete plans 
for the canvass. All are kindly re
quested to be present

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Streets.

Rev. H. F. R. Stechhols, Pastor.

Twentieth Sunday after Trinity, 
Service In English with celebration 
o f  Hiriy Communion at 9:15 a. m. 
Confessional service at 9 o ’clock. 
Text o f aermon; Hebr. 13, 1-9. 
Theme: Remain firm and steadfast 
In your Christian life and In the 
true doctrine!

Lutheran Hour on Sunday at 1:30 
p. m. Kilocyclea 1160, WINS, New 
York. Speakar: Dr. W. A. Maier, 
Professor o f  Old Testament BIbUcal 
Intsrpratatkm at Oaneordla Sem
inary, 8 t  Louis, Mo.

A  oonfsrence o f  fhs presidents ot 
tbs .WaUtan; I f s f n s  8oclsti«s c t  tbs,

New Bnglani
in HoljRms, 1

id DIatiict vriU bs hsld 
on Sunday after-

GHUROH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Minister

Sunday:
8:00 a. m.—Morning prayer.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible achool. 

Claases for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship

with sermon by the putor.
':0 0  p. m.—Yi 

er meeting.
6:00 p. m.—Young People's pray-

6:30 p. m.— Young People's hour.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service 

with sermon by the pastor.
The Week

Tuesday at 7:80 n. m.—Monthly 
meeting ot the W. F. M. 8.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid
week prayer meeting.

Thursday at 7:80 p. m.—Special 
prayer meeting.

Friday at 6:15 p. m.—Meeting of 
the Junior Mission Band.

Friday at 7:80 p. m.—Class meet
ing-

SECOND OONORBGA'nONAL 
Rev. Dr. F. E. Reynolds, Preacher

9:30 a. m.—Sunday school.
9:30 a. m. —  Everyman's Bible 

Class. A. E. Fish will speak on 
'The (Tbrlstlan Hope.”

10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship.
6:30 p. m.—(JbrisUan Ehideavor, 

Robert Hall, leader. Subject: 
"Poetry.”

7:00 p. m.—Monday, Boy Scouts.
2:00 p. m.—Wednesday, Women’s 

League meeting.
7:30 p. m.—Meeting of Married 

Couples' club, advanced one week 
on account of Thanksgiving.

7:00 p. m.—Saturday, Choir re
hearsal.

ST. JOHN’S POLISH NATIONAL 
23 Oolway Street 
Rev. Basil Sychta.

8:30 a. m.—Children’s mass. 
10:30 a. m.—High maaa.
7:00 p. m.— Thursday, Junior 

choir rehearsal.
7:00 p. m.—Friday, Senior choir 

rehearsal.

ST. BRIDGET’S R. O. 
Rev. William Judge, Pastor 

Rev. Frederick Clark

Masses will be at 8:00, 9:30 and 
10:30 o'clock.

At the 8 o'clock mass the junior 
choir will alng;

Hymn: Holy God, We Praise Thy 
Name.

Hymn: Mary How Sweetly Falls 
Thy Name.

Hymn; Star of the Ocean.
Hymn: O Lord I Am Not Worthy.
At the 10:30 mass the senior 

choir will sing:
Asperges Me—Gregorian.
Kyrle— Stearns.
Gloria—Stearns
Credo— Stearns.
Offertory: Venl jesu Me—(Thorus.
Sanctus.
Benedlctus.
Agnus Dei.
Benediction will be at 4:00 Sun

day afternoon.

CHECK OAKLAND ST. 
CROSSING TRAFFIC

ImproTement Association Is 
Seeking Evidence in Effort 
to Keep Flagmen.

The Manchester Improvement As
sociation is now employing three 
men to make a check of the num
ber that use the Oakland street 
crossing. A check Is being made by 
the hour and la divided into clasaes 
(u to the number of pleasure auto- 
mobtlea and trucks that use the 
crossing. The number of persons 
that cross the tracks on foot la 
again divided aa to adults and chil
dren. These facta are being gather
ed to be presented to the meeting 
of the association to be held at the 
Manchester Y. M. C. A. on Wednes
day evening of next week. A t the 
meeting next Wednesday there will 
be a committee appolntwl to appear 
before the Public UtiUUes hearing 
that la assigned for the next morn
ing. This will be held at the State 
Office building In Hartford on the 
petition of the New York, New Ha
ven and Hartford Railroad Com
pany for the installation o f a flash 
and bell aystem at the Oakland 
street crossing to replace the pres
ent method of using flagmen at the 
crossing.

The Mancheater Improvement As
sociation will oppose the Installa
tion of a signil system, having al
ready gone on record againat the 
change at a meeting held In the 
early part of the year when the 
railroad company first presented 
their plan and when It waa explain
ed to them by representatives of 
the railroad.

Deaths Last Night

Atlanta, Oa.—Lewis Haase, W , 
tor many years a'theatrical execu
tive in L o n ^ ,  Seattle, San Fran
cisco, LoulsHlIe and Atlanta. He 
recently retired as manager o f the 
stage production, "Three Men On A  
Horae.”

Seattle.—John Vadis Lindsay, 85, 
former hockey player and referee.

New York.—Frederick S. Good
win. 92, former co-publlsber o f Good
win’s Official Turf Guide.

Elscanaba, Mich.—Wilbur L. La- 
fean, 52, president o f the Naugte 
Pole and Tie Company of Chicago. 
He waa born at York, Pa.

Alliance, Neb.—Ben A. Brewster, 
59, veteran newspaper man and 
publiaher o f the Alliance News.

JAIL SUITS HIM

Falls City, Neb.—George Rotheo' 
burger, o f Salem, Neb., refused to 
leave the Jail, authorities said, after 
a sanity commission adjudged him 
jHuie. (M eara said Rotbenburger 
Umatanad to do "something dee- 

If they dM not keep him in

BLOOD TEST LAW  
IS BEING S T U D e

Gettmg Married Next Year 
Win Be Difficnlt UntO Mat
ter Is Cleared.

Hartford, Nov. 14— (AP)' —  Get
ting married next -year under the 
new blood test law that goes into 
effect January 1, will be fraught 
with (difficulties.

R e^ trars, county health officers 
and judges o f  probate, meeting at 
the capitol today, tried to wrestle 
with some of the expected pro
blems.

Dr. Stanley H. Osborne, itate 
health commissioner, William C. 
Welling, director of the State Bur
eau of Vital Stattatica; and other 
state officials cleared up some 

.tangles, but left several major ques
tions to be aetticd by Attorney Gen
eral Edward J. Daly.

However, major points o f proced
ure before a person can marry un
der the new law were definitely 
established.

The moat Important from the 
viewpoint of appllcapta is that a 
liccnae issued In 1935 ia not valid 
after January 1, 1936. Mr. Welling 
announced this as a verbal opinion 
of Attorney General Daly.

A  campaign to atop marriagea In 
violation of this opinion will bq un
dertaken by the State Health De
partment, Mr. Welling aald. The 
department will write to all re
ligious denominations and juiticea 
of the peace, and, in fact, actually 
conduct a publicity campaign to see 
to It that nobody gets married next 
year on this year's license.

Up To Department
I f  deception or Ignorance of the 

law result In such marriages, Mr. 
Welling advised the 100 local and 
county officials present, registrars 
of vital atatiatica will be aaked to 
notify Dr. Osborne when the 
licensee are returned following the 
marriagea. Then, he said, the de
partment will determine what ac
tion shall be taken.

New Year's weddings will be 
ruled out unless blood tests showing 
freedoom from syphlllis arc sub
mitted within 40 days of the Issu
ance of the licenses. I^la means 
that Nov. 21 la the final date for 
such testa for January 1 marriages.

Marriage certificates con be 
Issued between January 1 and Janu
ary 6, but It la not yet known 
whether the five-day interval begins 
wben an application is sought or 
after it is accepted. Regletrara are 
prohibited, imder the law, from ac
cepting applications without a blood 
test certificate.

Dr. Osborne said the state labor' 
stories will adve free teets to any 
applicant refeired by 
licensed In Connecticut.
Board o f Finance and Control an
ticipating the new law, haa ^ven 
Dr. Osborne more than $8,000 to In
crease the laboratory staff by three, 
and to purchase equipment for the 
new work.

"The state laboratoiy will be able 
then to handle from 24,000 to 30,000 
teats yearly” , Dr. Osborne said. It is 
now (loing from eight to ten thous
and samples In almllar testa each 
month.

F. L. Mickle, director of the state 
laboratory, said the testa will take 
five daya at the most, but if brought 
In it can be done In the laboratory 
in one day.

“ What to do with ‘shotgun’ mar
riages was a question raised by 
judges ot probate who sought guld
ance on public policy when blood 
teat reiiuirements of the new lav 
clash with the need of speedy mar 
riage.

Dr. A. L. Berdoff o f the State 
Bureau o f Venereal Disease advis
ed the judges to order marriagea 
but also to recommend a blood teat 
for the purposes of Immediate treat
ment.

One question nobody could answer 
but which may <x>me up at the next 
aeasion of the Legislature, was what 
to do If a couple given a license un' 
der the new law, defers marriage 
and one or the other contracts the 
disease in the Interim and marries. 
ThU, many regUtrars <x>roplalned, 
would defeat the purpose of the act, 
which does not inquire any further 
action by either the public or 
marrying officials after a license U 
granted.

Advisory InstnicUons
Dr. Osborne, after conferring 

with the attorney-general, will lasue 
"advisory Instructions" for the ad
ministration of the law, but the 
group left the meeting satisfied that 
applicants for marriage licenses 
first must be given copies of the 
law, go to a physician, get a blood 
test in a state or other approved 
laboratory and return with n cer

Ufleste c t fitness before the regie- 
trar may accept their application.

A  queation still unsettled le 
whether the five day Interval re
tained in the new law beaina at the 
first appearance of the applicants 
or when the application la accepted. 
I t  U expected that the five day 
waiting period will b e ;^  as aoon 
as the couple ask for an application.

Dr. Osborne said It was note
worthy that Connecticut adopted 
thU law after rejecting It only once.

"I don’t think It wifi drive people 
over the line for marriagea In order 
to escape the Connecticut law", he 
said. He praised the law as one 
that will save the state money spent 
for the care of diseased children in 
Institutions.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Saturday
The men's plunge period will be 

held from 7 to 8 o’clock.
Tho Royal Oaks basketball team 

will practice la the gym from 6:30 
to 7:30.

A  public whist party wlU. be held 
at the West Side Rec on O d e r  
street. Play will start at 8 o’clock 
and cash prizes will be awarded to 
the winners.

Monday
The men’s boxing class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o ’clock.
The ueh ’a plunge period will be 

held from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The women’s plunge period will 

be held from 8 to 9 o’clock.
The women's gym class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The men's gym eloaa will meet 

from 8:15 to 9 o'clock.
Tho women's tap dancing class 

will meet from 8 to 8:45.
A late plunge for men will follow 

the gym close.
The girls’ gym class league will 

bowl from 8 to 10 o ’clock.
Tuesday

The men’s volley ball period will 
start at 5 o ’clo<fic.

The women’s iwlmmilng clasaea 
are scheduled oa follows: 7 to 7:45, 
beginners; 7:45 to 8:80, Intermedi
ate.

The East Sides will practice 
baaketball from 7 to 8 o’clock.

The Atlas will practice In the gym 
from 8 to 9 o ’clock.

The Polish American club will 
practice from 9 to 10 o’clock.

The Model Airplane club will hold 
a meeting at 7:80 o’clock.

Dance Attraction
Friday. November 22. — Richard 

BenvenuU and his orobeatra.

Danielson—Norman A. Reeves et 
Danielson and Albert Bthler ot Put
nam, drivers, Involved In on accident 
Sept. 27 fatal to Stella (Jlborawakl 
o f Goodyear, were Ixnmd over to the 
Superior Court on charges of crim
inal negligence.

South Coventry—Rev. Charles G. 
Johnson, pastor of the Congrega
tional church for many years, an
nounced bis resignation, effective 
Jan. 1, and aald be planned to re
tire from the active m lnlst».

Bethany—John P. Emiey, U , New 
Haven banker, was killed when he 
ran hie car Into a tree about a 
mile from hls home here. He was 
driving alone at the time o f the acci
dent

New Haven—Yale freshman da
bsters won a double match from the 
Brown freshmen. A  team debating 
here took the negative o f the ques
tion; "Resolved, tbet a realign
ment ot political parties In the 
United States Is necessary" and 
won while a Yale tean in Provi
dence won upholding the affirmative 
of the same queation.

Meriden—Rev. Nicholas F. X. 
Schneld», 75, paator o f St. Mary’s 
Roman CkithoUc church for 86 ytan , 
died after a long Illness. Ha was a 
native of New Haven.

Winated— Peter Angeovitch of 
Bantam was sentenced to from two 
to four yeara In atate’a prison for 
escaping from Litchfield conty jail 
and (Theater (Tornell o f Bridgeport 
received a 60 day aentence for the 
same offenie.

Torrington—Dr. Albert N. Jorgen- 
aen, new president of Connecticut 
State College, stressed the over
crowded conditions at the Institu
tion In on address before the Litch
field county farm bureau. ,

Every submarine In our Navy 
carries two aubmarine escape lunga 
for each man, plus ten per 'cent for 
spares. Half of the devices which 
are used to enaole personnel to 
reach the surface from a , sunken 
submarine are stowed In the for
ward part of the ship and the re
maining half in the after part,

p a g e t b r e M

COMMITTEE OF 1 5  
HAS TWO SESSIONS

Meets This Afternoon ml 
Tomorrow Again to Hear 
from More Departments.

The committee o f IS have two 
meetings scheduled for the week 
end. They are to meet this after
noon at 1 o’clock when several dif
ferent departments will be repre
sented. This will Include the library 
board, with figures from both the 
north and aouth end libraries, the 
police court and a reviaw o f the fig
ures o f  the water department and 
the further consideration given to 
some departments that have al
ready been heard.

There remains the two large de
portments to be given considerable 
attention at the meeting today and 
the one that la scheduled for to) 
morrow. The break down o f tha 
different departments imder tha 
charity headings baa been received 
by the different members. Thla la 
divided into a detail account c t  tha 
almshouse, which shows that the 
gross cost for the Inmate la $SJI0 
week.

In connection with this the com
mittee hSe been informed that there 
are now 32 Inmates at the alma- 
house. Of this number 26 are men 
and six women. Of the 33 Inmate*
18 are being paid for by the state 
oa they are aliens and the othar IP 
are charged against the town c t  ■ 
Manchester. -T

The cost o f inmates at the Mans*" 
field Training School and Hospital^ 
Oonnectleut State Hospital a t 10*> 
dietown, Norwich Stata H ospital' 
for the Insane, Uncaa-oa-tk* 
Thames and Seaside Sanatorium a t ' 
Niantic, are tneUtutions to wbteli' 
funds are paid by Mancheater. Tbs 
total appropriation asked for efaari'̂  
ties la $100,000.

School Flgoras Jli 
There was a delay in getting to 

the members o f the oom ^ ttM  the 
names and salaries paid to eadt 
school teacher. Last Saturday tM  
committee had before them SB 
Jwgea of details concerning acluxd,' 
but there was not given a Uat M  
names of teachers and supervisoriil 
Instead o f giving names the eom*i 
mittee last week only bad numbaiW 
Tbs detailed report of names and 
salaries is expected to be given cone 
slderation this afternoon. "f

Should It not be |ioatlbl* to  deariM  
up the work that is assigned for toJ.'*^ 
day the committee will meet ogaW  
Sunday afternoon. A t that time 
they expect to be able to  gat to
gether moot ot tho necoaaory tajS 
formatton and will dedde upon .A 
dots and a  place for a pubUo- Im 
lag wbera taxpayers -a n d  'vot 
may coma and express thsir op 
ions <m different departm ent . .  
will be aeceeeery, leter la the wmk, 
to have another meeting for  the 
completion o f  the final report to bo 
preeented to tho aitjourned towh 
meeting on Saturday evening ct, 
nest week.

H c m i GRADE m m s
ENDSTECIAlPROGRAil^"^

Last of Four Educatloa Wedc 
and Armistice Day Progrsiuk 
Given Yesterday! i' Jî ‘ *
The lest ot four special E dueattM ' 

Week end Armistice Day programa " 
was presented at the Barnard achoaU 
yesterday afternoon by pupjls of. : 
Miss Krapowlcz’ room, grade 8-S.  ̂
Margaret Turek was the chainnan , 
in charge of the program.

The first half Included reoitationa 
by Miss Turek on ’’Armistice Day” ; 
Rose Fracchia on “War Haa 170,' 
Glory” ; Vera Smith on "Ths Bor-i;' 
rors of the World War On Buropsli' 
Alice Barlow on “A  Plea for th e ' 
World’s (Thildren” ; snd Doris Chsp-.' 
msn <m "The Path To Peace” ,

The Education Week program .had : 
Marjorie Akrigg oa chairman naS-' 
waa opened by her ’ recitation an,/'. 
"The Reason for Gelebrating Amsr- 
Icon Education Week” , followed, by 
talks by Elinor LInnell on "Selecting' 
the Tlieme for American Education 
Week” ; Beatrice Preston on “ Tha 
8cb(x>l and Democracy"; Fannia 
Anillo and Ann Price on "Tlie 
School and the (TlUzen” ; A . Flavell 
on "The School and Country Life”
Lena SardoIIa on “The School am 
Recreation"; Irene House on "Henry 
Ford’s Idea of the Future S ch ool";: 
and Grace Benson on "Cherishing' 
the American School."

SLOGAN CONTEST ENTRY BLANK
RULES: No limit to number of wordsy but brevity will count.

All slogans must be submitted on Herald entry blanks.
Any contestant may submit as many slogans as he wishes, but 

each must be on a separate blank.
In case o f identical slogans, winner will be selected by drawing.
All slogans must be returned by mail or othem ise to the Cham

ber o f  Commerce, 815 Main street, not later than 10 A. M. Wednes
day, November 27.

SLOGAN: ............................................................................. .............. .x

NAME . . .  
ADDRESS * * * * * * • •••••<
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NEW  HAVEN INQUIRY 
Tlie Interatate Conunerc Com- 

' minion la gxrin.: to Invoatigata the 
■ New Tork, New Haven and Hartford 

Railroad. Not, It la stated, because 
’ the New Haven la In trusteeship, but 
’ heeause the commisalon auapects It 
i Btad not have been In trusteeship If 
It  hadn't spent a great deal of money 
on other things besides the operation 

jO< a railroad. The Commission has 
i a  notion that much of thp Intake of 
I many Interstata common carriers 
I baa been dlvertad to expenditures 
[ hmrlag nothing to do with actual 
joparatlon of a raUroad, such as 
; •peculating in the atocks of other 
• nUread and transportation oompan- 
iaa, Isgal sarvlees having to do with 
such daals, and such matters. I t  Is 
merely picking the New Haven ss a 
specimen case.

There will be a great deal of Con- 
''■ectleut intereet In the finding of 
..tha Oommlailon when at tong laat—
: It may be a good while hence—the 
jflBdlng la reported. There are a lot 
je t  famlUes In this state who used to 
|ba prosperous but are so no longer 
^because the New Haven stock they 
;esmed, and which used to pay such 
I fine dlvldenda with clocklike regu- 
{latlty, no longer pays them or be- 
rcauae, long ago, they bad to sell 
i their stock for a Uny fracUon of 
{What it coat them, 
j We have always been given to 
|«mderstand, of course, that the New 
Baven's woes were aomewhat due 
,4o tha depreaslon but a good deal 
mort to the competition of the mo
tor Tehlcle—truck and bus For 
b^ps the Interstata Commerce Com- 
,mlaalon’B investigation will show 
this understanding to be correct. On 
,tha other hand, we may discover 
'that the road's troubles, like those 
o f the dipsomaniac, are largely of 
ilts o ^  making. A t all events we 
may get a comprehensible answer to 
a  number of problems, concerning 
,tbe New Haven, that have been 
bothering a lot of Connecticut peo
ple for a good many years.
 ̂ One of them is whether or not It 
was good buslnost for the New 
'Haven to divert large sums of its 
sallroad funds to the aatabUahment 
e t hua lines carrying paaaengera for 
a cent a mile in competition with Its 
own trains at 8 cents.

■

if-
■

PRETTY IMPORTANT
Host Americans are probably too 

weary-with the involved and noisy 
legal controversy over the New Deal 
to follow with especial Interest any 
o f the numerous forma of Utlgation 
going on, generally with a view to 
obtaining Supreme Court decisions 
Invalidating, as unconstitutional, the 
various laws embraced under the 
New Deal designation.
' Ukely enough not one person 
become even mildly excited over the 
upholding of tlic Guffey Bill by a 
Kentucky federal Judge for every 
thousand who will hold their breath 
this afternoon as they listen to the 
radio broadcast of the Army-Notre 
Dame football game.
'. Yet It Is entirely possible that 
Upon the fate of that decision, when 
H la finally reversed or approved by 
tte  Supreme Court, may depend the 
Whole .course of events In this coun- 
|iy for many years 
j In contrast to most of the other 
lioeisioiw of lower federal courts, 

Of which have been finally 
on by the Supreme Court and 

tra o f which are still on their 
the dcciaion of Judge El wood 

imllton at Louisville, while deal- 
with the Guffey bill In parUcu- 
is ao drawn as to invite a Su- 

Oourt declaloo on an infinitely 
question. That question, 
by Judge Hamilton, Is this: 

ithisr Hia- Constitution Is or Is 
to ba ooastrued as provldiiig 
Ooogrsaa has the power to do

■NiCws and M o c M iy  to pro-

th*Ttg to ba^done caimot bs accom- 
pliahad by the states.

Judgs Hamilton ileelarea that It 
la to be ao Interpreted.

What the Supreme Court will say 
about It remains to be seen. Per
haps it will not answer the ques
tion, put on such a broad baalA at 
all. But at all events the Kentucky 
Judge baa put up to the court ot 
last resort, In a very challenging and 
direct way, a qucetlon that sooner 
or later must receive a more respon
sive answer then has ever been 
given to It yet.

So thla case, while of course not 
to be compared with a sports con
test, may command more than the 
amount of public attention ordinarily 
given to such matters

dodging, to avoid feeingJbsm until 
once again they baeeme facta plus 
a bill for Intarast.

Wa have been doing thU latter
thing, as the recent series of articles 
In this paper showed conclusively, 
for forty years. We are in our 
present mess solely beeauss ws bor
rowed when wo should have taxed. 
Let us not delude ourselves that wo 
can get out of It by applying a hair 
from the dog that bit us.

HULL’S “ W ARNING”
It Is difficult to understand Sec

retary Hull's latest warning to 
American manufacturers and ex
porters against the sale of war com- 
moditlca to bclligoreiit iiaUona when 
he points out that there hn.s been a 
'considerable Increase" In the ex

ports of oil. copper, trucks, tractors, 
scrap Iron and steel, and describee 
these things as "war materials."

When, If ever, did the government 
Include In Its Hat of "arms and mu
nitions" these perfectly obvious war 
commodities 7 Certainly they did 
not appear In the first Hat of Inter
dicted exports—and tncro was con
siderable criticism because they did 
not. I f  exporters were subsequent
ly warned that steel and scrap Iron, 
trucks, tractors, etc., were to be 
regarded os war contraband the 
warning must have been Issued sub- 
rosa.

What doesn't appear In the least 
clear Is whether the government la 
really trying to put all war essen
tials under the provisions of the 
Neutrality Act, or whether It U 
attempting to make the shipment ot 
such tblnga a matter of conscience.

I f  the commodities referred to are 
actually under legal embargo the 
country and the manufacturers and 
exporters have all along had a right 
to know It. And. moreover, If they 
ara under legal embargo and If the 
federal authorities know they arc 
being shipped to bcHlgorcnts, direct
ly or Indirectly, In violation of the 
act, they have the power to do eome 
thing about It. Why don't they 7

I f  they are not under legal em
bargo, and Mr. Hull Is merely ap
pealing to the Hner side of Big Busi
ness, be la whistling up the wind.

OUT
Ramsay MacDonald^' whose mem

bership In and support of the Bald
win government of Great Britain un
questionably contributed greatly to 
Ita success by assuaging the vehem
ence and diminishing the strength of 
the opposition, la the only member 
of the Baldwin National cabinet who 
failed of election to Parliament.

Very often—In fact It Is a common 
practice over there—when a mem
ber of the House of Commons who 
l.i.s become as much of a fixture In 
public affairs as MacDonaid la de
feated at the polls, he la etlll re
tained In the House by a long catab- 
Hahed device. Some Inconspicu
ous member from some "sofa" com
munity resigns, the defeated politi
cal leader stands In the consequent 
by-electlon and la returned In short 
order.

There docs not appear to be any 
Intlmetlon that his associates In the 
Baldwin government are thinking of 
any such arrangement In behalf of 
Mr. MacDonald. Contrary to tlw 
usual practice, It appears to be 
assumed that the once great Scot 
is to ba actually retired to private 
life. Ho was very, very useful to 
the Conservatives, for a while, for it 
was he who founded the National 
government four years ago. His 
UBcfulneas, however, seems to bo 
over, and he l.s dropped.

"He was a good fellow when be 
had It—but ha hasn't got It any 
more."

r i N
N E W  

Y O R K

NEW W AR CLOUD
WhUe we have all been watching 

at eye-straining distance the con- 
filct between Italy and Ethiopia an
other war, which might easily turn 
out to be a good deal bigger one, 
seems to have been creeping up on 
us. According to Hallett Abend, 
crack New York Times correspond, 
ent, who Is In Shanghai, there la a 
very Uvely prospect that China and 
Japan may be fighting each other 
again os soon os next week—and 
thla time very much In carneat.

The corresixjndent reports the 
arrival on the Manchurlan-Hopel 
border within two days of twenty- 
five troop trains bearing Japanese 
eoldlery of all arms, who may begin 
a general Nortli China Invasion at 
once, perhaps tomorrow; while Jap
anese reaervista are reported called 
to the colors and naval concentra
tions in Chinese waters prepared.

Few but epeclallsts In Asiatic 
news will recaU precisely what the 
latest excuses are tor the crowding 
of China by Japan, but It really 
makes very little difference. What 
is important is that the time appears 
to have arrived, In Japanese opinion, 
to mop up and jsqueexe out ln(o her 
own pall some more Chinese terri
tory, population and natural re
sources.

According to Abend, however, the 
Job may not be anytlilng like as easy 
this time as It was In Manchuria. 
Because, says the Times mart, thla 
time China will really fight, being 
united whereas she was then dis
united, and being now armed and 
prepared, whereas she was then un
prepared and to B great extent un 
armed.

Once they do get at It—if they do 
—we shall ace whether the League 
of Nations takes as lively an interest 
in preventing aggression against 
China by Japan as it has aa between 
Italy and Ethiopia.

HAIR OF THE DOG
If, as we understand to be the 

case, the Committee of Fifteen la 
flirting with the Idea of hocking the 
uncoliecjcd taxes and using the 
avails of the transaction for immer 
diate budgetary reduction ao aa to 
keep down the forthcoming tax rate, 
the Committee can hardly expect the 
support of those citizens who real
ize that the worst tax cater of all 
Is the Interest amount, and that the 
only way to stop the Interest Is to 
stop the borrowing, pay off the 
town's short term Indcbtednesa In
stead of perpetuating it by so-called 
refinancing proceedings—and fix a 
tax rate that wUl make these things 
possible. '

m m a v ia  me

By OEOROB ROBS
New York, Nov. 16.— "NoUHng." 

went the line In Vicki Baum's drama 
after the shooting, thieving and ex
citement had died down, "over hap
pens in the Grand Hotel." This 
correspondent brooded on the Irony 
of that line as he lounged around 
In the lobby of a skyscraper hostelry 
to see what ho could see In the way 
of a pulsating pilot.

There wasn't any. Becauae, al
though teeming with transients and 
surging constantly with Hfo check
ing In and checking out, hardly any
thing ever happens In the lobby of 
any grand hotel. Drama may be 
enacted In a thousand rooms up
stairs, but life goes on aa casually as 
possible near the desk register.

It happens that the hotel I chose 
to loiter in was wlicra a notorious 
murder was committed several 
years ago. For a long while after
ward. the shooting did considerable 
damage to the house's reputation. A 
great many gucats hastily checked 
out. They heard about the assass
ination from the papera, however, 
and not from employees at the hotel, 
who would have been fired before 
you could say “Room Service' bad 
they even mentioned the Incident. 
Or rcve.Med the number of the room 
where the murder took place.

But comedy also Creeps Into the 
dally life of a metropolitan hotel. 
There were the elderly man and 
wife who arrived at the hotel one 
evening on their first visit to New 
York. They went to their room 
and waited until the bellman was 
ready to leave before asking him 
■for the front door key. "You see,” 
they explained, "we want to stay out 
late tonight and we don't want to 
disturb anyone when we come In".. 
And they also tell of the stopping at 
a hotel for the first time in bis life 
'f a man who slept In the chair all 
night because the bellboy had care
lessly thrown Uie “Do Not Disturb" 
sign on the bed. . . .

You also learn whUe loafing at 
the "front" of the house, that bell
boys dislike being called by that 
name. They prefer being balled 
as Bell Men. They once voted 
down the suggested name ot Ca
dets. .. .That the weaker sex stands 
little chance of ruling over a hotel 
lobby. Becau.se the Greeters Asso
ciation. made up of the glad-hand 
boys, has a rule forbidding women 
in the ranks.

Of all the satires on radio that 
have breezed In and out of the Rial
to, "Crime Marche.s On" which gives 
Mary Rogers, the late WUl'a daugh
ter, her biggest Broadway opportun
ity, has afforded mo the greatest 
laughs. They even string up a 
dandified announcer after the second 
act, with the pledge that Graham 
McNamec Is next on the execution
er's HsL One customer with evil 
In his eye went out to the box office 
between acts to inquire about the 
date o f Mr. McNamee's demise In 
effigy. So that he could reserve bis 
seats early.

A LO N E  A T  LAST B EH IN D  THE SCENES  
IN  WASHINGTON

— — RY RODNEY D UTCHER--— — —

Tha HeeaU Waaklagtoa Oorra-

Woshlngton. Nov. 16.—TI 
thing that ean happen to 
Washington la to be appolnl

T '

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
By DR. FRANK McC'OY

Qupstinna In regard to Health and Diet 
will hr snHWHreil by llr Mrt'oy who can 
be addrcHst'd In oarr nl thla paper. Cn- 
elnae stamped, eell-addressed envelope 
for reply.

WORRY 4-When you are worrylag, you are 
iniagining some palnfiU difficulty 
which aa yet baa not occurred. As 
a matter of fact, most of toe wor
ries which torment us, do not come 
to pass. "W e fear tbs blows we 
never feel." Certainly If you wish to 
enjoy health and happiness, you 
must banish the habit of worry.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Overoome Spots Before the Eyes) 
Question: Mrs. Sllvlta R. wr'trs: 

"For over a year now I have suffer
ed v/lth snake-l>ke spots bc.ore my 
eyes and was told by on eye special
ist that, although tola condition

Odds and Ends; DAspite bis vale
dictorian book, “Farewell to Fifth 
Avenue" (and he's said farewell at 
least half a dozen Umeal, Cornelius 
Vanderbilt, Jr., may still be seen 
at the ringsldea. of places pander
ing to his Park Avenue cronies.... 
A  record for King tenancy of a ho
tel suite was hung last WMk by Mor

According to the dictionary, 
worry means: "to be uneasy In 
minu; to fret; to be In a state ot 
anxiety." Worry is commonly used 
In the sense of being amcloue and 
anxiety means, "a disturbance ot 
mind regarding some uncertain 
event." That is a fairly good dea- 
cripllon of worry, for one who Is 
worrying is disturbed mentally over 
an event which he Is not certain Is 
ever going to occur—and If It does 
occur, he Is not certain of the out
come.

The word worry Is thought to 
have come dov/n to us from an 
Anglo-Saxon word which means 
harm; however, when we wxrry. It 
is generally about an Imagined 
harm, or a future harm—very sel
dom do we worry over a harm which 
la actually present. Moreover, the 
habits and the mischief done by per
sistent worry is probably greater 
than the Injury done by disease. 
The harm done by worry 1s so great 
that we could not possibly calculate 
it. Very few of us are completely 
free from worry.

Certainly, worry la Uie greatest 
single interference with efficiency 
that wc know. The person who Is 
worrying over doing a certain piece 
of work is almost sure to make 
many mistakes. Worry Is like a 
mental mosquito, whose constant 
buzzing offers a tormenting dlstrao 
Uon.

When examining patients In the 
paat, I have been careful to ask 
them If they worried and If so, 
about what. Tbe ebronio wor
riers Invariably answer that they 
worry about "everything.”  The 
pernicious tendency Inherent In 
worry la well Illustrated In that 
answer, for one who worries about 
one specific thing, generally finds 
that the habit ot worry enlarges to 
Include almost every activity.

Unfortunately, worry and intelli
gence are often companions — thus 
worry and brains appear to go to
gether. Seemingly, the one who 
is the most intelligent would have 
the least cause to worry, but (t does 
not work out this way, os the per
son who Is Intelligent Is often the 
person who worries the most. It la 
the individual who Is sensitive and 
who has a well-developed imagina
tion who tortures himself by Imag
ining the difficulties which are yet 
to come.

The variety of things about which 
people will worry Is practically end
less. However, some of the com
mon worries are the following: 
Worry over poor' health; worry 
about possible accidents; worry 
over the house burning down; worry 
over losing a Job. Family disagree
ments of all aorta cause worry. 
Worry over not making good Is an
other common one.

The things which worry people 
the most are very similar to those 
things which they fear toe most— 
this is quite natural, as worry Is 
only a vague form of fear. I  do not 
hesitate to state that when w « 
banish worry from the face Of toe 
earth, we wUI have made toe great
est possible advance toward more 
abundant human happiness. I  can
not think of any slngM thing which 
would do so much good for human 
beings aa Just banianlng worry.

Worry Is one of the greatest 
psychological causes of poor health 
and the person who worries to 
marked extent invariably develops 
certain symptoma of dlsaasa. In
digestion, a dlaturbanee of toe heart 
beat, and Insomnia are physical 
symptoma ofter complained of by 
the patient who la burdened with 
worry. Tbe pbyeieal effects ot 
worry are eetabllahed hy way ot tha 
sympathetic nervous s^^tem, which 
nervous ayatem controls the funo-

many
causes

might be brought on by 
things, none ot tbe usual 
seemed to fit case. Do you know 
why I must suffer?"

Answer; The snake-Ilke spots 
which appear before tbe eyea ara 
caused by small ceUs In toe vitreous 
humor which become more or leas 
opaque when In the bright light or 
when looking at light colored ob
jects. These cells cause shadows on 
the retina, where they arc project
ed forward so as to appear in front 
of the eyes. Practically everyone 
has this condition to some extent.

.—The worst 
, .  you In

ilngton la to be appointed a co
ordinator, The fellow who once had 
to empty a wtn with a idsva had a 
soft anap eomparad with toa Jobs of 
trying to co-ordinate parts of the 
New Deal.

The latest victim Is Peter Grimm, 
a New York real estate man and 
protege Of Secretary Morgentbau, 
who u  auppoied to co-ordinate toa 
various New Deal sousing activi
ties.

A  recent confidential ■ survey 
found that 37 government agen
cies and "definite responsibilities 
lu housiag." The most Important 
ones a r e m A .  FWA, RA. FBRA. 
RFC, HOLC, FCA, and WPA.

In as many of thoaa agencies 
aa oould be covered in a day, one 
found a grim undercurrent of op
position to Mr. Grimm. It  reminds 
jmu of toe way people got to feel
ing about that co-otdinator of co- 
ordinatora, Donald Rtohbcrg.

Whetofr or upt an abhorrence ot 
being co-ordinated has anything to 
do with it, toa people who struggle 
with bousing here almost unani
mously ciy .out a be'Jef »hat Qrlmm, 
who has handled tbe Astor and 
Morgentbau properties in New 
York, seeks to ma'ntain high mort
gage rates and discredit low-oost 
housing efforts. In the Interests of 
Dig banka, mortgage agenciei, real 
estate companlea, builders and In
surance companies.

Whare Trooblss Began
Orlmm'a troublea began when 

Roosevelt appointed Fred Delano, 
the president's tmcle, aa chairman 
of a housing co-ordination commit
tee, with Grimm as Delano's assist
ant. Delano's disHkt for . Grimm 
dated back before that and was In
tensified when Grimm caUed a 
meeting of the committee without 
his consent.

A  strong 'mpreaslon grew up 
that Grimm wae especially anx
ious to "co-ordinate” Chairman 
John H. Fahsy and toa Home 
Loan aystem and Fahey won that 
reported batUe to the extent that 
Grimm suddenly found himself but 
one among aevcral other ass'stants 
to the committee, appointed by 
Delano.

^ M o i« Grief tor Ortmm 
Bomi '

Qrlmm

1
BomaUilng  bod to be.dona or Hr. 

urlmm aright aa waU go back 
New York. The "something

t o
—  ------------ was

his appointment to tbe National 
Emergency Coundl as on oStclat 
cc-ordlnator of housing actlviuea.

Delano Is reported threatening 
to reelgn If Grimm gete real poir- 
ar or authority. Qilmm is send
ing long queaUonaairea to all agtn- 
dcA which arouse aour reaeUans.

Home Loan thinks he's trying 
to absorb It Into FHA and eonvm  
Its bonds Into inaursd m orti^eA  

PW A Housing thinks Qrlmm 
to sabot:

especially short-sighted people. Any 
condition Inducing a toxicity of the 
body will cause greater detulty in 
the opacity of tbe ceils ao that tbe 
shadows or spots become more 
DoUceable. They do not Interfere 
with the vision and are not, as a 
rule, of a serious nature, but It 1* 
well to try to find out the cause ot 
tbe. toxic condition which may be 
due to liver-trouble, Indlgeatlon or 
constipation. Eyestrain or wrong 
lighting may make the condition 
more noticeable. My augge.stion 
would be that you send In a request

would like to sahotage Ita lo w e s t  
projeota. And ao on. In c 
Hr. Qrlmm faces odda.

I other words.

A  Longk far toe Press
PreM eonferenoas oontlnna to ba 

good for a tew giggles
Secretary Henry A. Wallaee.^the 

apiritual m}rsUc of toe cabinet, 
saying there was no sign of ' 
speculation by farmers, but 
he Intended to warn against it 
toa same

“You remember Darllng’a cartoon 
back In 1938 or 1984, at the time 
of the Bally Rand dance In Chi
cago," he explained. "He had folks 
there sitting in tbe front row 
looking at tola dancer with a ra
ther axteiulve (an before her. Tha 
dance was labeled InfiatlOn,' say
ing they 'hadn't aeen anything yet.'

"It's a Uttle bit that way ^ t o  
land speculation—we haven't seen 
anything yet. We don't want to 
see the fan drop, of course."

And Another Laugh
Roosevelt, aUck as ever with toe 

prees, was asked to comment on a 
crack from General Johnaon by a 
correspondent who mumbled so 
that other newspapermen yelled 
"Louder!"

"He wanted to know about soma 
k'nd of a etateinent from Gener
al Johnson,”  spoke up toe president, 
grinning.

"Haw-haw-haw!’* bellowed the 
correaiioDdents, taking toe cue. But 
one man Inslated on asking tha 
prealdent'a answer.

“You fellows gave the anssrar," 
Roosevelt replied.

"Hes-hee-hee!” giggled the cor
respondents.

for my article on nuto-lntoxlcatlon 
and my cleansing diet, accompanied 
by a large, self-sddreesed envelope 
and 10 cents In stamps.

(Cream) .
Question; Urs. Laird N. asks: "1 

have been advised not to use cream; 
does tola refer to Ice cream or table 
cream?"

Answar: I  consider both table 
cream and Ice craam antlrely wboia- 
some. Heavy cream has a high but
ter-fat content and the gloculea are 
often difficult to digest if the pa
tient has certain gastro-lntestlnal 
disorders. However, the average 
person will find that the butter-fat

of cream 
foods.

is one of the beat

(Water-Brash)
Question: Mrs. Wanda C. writes: 

"What la watar-brash 7”
Answer: Water-braob Is toe 

same aa pyrosla. which refers to the 
bringing up within toe throat of a 
-imr. b tter-tastlng fiuld. Water- 
braeh is commonly due to ualng too 
large an amount of llquii) with toa 
mealA dr t o  over-eating. OrtaliUy, 
this symptom Is absent when the 
digestion la good. ;

Before 18S0 there Is no mention 
of metal bullets, wullets of stone 
were used.

Be sure to get your 
money*s worth

IT ’S your money. You’ve earned i t  It will be spent 
For fuel, clothes, furniture, food, all sorts of necessities 

. . andif there’s any left, for luxuries.

The way to make that hard-earned money go farthest 
is to purchase products of C e r  t a 1 n Value. Products 
backed by well-known manu "acturers. Products that 
are widely bought and used, that are carefully and pains
takingly kept to high standards of quality, and th^t 
have been found over and over again to give full worth# 
Advertised productsi

When you buy a watch or a rake, a set of china or a 
radio set that is advertised in this paper, you are busdnipr 
a product whose maker is willing to talk about it, tell 
about it, put what he knows about it in print and sign 
his name to it. When you buy advertised merchandise 
by name, you get the utmost of purchasing value from  
every dollar.

Because it doesn’t pay to advertise poor products, 

. it does pay to buy those advertlMd.
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WMTER HEAT COMFORT 
;  CREATES HAPPINESS

Are you glad that winter's just 
around the corner—or do you wish 
you could turn the calendar around 
and start back toward summer 
time? The cbancee are that your 
answer depends a great deal on 
whether you are used to having 
rienty of good heat all through 

ur house, plenty of hot water— 
Jots of comfort.

Ctold- weather happiness or dla- 
dmfort for most of us depends on 
he state of our heating plants and 

..plumbing aystem.
' Give a thought to your heating 

ikystem now and you won’t worry 
V.When the time comes for the mer- 
' cury to do Its annual nose-dive. A 

warm house radiates cheer and 
’ takes the sting out of Icy winds— 
'.jnakes winter the stimulating, 
" healthy season It should be for 
, everyone.

Johnson and Little, 109 Center 
, street, will be glad to look over 

the heating situation In your home, 
business block or industrial plant. 
He will make suggestions and give 
you estimates of the work necea- 

■: aary to make the atructure "wln- 
ter-prooT’ and guarantee a com
fortable winter for the people who 
are housed In.

Specializing In plumbing, heating, 
tinning and sheet metal work, 
Johnson and Little specialize In the 
Installation of the Williams Oil-O- 
Matlc Heating -equipment and Flor
ence Range Oil Burners.

Malory’s translation from the 
” French of “The Quest o( the Holy 

Grail" Introduced to English read
ers that famous talisman of Arthur
ian romance.

Weldon
Beauty
Salon

Croquignole 

Permanents 

Special $4.00 to $7.50

Dial 5009

Hotel Sheridan Bldg.

Watch This Space For Specials!

DAVIS
HOME BAKERY

Frnlt Pnddiag, Light and Dork 
English Fruit Cake 

Mince, Pumpkin, Squash, Coooa- 
nnt Custard and Custard Pies.

Please order early 
to avoid disappointment.

519 Main St. Tel. 8286

SHELL COMPANY 
URGES CHANGE 

TO WINTER Oa
It's too late when the careless mo

torist steps on tbe starting button 
to discover the load of heavy oils 
and grease Is more than the battery 
and starter can handle.

How foolish and avoidable It Is, 
too. Just a few minutes in the 
Maple Super Shell Service Station 
and the car would have been cor
rectly lubricated and checked to 
meet the rigorous demands of win
ter motoring.

Attendants at the Maple Super 
Shell Station are trained to know 
the correct lubricant for every need 
of all cars as prescribed by their 
manufacturers. Antl-freeze in the 
right proportions Is another of their 
special services to Manchester mo
torists. In fact, It 1s the certainty 
that the Shell service man knows 
that is your guarantee for trouble 
free motoring when the blasts of 
winter come out of the North.

Of course, proper lubrication adds 
to the pleasure of winter driving but 
the real pleasure is the ability of a 
car to start easily, and run smooth
ly even on the coldest winter morn
ing. It's yours for the asking at 
the Super Shell gasoline pump.

"A  winterized car avoids winter 
sighing motoring,”  says Salve Ven- 
drillo, manager of the Maple Super 
Shell Service Station, 11 Maple 
street, who suggests Super Shell for

Antique Furniture 
Bousrht and Sold

Repairing and Refiniahing 
o f Antique and Modern 

Furniture.
Furniture Made To Order.

VICTOR HEDEEN
The OJd Gray House At the 

Green; TeL 8677.

SAND and 
GRAVEL

EXCAVATING
GRADING

LOAM . ^  FILLING
BRIDGE AND ROAD 

BUILDING
The

Alexander Jarvis Co.
610 Center S t  TeL 4n4—8896

AT YOUR SERVICE
We are always glad to answer any question about

I N S U R A N C E
at any time. We urge yon to take advantage of our 
years of experience.

HOLDEN-NELSON CO., Inc.
888 Main Street TeL 8687

V

SATISFACTION IS W HAT COUNTS!

I BUDGET DEPARTMENT “ \

Permanent W nvee....................... .. .88.00 nnd np
Shampoo and Fhiger W n ve........................... SOo
Hot Oil Shampoo and Finger W a ve .............. 7Se

FRENCH BEAU TY  SHOPPE
709 Main Street Phone SOW

M OUNTAIN  BROOK FARM
(Jan Supply Von With

RICH, COUNTRY FRESH M ILK
From Tuberculin Tested Guernsey Cows 

Milk Is For Grown-ups, T(wt Order An Extra QuarL 
Onnntry Freeh

BOGS
TeL 8890 

O. W. KELBBT

Russell St. Perennial Garden
John B. Tanner, Jr.

SOO Varieties of 
Annuals, Perennials 

and R ^  Plants 
Bird Houses,

85 Russell Street

Visitors 
Are Welcomel

Yea wtU tad n oa f 
>deoe (or Sewer garden 
deaiga and raefc gar-

CHOIREFFECTS 
GrYENBY<»OUP 

OF INSTRUMENTS

0 - 0  S ElU IP y  C-D V
^  D A N  TH O M A S  ------  .G E O R G E  S C A R B O

Mrs. Merrifled teaches banjo, man
dolin, and both the Hawaiian and 
Spanish guitar. One of her etudent 
groups play Hawaiian guitarn.

Sbcplainlng the group work, Mrs. 
Merrifled points out that the Plec- 
tral orchestra Is composed of Instru
ments within the range of each hu
man voice singing range with the 
Idea d( giving a choir effect In har
monizing the various instruments.

The Plectra! Orchestra Is made up 
of a Mandola (male tenor voice); 
Mando-cello (male baritone voice); 
Mandolins (soprano and alto). The 
background of this, or accompanist. 
Is tenor banjo chord work and ob
ligato, four Spanish guitars and a 
flute.

Explaining the banjo band, there 
is a banjo mandolin playing the first 
nnd second parts, tenor banjos play
ing the second, third and fourth 
parts, with other tenor banjos play
ing chords; a ccllo-banjo Is al.so use<l 
to fill a background for the first 
parts.

N L o m m  AND

C M C a Z P M O  AIEUWBfẐ  
SPOKE AVIOIZDOF DlA- 
LCXtUE ONTHE STAGE UN-
-nt-iHEv Became ateam .

SAM HOUSTON’S PU N  
TO CONQUER MEXICO

Plot of 1860 to Avert Civil War 
Bared in New Book by W. P. 
Webb.

l i t

'43? *

HOUDAYPIES, 
PUDDINGS AT 

DAVIS BAKERY
What Thanksgiving: dinner is com

plete without a savoury pie served 
as the grand climax to the foods 
and fixin's of the feast? Just ns 
plum pudding i.s the traditional des
sert for the Chrlstma.s dinner—an 
English tradition embodied in Dick
on’s Christmas carol—so is pie, the 
famous American dessert, the tradi
tional ending for tlie American f̂ ŝ- 
Uval of Thanksgiving,

Pumpkin pie is porlmps even more 
of an American pioduct than the 
equally |>opulnr mlncc pie, but since 
both are such favorites for the 
Thnnk.Mgivlng momi, many women 
buy both klnd.s to be ready to please 
all tastes, and to have plenty on 
hand for the holiday crowd.

The Davis Home Bakerj*, 519 Main 
street, are now taking oniers for 
mince, custard, eocoamit ciisUird and 
pumpkin pics;* also Thanksgiving 
fruit cakes and puddings. Placo 
your orders early. The telephone 
number is 8286.

RICH MILK AN AID
 ̂ v ' ft's

IN BODY-BUILDING

STILL AIDS POLICK

_  InTIl HE-TUISNED 
ACibfZ, C L M M ^ G A S L I
WAS KNO\NNTO-E'«2VONE 
AS Bill, hiS Geal name 
Being 'niluiaAj clar-k

(iA B te -i

With what almost might be term
ed an opidemlo ot colds going the 
rounds it Is most Imperative that 
everyone pay particular attention 
to his diet and cat plenty of health
giving foods that the b ^ y  may bo 
in good condition to fight off an at
tack when it comes.

Especially do the children need 
their bodies strengthened to with
stand the diseases so prevalent at 
this time, and to do this what could 
bo more healthful than plenty of 
good pure milk and cream.

This health food can be obtained 
direct from the Mountain Brook 
Farm, who have never failed one 
morning In deliveries, which is quite 
a record.

Mothers who have small children 
are always very particular about 
the foo<l which the youngsters get. 
Milk Is a very Important Item of 
diet in the early years of childhood 
nnd it is ncel-s.sary that mothers be 
very careful to obtain only the best 
grade.

At any season of the year the 
rich, country fresh milk from tu
berculin tested Guornse - cows, de
livered by the Mountain Brook 
Farm will be found beneficial to the 
children. Order an extra quart by 
calling 8890.

specter’s badge, placed there By Po
lice Chief Russell P. Dearborn.' In 
hts pocket was a gunning permit. 
In his hand was the gift of sympa
thetic colleagues, an atomizer.

Chiropodist - Podiatrist
DR. BARNEY WICHMAN 

Chiropodist - Podiatrist 
889 Main Street 

Tel. 8220
Bonrs: 9-6; Evenings by App. 

_________ Manchester, C t________

B kolia (VtiaKCO--
becom es C3EATHLY ILL 
>NHEAipvH2.SHE EATLD 
TtnaNJIA/) f3a.\N OfS-' < 

COOKED.

BOOK REVIEW 
By Bruce Catton

In the year 1860, when the war 
between the states was Just about 
to begin, a great idea came to old 
Sam Houston, governor of Texas.

This Idea was nothing le.ss than 
a scheme for the conquest of Mexi
co, to be imdertnken by Texas 
Rangers and auxiliary forces under 
the general direction of Governor 
Houston himself.

The result, as the governor saw 
it, would be an American protec
torate over Mexico, a sudden wave 
of patriotism that would avert the 
threatened conflict between north 
and south—and, eventually, the 
election of Sam Hbuaton as presi
dent of the United States.

The plan fell through, partly be
cause Houston couldn't get a prom
ise of co-operation from the U. S. 
military commander In Texas, who 
happened to be a colonel named 
Robert E. Lee, and partly because 
the Civil War came on too fast. 
But It almost worked, and Ita de
tails are fully revealed in Walter 
Prescott Webb's new book, "The 
Texas Rangers."

Professor Webb has written a 
complete history of this famous 
frontier organization's century of 
history, and a right Interesting 
book it Is. He traces the organiza
tion back to its birth In tbe period 
ot Texan independence, follows Its 
career down through innumerable 
fights with Indians, Mexicans, and 
bad men generally, and tells many 
exciting stories about It.

The Rangers were tough, right 
from the start, although until the 
Colt revolver was invented they 
had to fight on foot. Their heyday 
was the stormy post-Clvll War era, 
when they lived through scenes of 
reckless daring quite as spectacular 
as anything the dime novelists ever 
Invented.

Published by the Houghton Miff
lin Co., the book costs 86.

TRUE AFFIN ITY

Minneapolis—The University of 
Minnesota, through a fine arts com
mittee under Dean Malcolm M. Wil
ley,. sponsored a one picture art 
gallery to promote “emotional rap
port" among students.

"The beauty of a single picture 
has the beat chance to make its Im
print upon emotional life and expe
rience," the committee said. “Rap
port Is not achieved in a gallery or 
classrtMm. Galleries and class
rooms are not places for relaxation, 
contemplation and repose."

fuotations— DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

San Jose, Calif.—(tolcf of Police 
William J. Quinn of San Francisco, 
enroute here to speak on law en
forcement, was forced to “ thumb a 
ride" after his car broke down.

"I'll get you there," grinned the 
truck driver who picked him up. 
"I'm Sherlock Holmes."

DOG REUNITES THEM

LOSS OF ONE

Scdalla, Mo.—“Looking for a 
dentist,”  Harry J. Rogers explain
ed when a burglar alarm resulted 
in his discovery In a dentist's office. 
While the dentist extracted a tooth 
for Rogers, a colleague summoned 
police. Rogers was charged with 
burglary.

We can't go back to horse-'ond- 
buggy days in thc..c times of speedy 
motor cars and expect to drive 
efficiently.
—Judge T. V. Holland, Kansas City, 

Mo., as he fined one-arm driver.

It Is Americanism and not par
tisanship to say we cannot approve 
the policies of a government which 
....has added nothing to human 
knowledge but the academic Infor
mation that a donkey ciui eat more 
than an elephant.
— Oov. Harold Hoffman, New Jer-

»ey.

A new California law requires 
that clearance llglils on (rucoe be 
green instead of blue for better visi
bility.

The Hawaiian division of the 
army uses 2.000 motor vehicles.

The Gllyak people of Sakhalin 
formerly worshipped the bear.

Part of the earth's oxygen supply 
Is manufactured by growing plants.

Nervous goats that collapse when 
frightened arc found In northern 
Africa.

Ancient Mayans were excellent 
concrete road builders.

Malaria, intentionally contracted, 
is a cure for some bacterial diseases.

Most earthquakes originate only 
31 miles below the earth’s surface.

Chicago—James O’Brien, whose 
wife sought temporary alimony, ap
peared In court with a mongrel dog. 
Mrs. O'Brien said her huaband gave 
It to her aa a peace offering when 
ho was served a legal notice.

Judge Jo-seph Babath, his eyes on 
the dog’s wagging tall, told the 
O’Briens to forget their differences.

O’Brien handed his wife 830.

WHAT? NO OAS MASK?

Plymouth, Mans.—Charles Mon- 
ing, Plymouth’s official skunk com
plaint officer, had a new outfit to
day.

On his chest was pinned an in-

L08E THAT WORRIED LOOK
It’s probably due to eye strain. 
You cannot afford to neglect 
the care of your eyea for It 
may mean a lifetime of regret 
later on. Impaired eyesight la 
a great Inconvenience. Come 
In and have your eyea exam* 
Ined now by a akiU^ optome^ 
trist.

W ALTER  OLIVER
Regtatered OptomeMat 

918 Mala SL TeL 8888

MRS. A D A  N. 
MERRIFIELD

TEACHER OF 
FRETTED fNBTRUMRNTR

•I
Throagh the oanrtosy af (Bbs—, 
lao., we offer for a limited Mma, 
FREE HandaHaa, Waajai 
Gnltan with oosts of laaaowu ■ 

For parttonlara oee Mis. Ha#> 
rllleld at her studio, Monday% 
Tooadays and Wedaeadajra..
868 Main St. ToL 7M8

COLLEGE D008 EXPELLED

Salt Lake City—President George 
Thomas of the University of Utah 
has banned campus dogs because 
they are always “barking, disturb
ing recitations, and even drinking 
at tbe fountains.”  A  dog catcher 
will arrive Nov. 16.

As long as politics interferes, or 
the sweatshop, government proj
ects, or other hangovers of the old 
system prevail, we will always have' 
labor troublea.
—W. B. Stout, head of the Society 

of Automotive Engineers.

It Is a gross calumny against the 
Constitution to represent It as only 
the protector of property. It Is 
protector of rights, and the righta 
of the least and the lowliest among 
us, quite os much as anyone.
—Balnbridge Colby, former secre

tary of state.

Don’t Be Sorry—BE INSURED!
We Write All Kinds of Insurance Including

AUTOM OBILE
THEFT PLATE  GLASS FIRE

“Servlw and ReUablllty"

P A G A N l GORMAN
928 »laln Street TeL 4412

CAVET'S GRILL
45 East Center Street ^

Tel. 3801:

Daily 50c Lune^ieon and Plate Supper.  ̂
Dinaera 11.00, and A  l a  Carta;"^

Something Different Every Day I

Cocktalla • Liqnora - Beer and Wiaea 
Accommodations for Private Parties.

Bfaneheater

International law aa wc know It 
today is the law of the wolfpack. 
With all these peace organizations 
and palavering Up service to peace, 
no nation has agreed to oppose the 
law of conquest.
—Senator Henrik Shipatead, Min

nesota.

If we can afford to pay the farm
ers for plowing up their wheat 
and cotton and for killing their 
pigs, why can't we afford to pay 
munitions makers to stop making 
guns and shells that mgy some day 
kill our chUdren?
— MaJ. Oen. Smedley D. Butler.

When Hitler began, Germany lay 
prostrate at the feet of the Allica. 
We may yet see the day when what 
Is left of Europe will be prostrate at 
the feet of Germany.
—Winston ChureblU.

A. R. WILKIE
16 Walker St. ' Phone 8868

M ILK
Raw or 

Pa-steurized 

As You 

Like It.

Try Us for 

Quality and 

Service

WHERE 
TO BUV

PERO
ORCHABOS

SPECIALIZING IN

Fresh Fruits
and

Vegetables
IN  SEASON

Displayed and Sold
At

276 Oakland St,

The New Deal Is handing back 
to the people the still-smoking 
revolver with the plea, "Everything 
went block — we thought we were 
doing right, and so we pulled the 
trigger of experimentation—but ex
cuse It, please.”
— M. C. Eaton, New York O. O. P. 

state chalnnon.

In days of slipshod English and 
the spread of American slang 
and Journalese, there is no surer 
safeguard against*, the decay of 
taste than a mind well stored with 
beautiful utterance.
—-R. P. H. B. Lyon, Rugby bead- 

master.

The feeble efforts of the teacher 
to Inculcate a desirable social 
philosophy are defeated hv.publle 
acclaim and nationalization of a 
hero who has utterly disregarded 
social righta In his efforts to 
achieve economic and financial 
power.
— Dr. E. O. WIlUanMOB, University 

of Minnesota.

P. J. Moriarty
i74 West Center Street

SHELL GAS and OILS 
FIRESTONE TIRBS 

MURRAY BATTERIES 
Valves Ground

Greasing Brake Kellning
Crankcase Service 

Road Service 
TELEPHONE 8887

RANGE and 
FUEL OIL

Tested Oils (or Business and 
Residential Heating.

Von will Uke our servloe!

Pearson &  Johnson
Phone 8018

ARYID H. 
SEABURG

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

Telephone 6903'
54 Walker St., Manchester

SH R U BS-FLO W ER S  
McCONVILLE’S

CHRYSANTHEMUMS IN  BLOOM 
At Reasonable Pjdcea.

FA LL  BEDDING PLANTS 

16 Windemere ^

REPAIRS PUT OFF W ILL  COST YOU MOREI

G. SCHREIBER ik  SON, Inc.
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRAtm iRS 

Dealers In Building Materials. Weed Werktag aito Bepalra.,;-: 
Offloe and Mill, 288 W. Center SL , T M .  4887

PLUMBING, TINNING  and HEATING CONTRACTORS
RANGE A n X a J a V fP  SHEET M ETAL 

OIL BURNERS U U g J s iV H y  WORK

too center Johnion & LlttlC

Phone 3829

Be Prepared For Winterl
TIME TO CRANKCASE

CHANGE A LL  10 W. - 20 W.
.. t h k e E TRANSMISSION

90 Es Ps
Don’t Gamblel ®**^«*^*?il*^*'Bs Ps 190

Maple Super Shell Service Sta.
I I  Blaple Street Salve Vendrillo, Mgr.

Ground squirrels of western states 
are patent carriers of deadly plague 
germs.

VACUUM  
CLEANERS  

R E PA m E D  

Key and Lock Work
Gun Repairing and Bluing.

J. R. Briuthwaite
62 Pearl Street

CALL

Louis Reset
67 Fine S t  Tel. 7102 

For
CABINET WORK 

Auto and House Glass 
SCREENS 

Furniture Repairing
All Kind.

Ol Wood Working,

TELEPHONE US FROM PROMPT DELIVERY ON

FUEL OIL
Range, Furnace and Fireplace Wood.

116 WelU Street V. F I R P O  TeL 0148

Don't Wait For 
Freezing Weather
Have the radiator o f your car filled now with a perma

nent Anti-Freeze that will not evaporate.

HAVE THAT BREAKFAST SET OF YDUS8 
BIADBLnODNBW

We ca. qiray palat mmi shads tt any esisr 
"Mnathm, ___ _

WM. DIOUON
-----------

Greasing Done Quicker and lt*s A  Real Job
Wglker Electric Lift and Stewart-Warner Grease Guns

EXPERT G R E A S IN G ....................... 50cand75e

Adamy’s Service Station
4ih|.E?..ffapiy.i’nif. fiAS-’-QILS W. Giro stampa 248 Spruce Street

SERVICE ON 
TIRES

BATTERIES  
SPARK PLUGS

s l .8 0  gallon  

RILEY G h e^o le t Co., Ine.

'

(Your Chevrolet Dealer) 
Salesroom: 60 Wetts Street

Used Car Lot 
TeL 6874

Corner Slain and Pearl Streets
0|wn]
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ADTOACnvrTY 
y AIDING THE STAH

Refenne for First Nine 
Months of This Years Is 

; $560,000 Over 1934.
Automobiles, In one way or an- 

otbar, are pouring money In In- 
crMWing amounts into the coffers of 
the state. Colonel Michael A. Con
nor, commissioner of motor vehi
cles, stated today that from the or
dinary sources of revenue, receipts 
in the department of motor vehicles 
are approximately $580,000 more 
for the first nine months of 1B35 
than for the same period a year 
ago. Total revenue for the first nine 
months of this year amounted to 
$13,$99,897.68 as compared with 
$11,842,044.25 one year ago.

Reflected In Revenue 
"The revival of business activity 

in the automobile Induscry is re
flecting itself In revenues to the 
state," Commissioner Connor said. 
‘Tile general public apparently Is 
impressed with the efficient, 
smooth-running, modern vehicle 
wMch manufacturers have offered 
Of late. In this state to date there 
are 7,000 more new passenger cars 
on the road than there were during 
the first nine months of 1934."

"The figures of the department 
are certainly impressive and, I feel, 
are a barometer Indicating the gen
eral uptuna In business activity."

'T or  Instance,”  Commissioner 
Connor said, "There were registered 
last year 337,548 passenger and 
commercial vehicles a compared 
with 848,664 for 1635, an Increase In 
both classes of 8,416 vehicles. More
over, there are approximately 13,-
000 more drivers on the highways 
tA the state this year than during 
the year previous. The figures for 
1688 are 425,876 and for 1934, 413,- 
OM. RegUtratlon receipts for the 
first nine months of this year have 
amounted to $8,422,844.43 as com
pared with $8,108,432.62, an In
crease o f $S14,311A1.

More Time on Uoenses 
"The state, moreover. Is playing 

its part in the picture. The present 
lOSo registration plates do not ex
pire until the last day of February. 
In other words, motor vehicle own
ers are getting practically two 
months free registration, and per
sons desiring their old numbers will 
be given a month In which to do so. 
The reservation period this year 
wUI be from January 1 to February
1 and thereafter markers will be 
Issued in numerical succession.”

"An analysis o f gasoline taxes al
so shows a substantial increase for 

' tha first nine months of 1935, This 
increase amounts to approximately 
$330,641.62. For the first nine 
months of 1935 gasoline taxes 
amounted to $3,954,253.25 and for 
the same period in 1634 they were 

^$8,788,811.83. In addition to the 
'^above-mentioned amounts an addi

tional $38,000 accrued to the State 
treasury when the Department of 
Motor Vehicles collected one cent

Sir gallon on inventories as of Oc- 
ber 1 on all retailers of gasoline 

when the increase in taxes became 
affective.”

Aeddeats
*Tor those who are statistically 

minded the above figures should be 
particularly interesting In view of 
the accident situation in the state. 
With approximately 8,500 more 
cars on the road and 12,000 more 
emrators and with an increase in 
the gasoline tax over last year, the 
record Is noteworthy. It appears 
that tttere has been consumed in 
Oomieeticut for the first nine 

' m on t^  of 1935, 11,000,000 more
gallons of gasoline than during the 
same period a year ago. This would 

. indicate that throughout the state 
as a whole motorists have travelled 
more th$n 1,000,000 miles so far 
this year than they did last and our 
fatality record is approximately the 
same. As of November 13, the rec
ord showed that so far , this year 
888 people have been killed as com
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pared with 387 last year, while at 
the same time 13,012 were injured 
this year as compared with 13,883 
a  year ago."

"O f course, the accident and fa
tality record Is my chief concern," 
Commissioner Connor stated. "I 
am encouraged, however, that the 
record in the future will be appre
ciably Improved as automobile man
ufacturers during recent months 
have themselves taken over the 
problem of highway safety. Many 
o f them are .'arrying on Intelligent 
and Intensive educational cam
paigns and are now turning their 
attention to <40fety rather than to 
speed. This In itself should prove 
effective In lessening the tragic loss 
of life on the highways."

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
AWARDS SEVEN JOBS

Commissioner John A. Macdonald 
announced today the awarding of 
seven road Jobs, bids for which 
were received on October 21. The 
awards are as follows;

Town of Sherman; 10,802 feet of 
waterbound macadam on Candle- 
wood Lake Road to Arborlo Road 
Construction Co., Wilson.

Town of Tolland: 20,206 feet of 
waterbound macadam on the Mer- 
WW Rood to Arborlo Road Con- 

. atruction Co., Wilson.
Town of Trumbull; A grade sepa- 

ratlon bridge and grading at Route 
f-*^No. 35 on uie Merritt Highway to 

MarlanI Construction Co., New Ha
ven.

Town of Milford: 325 feet of 
aheat asphalt on the Jefferson 
Bridge and approaches, U. S. Route 
No. 1, to New Haven Road Con- 
atruetion Co., New Haven. —

T ow n 'of Southbury and ‘Middle- 
bury; 4,711 feet o f waterbound ma
cadam on the Strongtown Road, 
Route No. 135, to Altieri Construc
tion Co., Inc., Waterbury.

Town o f Franklin: 70,437 feet of 
rolled bank run m v e l  on the Smith 
p M  Holton roads to Theodore ZoU, 
^rrlngton .

Town o f Greenwich: 7,830 feet of 
fiophaltlc concrete v  the Pecks- 

' Road, to  Paul Bacco, 8tam-

Anderson-Shea Post, V, F. W. 
The next regular meeting of the 

post will be held Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 19, at eight o'clock in the 
atatA armory.

Anderson-Shea Post Is starting 
another year with new officers. 
Let's ail work together and give the 
commander and his officers our

S rt and put the post ovor for 
er good year.

There Is to hr a membership drive 
and all members are asked to try 
and get one new member. If you 
have a friend who Is eligible for the 
V. F. W., talk to him. He may be 
one of those fellows that likes to be 
asked to Join.

Our regular meeting on Tuesday,
December 3, will be "James Daley 
Night." Ail past post commanders 
arc requested to attend this meet
ing os they will fill the chairs and 
obligate a class of new members. 
There will bo refreshments served 
after the meeting by the house 
committee. So come and sec your 
post commanders dolm; their stuff 
again.

A testimonial dinner will be ten
dered Department Commander Ray
mond C. Frost and Department 
President Miss Mae Colllgan on 
Thursday, Nov. 21, 1935, at the Ho
tel Stanley, on Church street, New 
Britain, Conn,, at 7 p. m. Reserva
tions for the dinner must be made 
with Commander Leggett not later 
than Monday, November 18. The 
committee in charge Is assured that 
our Commandcr-ln-Ch,ef, James 
Van Zandt, will be present.

This is our opportunity to show 
our appreciation to our Command- 
er-ln-Chlcf and Department Com
mander for their efforts In our be
half.

After the testimonial dinner, 
Commnnder-ln-Chlcf James Van 
Zandt will be the principal speak
er at a ‘Mammoth Rally" which 
will be held In the Stanley Arena, 
adjoining the Hotel Stanley, at 9 
o‘clock. Dancing will follow the 
rally. There will be no admission 
charge at the rally and dance.

The Hartford District Council 
meeting will be held in the Hart
ford I^st rooms at 3700 Main 
street, Hartford, Conn., on Sunday, 
November 17. ""he delegates are 
asked to attend.

The Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. 
W „ wishes to extend deepest sym
pathy to the 'amlly of the late Pat
rick H. Dougherty, our honorary 
member.

Comrade Clarence Peterson, who 
Is Department deputy chlef-of-staff. 
has been working hard to start a 
new V. F. W. post in SCafford 
Springs. Last night his flying squa
dron of comrades from Manchester, 
Rockville, East Hartford, Wllllman- 
tlc, Hartford and New Britain made 
a trip to Stafford Springs and at 
an open meeting all Indications 
showtd that “Cap" will start a new 
post there soon.

Next Meeting.
Tuesday, November 19, 1935.

(Time) 8KM) o ‘clock. (Pl.icc) State 
Armory.

Notes.
The Veterans Field Association 

committee are to be congratulated 
on program at the Field Dedication 
on Sunday, Nov. 10th.

One of the bent Armistice pro
grams ever licld at the Mancltcstcr 
Memorial hospital on Nov. 11th. As 
a recommendation for future Armls- 
Ucc programs a loud speaker unit 
should be Installed.

Bonus.
In an iDetrviow Senator Loneigan 

waa asked; "In your opinion will 
actloli be taken tsJtcn on the Sol
diers’ bonus by Cougrc.ss ut tt;e next 
session? Ho replied; "Yes, short
ly after the next session meets in 
January." He expressed that Con
gress would make payable No. 11, 
1938. Why the change of heart": 
Senator.

thought it very worth white to Ukaliuneh eoimtar, * t  th« “Com* ■nd
up ourselvaa, aa wa would Uka to 
get our capa In time for our Poppy 
drive. ‘The suggestion te thla; The 
members who want the capa, will 
deposit at each meeting a aum of 
twenty-five centa or more if  they 
wish, toward the purchase o f  their 
capa, each receiving credit for the 
amount placed In thla fund. We 
plan to purchase the caps In d o m  
lots as they will be much chca^r 
than when bought Individually, and 
wo feel that more members will be 
In a position to have their caps. Al
ready a large number of members 
have signed up and made their first 
deposit. If any of the members 
who did not attend our last meeting 
want their caps, will they please 
turn their names over to Mrs. Flor
ence Peterson, custodian of this 
fund, or to Mrs. Elisabeth Phelan, os 
soon as possible, so their caps cun 
be purchased from National at the 
same time?

So don’t delay In turning your 
names in if you want your caps, rhls 
is tor your advantage and will be 
a groat saving to you. We feel you 
won't mind making this small de- 
(raslt as you would in an outright 
purchase. Call Mrs. Florence Peter
son, 3575, or Mrs. Elisabeth Phelan, 
44U, os soon as you decide whether 
you want your cap or not. If you 
don't get in on this now you will 
have to wait until another dosen 
signs up or will have to get the capa 
at higher prices. By the way, 
don't forget to give your headslze 
also. Full particulars may be ob
tained from the above ladles.

A notice has boen received from 
Department Headquarters that a 
testimonial dinner for our Depart
ment Commander, Raymond Frost, 
of New Britain, and Department 
President Miss Mae Colllgan, of An- 
sonlo, will be hold on Thursday eve
ning, November 21, at the Hotel 
Stanley, on Church street. Now 
Britain, at 7 o ’clock.

This affair is sponsored by the 
Walter J. Smith Post and the Litch
field County Council Ladles' Auxil
iary. For the first time in the his
tory of the Department, a Joint 
testimonial dinner will bo ^ven. The 
Joint committee is working top 
speed to make thla a record event, 
and this will be your opportunity to 
show your appreciation to the de
partment officers for their efforts in 
your behalf.

A telegraphic communication has 
been received from Coromandcr-in- 
Chief "Jimmie" Van Zandt, assuring 
the committee that he will be pres
ent at the dinner, after which ho will 
be the principal speaker at the 
'Mammoth Rally" which will be 

held In the Stanley Arena, adjoin 
Ing the Hotel Stanley, at 9 o ’clock. 
After the "Rally" dancing will be 
enjoyed

Reservations for the dinner must 
bo made by Monday, mldnlghL If 
you plan to attend this dinner, 
please lond your reservations to 
President Gertrude Buchanan so she 
can notify the general secretary, 
Mrs. Katherine Hoffman. The affairs 
given by the Walter J. Smith Post 
always draw a big attendance, and 
as "Jimmy" Van Zandt will be pres
ent that evening, well, unless you 
make reservations early, you'll be 
out of luck. If you cannot attend 
the dinner try to attend the Rally 
at the Stanley arena.

Wo feel Bure a large number of 
members from our Post and Auxil
iary will be there. The affair will 
bo Informal and dress will be op
tional.

Wc also voted to distribute our 
usual quota of Tbanksgiving 
ba.sltets. Which reminds us of the

signal he waa surrounded 
«  klada o f  assorted dough-

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, V. F. W.
The first meeting of the Andcr- 

son-Shea Auxiliary under the com
mand of the new officers, held last 
Tuesday, was a very successful one 
and wo will try to moke all of them 
so. After the meeting refresh 
ments of sandwiches, cookies and 
coffee were served by a volunteer 
committee.

At this time we wish to welcome 
Mrs. Rose Valluzzl, who was initi
ated into our membership at the last 
meeting. Wc hope she will epjoy 
our associations. We are out to 
capture a number of new members 
during the Department membership 
drive which closes on April SO next. 
We would like to have each member 
try to bring in a new member If 
they can. Last year the R. Bad, 
stuebner Auxiliary of Rockville waa 
awarded a Department President's 
silver cup for the largest gain in 
membership. Why shouldn't we 
try to bring one home also? The 
lady who captures the moat mem
bers also receives a prise well worth 
working for. Let's get our nets out 
and see what we can do.

The Auxiliary, as always, has. con
tributed to the Red Crosa drive. 
We hope the members will try to 
d o ' their little bit, no matter how 
small, for  this worthy cause.

After the meeting the memberi 
ship went to Qulsh's Funeral Home 
to pay our last respects to Patrick 
Dougherty, who was an honorary 
member of our P ost We wish to 
express our most sincere sympathy 
to the Dougherty family for their 
loss. We have lost a very good 
friend.

We were very pleased to see such 
a good turnout of members at the 
service Sunday morning at St. 
James's church. We wish to thank 
Father Reldy for the Invitation to 
attend St. James's church. We also 
had a fair showing at the parade on 
Armistice Day. James J.' Daley, our 
National Council member and officer 
at the Veterans' hospital In New- 
tegton, delivered a very Interesting 
discourse at the Memorial hospi
tal.

Special Notice
At the last meeting we decided to 

c ^ t e  a special fund for the pur
chase of our regutetioa caps. Thla 
auggestlon was brought up at our 

Department m e a t ^  and ws

turkey raffle for our Christinas re
lief work. We hope the members 
are trying their best to dispose of 
their allotment. Please turn your 
stubs In before or at the next meet 
ing at which time the drawing will 
be held. If you cannot attend the 
meeting, please call President Gert
rude Buchanan, 5806, or Mrs. Bertha 
Wclhercll, 7453. Tha stubs will bo 
called for by the above, so please 
have them ready as we need your 
help to carry on our relief work.

We are also making preliminary 
plans for our annual (Jhriatmas 
party for the children. We are also 
asking our Post to Join us In spon
soring thi.s affair. Definite plans 
win bo made at our next meeting 
and we will keep you Informed 
through this column.

The Hartford District County 
Council meeting will be hold in the 
C. Caldwell-Roblnson Post rooms. 
Hartford, tomorrow afternoon at 
2;30 o ’clock.

Our next meeting will be held on 
November 26.

Reminders
1. Please turn your names In as 

soon as possible for your Auxiliary 
caps.

2. Get your raffle stubs in before 
or at the next meeting.

3. Last call for birthday money. 
This fund will be turned in at the 
next meeting. This fund waa start
ed early In the last term and re
turns have been rather slow in com
ing in. Please get In touch with 
Mrs. Barron. 5412, who will get 
your contribution.

4. Installations of the Newing
ton. Rockville and New Britain 
Auxiliaries, November 20, 22 and 
23 respectively. Our members are 
Invited to attend.

RICOCHETS
.\merlcan Legion Rifle Club

As the City League team took 
East Hartford 'nto pasture to the 
tune of 904 to 876 or thereabouts, 
a mighty cheer was heard from the 
general staff, this being Cterl Birath 
incognito. The general staff reports 
that the team Is coming along and 
perhaps the first team will be able 
to take them some day.

Port No. 4 (a weP under way. The 
Club Maintenance department con
sisting of B. Carlson, Phil New
comb, Luther Chapin and Henry 
Madden, aided and abetted by .Wal
ter Carter and Marcel Donxe, drove 
tacks, cut cloth, spilt w o ^ , b ra c^  
partitions and raised general hob at 
the range Sunday morning. Th* 
only difficulty encountered waa get
ting Luther Chapin imtongled from 
a reel of wire. He looked like a 
lineman’s dream, until ws got him 
loose.

The County League match at 
East Hartford o ffer^  an opportuni
ty for hit excellency the vioe-preai- 
dent to ahow off ute gastronomte 
powers. At 8:80 he waa aeated at 
the and o f the room, at 9 p. n .  be 
waa Ip a  chair tbraa (oet tropi thii

Get It'
by three _______________ _ _ _
nuta, while aampllng a fourth, vari
ety—and a ateamlng cup of Major 
Bowee' fountain pen fluid in hie 
right band, a picture of content
m ent The only flaw to his evening'! 
entertainment waa the fact that 
Newcomb and Madden beat him to 
tha eata and. o f course, gra b b ^  
the largest o f the Jellied doughnuts.

There will be a "Turkey" snoot at 
the club range on Nov. 21, from 6 
p. m. to 12 p. m. In reality It will 
be a ham shoot, and a prize will be 
given for each six shooters.. We 
have planned to give a Hormel ham 
(tha finest) for each sqUad of six 
shooters, and It will be run through 
on the following schedule;

Six shooters will pay two-bits 
each, and fire three shots at the 
Fits Luck target. This does not re
t i r e  ohlll, it's Just luck and fun. 
"niey then submit their targets to 
the official scorer, and the person 
with the highest score wins the 
ham. No shooter can win over three 
hams.

Guns and ammunition will be 
supplied gratis. To show that It te 
really luck and not skill that 
counts, no recognized shooter has 
won a thing in turkey shoots held 
on our range In the past three 
years.

Coma on Dad and bring the boy 
for he will be the one to win.

Mr. Madden, Mr. Carlson and 
Mr. (Jhaptn, dressed in the latest 
bullet proof vests, will act as gun 
bearers. Donze, Newcomb and 
Alves will act as cashier, scorer and 
bouncer. Mr. (Jarter will guard the 
hams with his life. Will the range 
officer please see that Walter 
doesn't sneak In with a can opener.

So far we have done very well In 
the way of matches, winning four 
and losing none. The opposition has 
not been very serious, though none 
can be classed os pushovers. How
ever. starting this week, with Mld- 
dlefleld, the going gets tougher and 
will get tougher as time goes on. 
We are getting plenty of practice 
and wa are puebovers for nobody.

Captain Alves of Ifo. 1 teem and 
Captain Birath of No. 2 team, those 
sterling leaders, admit that their 
respective teams No. 1—Alves' An
chovies, and No, 2—Blrath's Burps, 
have plenty of spirit and fight.

Since the above wat written we 
have met Mlddlefleld a n ' they are 
ours. It was close, but neverthe
less we are In.

Everything -vent off as scheduled, 
including Carlson and Madden's 
cooking. The hot dog stew was ex
cellent.

American Legion Auxiliary
There was a spletidld showing of 

Auxiliary members at the Memorial 
services at S t  J:.mcs's church last 
Sunday. T«'enty-three members 
were present. Mrs. Mae Tucker and 
Mrs. Emma Doyle were the color- 
bearers. The Rev. Stack of Hart
ford gave a very Impressive talk to 
the various organisations, stressing 
peace.

Members of the Auxiliary also 
took part in the parade on Monday, 
afterwards gathering at the Memo
rial hospital grounds and listening 
to a very fine speech by Lieutenant 
James Daly.

There was a meeting of Junior 
girls last Tuesday afternoon at the 
Armory. Mrs. Doris Babson will 
announce the plans and date for the 
next meeting at a future date.

This Is membership month. No 
organization can work without 
members, so do your part by pay
ing dues as soon as possible. - Mrs.
Edna Keating of 107 Hamlin street 
will be glad to make arrangements 
for some one to call for your dues.
If you cannot get them to her, your
self.

The local Red Cross Drive Is 
headed by two of our own members 
Mrs. Mary Brosnan as chairman 
and Mrs. Sophia Holmes as vice- 
chairman. T W O  teams also have 
been made up. In the main, of Unit 
members with Mrs. Hilda Kennedy 
and Mrs. Emma Inman as captains.

Just a reminder that all reserva
tions for the annual parley at Hotel 
Garde should he made not later 
than Nov. 18. The parley thla year 
is being conducted on a slightly dif
ferent basis than heretofore. The 
officers' school will be held in the 
morning, starting at 11 o'clock 
sharp. The officers request that you 
be on time so that the events of the 
day may progress as scheduled.
Any officer or member will be wel
come at any of these schools. The 
tickets for the luncheot are $1.25 
each.

Mrs. Grace Pitkin, Welfare chair
man would appreciate any dona
tions of foods, suitable to fill 
Thanksgiving baskets. These arti
cles will be taken care of Monday 
night for those who would care to 
bring them to the meeting. Any 
donations will be called for at any 
other time that would be more con
venient for others who would like to 
give.

Mrs. Lydia Wlgren, Mrs. Mildred 
Clarke, Mrs. Bertha Olds and Mrs. 
Christine Glcnney attended 4he ex
ercises held at the Barnard school 
Thursday afternoon. They report
ed a very fine program.

The regular meeting will be held 
next Monday evening at the armory 
at 8 o'clock followed by a social 
time. Hostesaes for the evening will 
be Mrs. Marjorie Bradley, chair
man, asalated by Mrs. Mary Black,
Miss Annie Black, Mrs. Lena Cer- 
vlnl. Mrs. Annie Anderson, Mrs. N. 
Anderson, Mrs. Clotilda Andlsio and 
Mrs. Hemingway,

Mrs. Gertruda Bausola announces 
that a Past Presidents meeting will 
be held Just previous to the regular 
meeting at 7:45 at the armory.

Brittah War Veterana
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Tpre Post was held in 
tha Army and Navy club, Wednes
day evening, November 13 at 8 
o ’clock, with (Jommander Sam Pratt 
presiding over a large attendance.
Reports o f the different committees 
were heard and much important 
bualnefs dlaeuesed. The Post voted 
to hold its regular New Year’s Shre 
dance In the Orange hall and a com
mittee waa appointed to make the 
necessary arrangements.

Another Armistice Day ]iaa come 
and gone, and we wish to Siank the 
memben o f the Mons-Ypre Post for 
the Intereet taken In the Armiatice 
Day activities. The Post was well 
represented at the Memorial church 
saiYlee on Sunday morning and also 
at the dedication service of Vet- 
srans* Field In the fiftemoon. On 
Monday morning the I^>at had a 
atrong delegation in the parade a n d . ^ _  ,  
ktoited pretty good. We are vary | prayer.'

thankful for the Interest shown and
can only say "Well Done."

The Mons-Yprs Post observed its 
first “Ladles' Night" In the Orange 
hall test Monday evening, Novem
ber 11, with a banquet, entertain
ment and dance and the affair 
proved to be very successful. Every
one present bad a wonderful time 
and we take this opportunity to say 
thanks to the committee Who work- 
ed so hard to make It successful.

It WHS a wonderful treat to have 
with us this past week-end our 
good friend and comrade, Jim 
Thompson. The boys were mighty 
glad to see him looking so well and 
It Is our prayer that he may be 
home soon so that he can be with 
us all the time. The boy got a 
great reception at Ladles' N igat

Tbs Mons-Ypre Post will sponsor 
a benefit soccer game on Thanks
giving morning at 10:80 a. m at 
Charter Oak street park between 
too British War Veterans and the 
Manchester Olympics. The pro
ceeds from this game will be used 
to buy tobacco, cigarettes and cigars 
for the veterans who are confined 
with illness In the Newington hos
pital. This Is certainly a worthy 
cause and we trust that all our 
friends will rally around us and 
make this game a success. Jimmy 
McCullough and Charlie Trotter are 
In charge of the tickets and are now 
prepared to dish them out, so let's 
have your order; the price Is one
dime. .........

A cordial Invitation has been re
ceived from the American Legion, 
Leon Qoodale Post, No. 56, of Glas
tonbury, to be with them at their 
smoker which will be held on Mon
day evening, November 18. A big 
time is promised all attending. Mem
bers of the Mons-Ypre Post Intend
ing to be present are asked to con
tact any member of the committee 
which consists of George Parks, Al
bert Lindsay, James Hamilton or 
Fred Baker. Cars will leave from 
In front of the Army and Navy club 
at 7 p. m.

WTIC
Hartford, Uoan.

50,000 W. 1046 K. a  S83JI H 
Travekrs Broaddaetlag Servtae. 

(Baatem Btandard Time.)

Mons-Ypret Auxiliary
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Auxiliary will be hold in the 
Army and Navy club, Wednesday 
evening, November 20, at 8 o'clock. 
Thla meeting will bo like a home
coming party as It was In the Army 
and Navy club that the Auxiliary 
was formed three years ago. We 
v/ould like to see every member 
present as very important business 
win come up for discussion. Re
freshments will be served and a so
cial hour will follow the meeting.

Notions and Christmas cards are 
still available and we would like to 
dispose of as many of these articles 
as we possibly can. Remember it 
will soon bo time for the kiddles' 
Christmas party. Mrs. Scott baa 
plenty of these articles on hand and 
will bo glad to supply the members 
with whatever they wonL

We wish to thank the Auxiliary 
for the keen interest taken in our 
Armiatice Day activities. They 
were very strongly represented at 
the Memorial church service on Sun
day and also In the parade Monday. 
As usual, they made a very nice ap
pearance and we feel mighty proud 
of them.

Members of the Auxiliary who 
were issued aprons a few months 
ago are requested to return them at 
the meeting Wednesday evening.

The sewing circle will resume ac
tivities at the home of Mrs. Duke 
on Pearl street, Tuesday evening, 
November 19. A full attendance is 
requested.

Ameitcan Legion
Commander Charles L. Wlgren 

has called a meeting of the execu
tive committee for Monday eve
ning. The meeting wUl be held at 
his home, 16 Stephen atreet.

Members of the Post will doubtless 
be pleased to know that our own 
First District leads In paid-up mcm- 
ber.ship at the present time . . . and
la "Vic" Bronke'happy 1.....In any
case, let's get behind our command
er. and incidentally, our membership 
chairman, and do our Individual best 
to bring in all the new members 
we can. If every present paid-up 
member could bring In either one 
new member, or the dues of one who 
has not yet paid, we 'would be in 
excess of our quota. West Hartford 
Initiated 65 new candidates this 
week—an4 why can't we?

The officers and committee chair
men o f the Post, who were privi
leged to attend toe officers' school 
last Wednesday evening, have rea
son to congratulate themselves. The 
talk by Department Adjutant Mur
ray was one that will linger long 
In the memory of those who were 
present. From a personal stand
point, Adjutant Murray displayed 
toe most thorough. Intimate knowl
edge of too Legion, Its alms and Its 
accomplishments, that it has yet 
been our pleaaiu-e to hear. Of bis 
personal charm of manner, hie clar
ity and his wit, we know no superior 
in toe American Legion.

Another happy thought In our 
minds is this: Elach year, at 
Thanksgiving and Christmas, our 
Auxiliary has passed out baskets 
of cheer to many of toe less fortu
nate in Manchester. Why can't we 
of toe Legion do OUR part and 
bring over some of the -wife's lur- 
ilua Jellies, canned goods, etc., to 
elp toe ladles in this most worth

while project? Our next meeting 
night will'be on Monday, November 
25th. Let's each and every one of 
us bring something over that night

lAat Sunday evening, our com
mander, "Pete" Wlgren, was privi
leged to address an appreciative 
audience at toe South Methodist 
church. As one person rather 
n a M y  put It, "he talks for twenty 
minutes, and it seemed only five." 
That, from a school student, "is 
something.”

And was our drum corps good 
Armistice Day?

Saturday, November Ifi
P, M
1:00—Nows; Weather; Market Re

port.
1:15— Conn. State College Program. 
1:46— George Duffy's Orchestra. 
2:00—Rex Battle's Concert Eiisem- 

ble.
2:30—Week-end Revue.
3 :3 0 -Music Guild.
4 :00—Lucille Manners.
■4:15—N. Y, Program.
4:30—Our Barn.
0 :0 0 -Blue Room Echoes — Joseph 

Blume, director; with Bradford 
Reynolds.

5:30—Kaltcnmeyer’s Kindergarten. 
6:00—Headliners of The Air.
6:05—Wrigbtville Clarion.
6:30— Studio Program.
6:35—News.
6:40—Gems from Msmory.
6:45— Modem Mountaineers.
7:00—Thornton Fischer on Sports. 
7:15—Pop-eye The Sailor.
7:30—Rhythms of The Day—Luther 

Martin, director.
7:45— “The Kidneys," Dr. Harold 3. 

Backus.
7:55— Laurel Trio—Julius Nussman 

director.
8:00— Lenny Hayton's Orchestra. 
9:00— Rublnoff’a Orchestra.
9:30— Victor Young's Orchestra. 
10:30— Program from New York. 
11:00—News.
11:16— Harold Stom’s Orchestra. 
11:30— BUI Scotty's Orchestra. 
12:00—Silent.

Sunday, Nov'ember 17
A. M.
9:30—43hondler Ooldtowaita En

semble.
10:00—Dr. S. Parkes Cadman.
10:30—Blue Room Echoes—Joseph 

Blume, director.
11:00— News. .
11:16— Romance o f Furniture.
11:30—Major Bowes' (Capitol Fam

ily.
12:00—Amateur Program.
P. M.
12:30—Parade of Melody.
12:45— Movie Preview.
1:00—Road to Romany.
1:30— Words and Music.
2:00— Bible Drama.
2:30—Vox Pop Interviews.
3:00—Levltow Ensemble.
3:30—Studio Program.
4:00—Temple of Song.
4:30—Talk; auspices Mark Twain 

Memorial Commission.
4:45—Henry Albert Phillips and 

Quartet.
5:00—Penthouse Serenade.
5:30—Dream Drama.
5:45— At Goldman's Orchestra.
6:00—Catholic Hour.
8:30— News.
6:45—Program 'rom  WEEI.
7:00— K-7, Spy Stories.
7:.30—Sigurd Nllssen, bass.
7:45— Morin Sisters and Ranch 

Boys.
8:00—Major Bowes’ Amateur Hour. 
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Oo-Round. 
9:30—Merry Madcaps — Norman

Cloutier, director; with Bob El
lis.

10:00—Symphony Concert; with 
Rose Bampton, concert singer. 

11:01—"The Melody Master.” 
11:30—News.
11:45— Enrlc Madriguera's Orches

tra.
12.'00—Silent.

WDRC
225 Hartford, Conn.- 1830 
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Saturday, November 16

POOR BOX R.\IDER

Chicago— Walter Comeaux. 38. 
confessed. Police Sergt. James Pen
ny aald. that he robbed church poor 
boxea "about 75 tlmea."

Penny quoted Comeaux aa say
ing: 'T d  adopt a pious expression as 
1 went to the poor box, but instead 
of putting in I'd take o u t I  never 
got more than $3. at one ttUM. but 
occasionally I  added to the revenue 
oy going through some m m on 's 
p u n s while she was kneeling Ui

P. M.
1:00—Jack Shannon, tenor.
1:15—Jack and Gil.
1:30—Yankee Network News Serv- 

Ive.
1:45—Metropolitan Players.
2:15—Football Souvenir Program.
2:30—Football Game—Notre Dame 

vs. Army.
6:16— Carl Moore and his Vlvatown 

Band.
5:30— Frank Dailey's Orchestra.
8:00— Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
6:15—Hartford Better Business Bu

reau.
6:20—Three LltUe Words.
6:30—Eddie Casey, Football Scores.
6:45—PatU Chapm.
7:00—The Atlantic Family on Tour 

with Frank Parker.
7:30—John <)ulnn. Songs of Ireland.
7:45— Arne Meyer and bis Royal 

Serenaders.
8:00—We Americana — Walter Pit

kin.
8:30— California Melodies.
9:00—Nino Martini — Andre Kos- 

telanetz's Orchestra.
9:30—Marty May Time.
10:00—Herbert Hoover—A Discus

sion o f toe New Deal.
10:30—Governor Olson—"ThsNsada 

for a  New Party.”
10:45— Gogo DeLys.
11:00—Yankee Network N e w s  

Service.
11:15—Abe Lyman's Orchestra.
11:30—Claude Hopkins' Orchestra.

Sunday, November IT
A. M. '
8:45— Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
9:00—Sunday Morning at Aunt Su

san's.
10:00—(toufeh of toe Air. '
10:30—Five Minutes with Radio 

Stars—Msrrt and Marge.
10:35—Dale Carnegie — L i t t l e  

Known Facta About Well-known 
People.

11:00—The Melody Girls — Negro 
Spirituals.

11:15— Wachtel’s Musical Sun
beams.

11:30— Salt Lake'Tabernacle Choir 
and Organ.

12:00—Archbishop John T. McNlch- 
olaa at National Council o f Cath
olic Women. ■

P. M.
12:30—Jewels for Tomorrew.
12:45—International Broadcast.
1:00—Italian Program.
1:30—Did You Knew T h a t .. . .
1:4S— Sisters of toe Skillet.
2:00—Between toe Bookends.
3:15—Burton Cornwall, baritona; 

Louise Kuchta, pianist.
2:30—Radio Volca of RsUglon.
2:45—Yankee Network News Serr* 

ice.
8:00—New York Philharmonle Or- 

cheetra.
4 :0 0 -R « t. C M llM  S .

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
*i'^ '*****^ ’ 4* (Central and Eastern'Slandard Time)

P reram k  eubjtet te change witheut prevleua netlee In adverice. P. M.
NtC-WEAP NETWORK

BAtIO — Caati weaf «rlw weal wtlc wjar wtes wcair kyw trhlo wfbr wre war wban wcaa wUm wwj wnal: Midi kid wniaq wcfl who wow wdaf MIDWEST—wood wire 
NOR-THWEST A  CANADIAN -  wUnJ 

, rJL'lfJ'.V'* "■*»» kfyp crcl cfcf •OUTH — .ijrr\a wptf wwno wla wjax wfla.waub wlod warn wmo web wapi wjdx wimb kvoo wk> wfae wbap kpre
aoal kiba ictba weoc wave wtmr 

OUNTAIN-koa kdyl ksir kshi 
PACISIC—kso kfl ksw komo khq kfad kuir ksu kpo kax ksa kjr kya keca 

Cant. Beat.
32'S2~ Oarden Drab.Ouffy'a Orehaatra 1:00-  2:00—Rax Battle and Enaamble 

f*  Abneunead (S hr.) 8sS(^KIf)dtf8tpttn by Kalttn* mtytr
fsO^DIcb ridttre 6fe.| N«wa 5:30— PrMfleRadift Ntw« Ptriod 

5:3»— 5:35—Alma KItchail, Contralto 
5545—25110100 from Nowa. Talk •tOD— 7:00—Thornton Piahors Sporto 
I»15“ Popoyo tho toiler. Skoteh 

•iSO— 7:9(^H0mpten Inatltuto tlnaar 7 :0^  6:00—Tho Parade of Hitt—to o 
*•??* tJ0<^Oa Rublnaff Oreh,—alto o S:3(— 2i30—Wallaea Beery—cat to cat • :30—10(30—To 80 Announced 

10:00—11:00—Harold Stern'a Orehaatra 10:30—11:30-Nawai R. Chllda Orchai. 
11:00—12:00—Ban Bornia and the Lada 11:30—12:10—Al Lyana and Orehaatra 

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
nASIC—Eaati wabo wada woko wcao 
waab wnao wsr wkb'w wkro whk wlr 
wdro wcau wjaa wean wfhl wapd wlav: Midweiti wbbm wibm kmbo ktnoi whaa kfab krnt
e a st—wbna wps whp whaa wibi wtaa 
wore wleo efrb ckao wlbx wmaa wcas 
d ixie—wfat wifa wbre wqam wdodklra WMO wbta wwl wtoo krid ktrh 
ktaa waco koma wdbo wbt wdaa wbis 
wdbj wtrva wmbs wija wmbr wala 
ktui ksko wcoa wdno wnox kwlth MIDWEST-wsl wmbd wlan wibw k(h 
wamk wkbn wcco wibt kacj wnax woe wowo
MOUNTAIN—kror kli koh kal COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvi 
kfbk km) kwg kern kdb ksmb k(b 
Cant. Eait.
12:00— 1:0O-Jaek Shannon and Setoa 

111*—Jack and Oil of Buffalo 12:30— 1:3^-Buffalo, N. Y., Praaanta 1:00— 2:00—Tito Quisar, Toner Saloa 1:1*— 211*—Football Seuvanir Prog. 
1:30— 2:30—Netra Dame*Army Foot, ball Breadciat

4:45— Carl Moore with Joe Rlnes’ 
Orchestra.

5:00—Melodlana with Abe Lyman's 
Orchestra—Bernice Claire, sopra
no; Oliver Smith, tenor.

5:30—Julia Sanderson and Frank 
Chaimtt.

6:00—National Amateur Night with 
Ray Perkins.

6:80— Smiling Ed McCkinnell.
6:46—Voice of Experience.
7:00— Alexander Woolcott — The 

Town <3rier.
7:30—'Phil Baker—The G r e a t  

American Tourist.
8:00—Eddie Cantor with Jamea 

Wallington.
8:30— Leslie Howard, Stage and 

Screen Star with Dramatic Cast.
9:00—The Ford Sunday Night Hour
10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
10:30—Freddie Rich's Penthouse.
11:00—Yankee Network N e w s  

Service.
11:15— Carl Hoff’s Orchestra.
11:30—Five Mmutes with Radio 

Stars.
11:35— Little Jack Little's Orches

tra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston 

(Esstem  Standard lim e.)

Saturday, November 16.
P. M.
1:30—4-H Club.
1:45—Football — Minnesota vs. 

Michigan, description by Hal
sey Hall.

4:60—To be announced.
5:00—Musical adventures.
5:15—Jackie Heller, tenor.
6:30—Ken Sparnon String Ensem

ble.
5:45—Week-end News Review.
6:00—Newa Reporter.
6:05— Supper Show.
6:15—Lewis Moonlight Hawallans. 
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35—Mary Dodd, toe girl from 

Avalon.
6:40— SjiS r̂ts Briefs.
6:45— O'Leary's Irish Minstrels. 
7:00— Bradford Orchestra.
7:16— Kay Fayre.
7:30—Message of Israel.
8:00—Holman Bisters—piano duo. 
8:15— Boston Symphony Orchestra. 
9:16— Russian Symphonic Choir. 
9:30—National Barn Dance.

10:30—To be announced.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:05—News Reporter.
11:10—Musicale.
11:15—To be announced.
11:30— Rockefeller O nter Orches

tra.
12:00—Cafefree Carnival.
12i30—Statler Hotel Orchestra.

Sunday, November 17.
A. M.
8:00—William Meeder, organisL
8:30—Tone Pictures.
8:45—Morning Radio Journal.
9:00—Csast-to-Coast on a Bus.

10:00—Soutoernaires—male quartet.
10:30— Walbeig Brown String Quar

tet.
11:00—Press-Radio News.
11:03— Frances Adair, soprano.
11:16— Neighbor Nell— featiuing 

Nellie Revell.
11:30—U. 8. Weather Bureau.
11:35— Musicale.
ll:45-^Noion Radio Journal.
13:00—American Pageant of Youth.
13:30—Radio a t y  Music HaU Sym

phony Orchestra.
1:30—National Youth Oonference.
3:00—The Magic Key of RCA.
3:00— Your English— dramatiza

tion Illustrating use ot good 
English.

3:15—Pine Mountain Menymakers 
—music and dialogue.

3:45—Rosa Linda, concert pianist.
4:00—National Vespers — “Glorf- 

fytng the Commonplace," Dr. 
H any Bmeraon Fosdick.

4;80--Iewete for Tomorrow.
4:45—D Sc H Miners Quartet.
6:00-^Roeea and Drums— drama

tic sketch.
5:80—Bob Becker's Chats About 

Doga.
5:45—Week-end News Review.
6:00—Svenlng Radio JournaL
8:15—Ranny Weeks and bte Or

ehaatra.
6:80—Campana'a Grand Hotel.
7:00—Jaek Benny-Maty Livingstem, 

-------------------  * 1 ^  —

CanL East.
Oallay'a Orehaitrs •'90-Ff*4a'la,Wtn. Wile, Talk i:1S—Three Llttl, Wards. Trio e:30—Praia.Radio Nawa Period 6:35—Scores of Football Oamot *545—„J:45—Patti Chapln« tong—bn* ale: Jack Major—mMweat; RuiMlI 

Brown witti Orehiitra—weat •50^ 7:00—Frank Parker's Pro0t*«
basic: KurkdJIs Cnssmbis— west 

•:SO—  7:t0 —  Niagara Falls Band<^ 
basic: tunsst tsrsnsds— midwest 

7:00—  ttOO— Wa Amsrieans Answsr 
7:30—  l:3<^Meiodies from California 
•:0O—  0:0 (^N ino  Martlnlo Orch.— to a 
•:30—  9:30— Marty May Comsdy Tim s 
•jO ^ I O iOO— H srbsrt Hoover Address

10:30— Publle Opinion Spssker 
0545— 10:45— Oogo deLya Song Proa, 

10:00— 11:00— Abs Lyman A  Orchestra 
10:30— 11:30— Claude Hopkins’ Orchsse 

^ . — bask: Qsorgs Olatn-Orch.— midw 
11:00— 12;0(^Herbis K sy and Orchss* 
11:30— 13:30— Sterling Young Orehss.-* 

basic; Kddls Nsibaur Oreh.— midw.
NQC-WJZ NETWORK 

b a s i c  —  Bast: wjs wbx«wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar w rys wJw wsyr wmai 
wru; Mid: treky wsnr wla kwk koU 
wrort wmaq kso 
M ID W E S T— wmt wood wire 
N O R T H W E S T  A  C A N A D IA N  —  wtm j . 
wlba ksip tvebe wday Isfyr cret cfcf 
S O U TH  —  wrva wptf wwne wis wjaii 
wna>wsun wlod worn wmo wab wapt x 
wJdx wsmh kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs ktha n-^oo wavs 
M O U N T A IN — koa kdyl k flr  kghi 
P A C IF IC — kito kfl tcisw homo khq kfad 
ktnr kpo kex kga kJr kya ktea 
Cant. East.

Skippsr’s Gang 
1 :0 ^  2:00<^Worda A  Music Program 
1 :8 ^  2:30— To  Bs Announced (3 hrs.)

5530— Ken sparnon's Ensemble 
4 : 4 ^  6 :4 ^0 a b rls i Hsattsr's Period 
5:00—  6:00— News: R. Knights Cuckoos 
5:30—  6:30— Press*Radio News Period 
6:35—  5:35— Football A  Morin Sisters 
6:45—  5:45— Chicago Music Jamborca 
5 : 1 ^  7:15— Master Builder Program 
5:30—  7:30— The Msssags of Israel 
7:16—  S:15— Boston Symphony Orch. 
5:15—  0:15— Russian Symphonlo Choir 
••'30—  0i3O— W L S  Barn Danes— bnslo 
9:30— 10:30— Carefree Carnival— also e 

10:00— 11:00— News, Daneing Oreh,—  
east: Barn Danes— midwest rp t 

10:3^11:30— Ray Nobis and Orehaatra 
11:00— 12:00— Shandor and His Violin 
11:09— 12:08— Bitty Losses A  Orchestra 
11:30— 12:30— Tom m y Tucker's Orehsst.

chestrar Kenney Baker, ten* 
or.

7 :30—Robert L. “ Belleve-It-Or-Not** 
Ripley: Oszie Nelson and hli 
Orchestra.

8:00—Major Bowes* Amateur Hour.
9:00—Life is a Song—Countess Ol* 

ga Albanl; Charles Previn 
and his Orchestra; Singing 
Knights, male octet.

0:30—Walter Winchcll.
9:45—Niela Goodclle, songs.

10:00—Seth Parker,
10:30—Heatherton, baritone; Madge 

Marley, contralto.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature*
11:10—Press'Radio News.
11:15— Shandor, violinist.
11:30—Riviera orchestra.
12:00—Dancing in the Twin Cities.
12:30—Grand Terrace Cafe Orches* 

tra.

RADIO
(Eastern Standard "nme.)

New York, Nov. 16.— (A P) —Tha 
Crown Prince of Ethiopia, Agfa 
Wosan, is expected to speak to  the 
United States by Radio Wednesday 
at 5 p. m., via WABC-CB3.

On the Saturday night list;
WEAF-NBC: 7—Thornton Fisher; 

7:80—Hampton Institute singers; 8 
—Hit Parade; 9—Rublnoff and bis 
Violin; 9:30—Wallace Beery; 10:80 
—Return of Corn Cob Pipe club.

WABC-CBS; 8—California Melte 
dies; 9—Nino Martini; 9:30—Marty 
May; 10— Herbert Hoover on "A  
Discussion of toe New Deal” ; 10:46 
—Gov. Olson of Minnesota on "Need 
of a New Party” ; 12—Herbie Kay 
orchestra.

WJZ-NBC; 6:45—Chicago Jam« 
boree; 7:15—Master Builder; 8:15— 
Boston Symphony; 9:30—Barn
Dance; 12—Carefree Carnival; 13:30 
—Tommy Tucker rrchcstra.

Sunday Is to bring; WEAF-NBC: 
11:30 a. m.—Major Bowes family 
13th anniversary; 2:30 p. m.—Volca 
of toe People; 4:30— Los Angeles 
Philharmonic; 6:45— Al Goodman 
music; 8—Major Bowes Amateurs; 
10— Sunday Symphony, Rose Bamp
ton; 11—Melody Master.

WABC-CBS: 12:45 — Broadcast 
from Rumania; 3— N. Y. Philhar
monic; 6— Ray Perkins amateurs; 
7:30—Phil Baker; 8—EMdle Cantor; 
8:80—Leslie Howard; 9— Detroit 
Symphony, CJyrena van Gordon.

WJZ-NBC: 2—Magic Key of 
Radio; 3:15—Moimtain Merry
makers; 6— PilsudakI Memorial from 
Poland; 7—Jack Benny; 7:30 — 
Ripley program; 10—Seth Parker; 
11:30—Jimmy Carr orchestra.

Expectations for Monday;
WEAF-NBC: 11 a. m.—Operetta, 

‘The Gondoliers"; 2 p. a .—Amer;' 
can Edfication Forum; i 
Pearce. WABC-CBS; 1:45— A I a ,_  
ander Bemmler, piano; 2:30— SchoOr 
of toe Air; 4:15— Broadcast from 
Riga, Latvia. WJZ-NBC: 1:30— 
Latvian Independence Day pro
gram; 3:30—NBC Music Guild; 4:80 
—Musical Mixing Bowl.

ROBERTSON SCHOOL 
IN SPECIAL PROGRAM

Givfi Education Week Feature 
Yesterday Afternoon; Theme 
of Program Is “Safety.”

Aa a special feature of Educa
tional Week, toe pupils o f toe 
Robertson school presented an en
tertainment for toe benefit of toeli 
parents and friends during toe as
sembly program, yesterday after, 
noon. It Included a^ety pictures by 
Miss Dorothy Hansen's room, s

?ilay, ‘M other Goose Teaches Safe- 
y," by the pupils o f Miss Mary 

Roach; an acrostic forming toe 
word "Safety", M in  Adela Yokat- 
tis’i  room; a sketch, "Safety Kida" 
by scholars of Mrs. Carolyn Pisha, 
ateo the Yankee Doodle Safety 
BMif; M in  BUsabetb Ourlsoo’a 
scholars, presented a sketch "SoRe- 

iM the Railroad Ttack", and
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MISS MILLAR TO TALK . 
ABOUT COLBY C O ^G E

To Discuss Tourses and Sports 
at Colby Junior College With 
Senior Girls.

Senior girls who are planning to 
go away to school after completing 
toe high school course will be In 
terosted to bear an informal talk 
given by Mist Genevibve Millar 
about Colby Junior College, next 
Tuesday.

The college, situated at New Lon
don, New Hampshire, has an en
rollment of about 280 girls. Among 
the courses offered are secretarial, 
designing, Interior decorating, medi
cal-secretarial. Hockey, soccer, 
archery, horse-back riding and 
basketball are a few of the sports 
In which the girls may participate.

Most of toe students go to Colby 
to further their high school educa
tion by taking a two-year course. 
Others attend toe college to prepare 
toemeelves for entering a larger 
university. M. H. 8. students who 
have been or are now at Colby in
clude: Eleanor Robertson '33, Jane 
Cary, '38, Cynthia Carter '34, and 
Jane Bantly, '35.

Although toe school has been a 
Junior college only for six years, It 
will celebrate Its hundredth annl- 
■versary next year, having formerly 
been Jiist an academy.

Miss Millar is a field Instructor at 
Colby Jimlor. Her work, which she 
enjoys, brings her In contact with 
students, teachers, and schools 
where she gives talks. It Is neces
sary for her to travel extensively.

This will be Mies Millar's third 
visit to Manchester and she feels 
that she Is well acquainted with it. 
Colby Junior College Is toe Alma 
Mater of Miss Millar, who gradual 
ed in '32.

Any questions anyone wishes to 
ask will be answered .by Miss Millar 
at toe close of her talk.

—F. Miller

MAGAZINES IN LIBRARY 
• WILL SUIT A U  TASTES

Do you have a favorite magazlncT 
If you do, you will, without a doubt, 
find a copy of it In toe South Man
chester Public Library. At present 
there are nearly eevcnty-flve differ
ent magazines.

There is one quarterly magazine, 
"The North American Review' 
and two special magazines, "The 
Connecticut Industry", and, "Con
gressional Record Index."

The weekly magazines are as fol
lows: Colliers, Time, Saturday Re
view of Literature, Mid-Week Pic
torial, The New Republic, Business 
week, America— (A Catholic Re
view of too Week), Saturday Eve
ning Post, and The Nation.

The monthly magazines and 
others are aa follows: Industrial 
Arts and Vocational Education, 
Good Housekeeping, Literary Di
gest, Pictorial Review, Woman's 
Home Companion, House Beautiful, 
Vogue, Golden Book, Scientific 
Monthly, Scientific American, Coun
try Gentleman, Ladles' Home Jour
nal, Printers' Ink Monthly, Survey, 
Readers' Digest, Recreation, House 
and Garden, Scribner's, Review of 
Reviews, American Magazine, Pop
ular Science Monthly, The Journal 
of toe National Education and Asso
ciation, Bird-Lore, Amateur Radio, 
Popular Mechanics, Popular Avia
tion, The Stage, National Geo- 
graphic, Leisure, American Home, 
American Swedish Magazine, Atlan
tic Monthly, Q. S. T., Forum and 
Century, Harper’s Magazine, The 
Ekiglisb Journal, Survey Graphic, 
American Cookery, New Outlook, 
School Arts, PubUc UUIlties Fhrt- 
nlghtly. The Clubwoman, Current 
History, Life and Health, Nation 
Republic, American Foresta, Con
gressional Digest, International 
Student, Union Signal. Recruiting 
News, School and Society, Our Dumb 
Animals, Columbia, Specialty Sales
man Magazine, Dependable High
ways, The American Industrial 
i^anker. The American Legion Aux
iliary Bulletin, and Moosq.

There are also ten different news
papers In toe library.

—H. G., '36A.

CLOSER SCHOOL CONTAa 
PLANNED BY‘T  GROUP

Because toe speaker sent by toe 
Y. W. C. A. was unable to be pres
ent, toe meeting of the Girl Re
serves on Tuesday evening was for 
the most part, of a business nature.

December 9 was set as toe day for 
toe Initiation of toe new members. 
Any girls who wish toi Join must 
know Uie pledge, motto, etc., and 
must be present at the next two 
meetings. Any member who misses 
three meetings or falls to 'jiay her 
dues for that number will be auto
matically dropped.

In order that toe club have a 
olooer contact with toe school. Miss 
Marion Casey, adviser, suggested 
the possibility of toe club putting un 
ac assembly later on in toe year. It 
waa voted to have a banquet after 
Christmas similar to toe one held 
last year. A number of toe mem
bers requested that club Girl Re- 
seiwe pins be bought 

The remainder of the evening was 
.qpent in singing, directed by Clare 
Kristoff, and playing games.

Home-made coke and coffee 
were served by Bnes Johnson, chair
man. Mary ^ is b ,  Minnie MlnU, 
Gladys Killer, Felieia MUler, Doris 
Wbltebouse, Catherine Wilson, Pearl 
Johnson, and D o ro t^  Wurt*.

—F. m iter.

Plays “Huck** Finn

Thomas Dannaber, '86A, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas - Dannaher, of 
63 Bigelow street, plays toe title 
role In "Huckleberry Finn,” which 
will be presented by Sock and Bus
kin on Friday, November 22, at 
8:15 p. m. in too High school hall. 
Huck Finn, with his roguish, love
able, wistful appeal. Is the Idol'of 
every boy and girl.

Tom Is the captain of toe cross 
country team. In "Pomander Walk" 
last spring, he took toe part of 
Lieut. Sayle.

—R. H.

LITERARY
ELEVATORS O f

DEP.i'atTMENI STORES

Everybody knows what an eleva
tor Is.

You climb Into a little steel box 
which la operated by a man whose 
vocabulary constats Of "Going up" 
and "Going down". When toe stuf
fy little box is crammed full, toe 
operator pulls a lever and you are 
on your way. The woman next to 
you has a toy rake, half wrapped 
up, and makes you think she has 
a grudge against you by the way 
she pokes It into too back of your 
nock. While racking your brains 
trying to remember where you have 
seen her before, and what you ever 
did to her to make her so angry 
with you, the box stops with a jolt 
and you begin to wish you hadn't 
eaten go much for lunch. The opera
tor yells, "first floor" and you thank 
your lucky star, if you have one, 
that toe lady of toe lake leaves this 
torture chamber here. You start 
again, and you have a crazy Idea 
that when you get off you will start 
right in singing that song that says 
something about, "First I go up 
and then I go down." About ten 
minutes later (it seems like ten 
hours) o f bumping and Jostling you 
arrive at the twentieth floor, and 
discover that all that is sold here is 
overcoats, and, to get a bottle of 
ink, you must go to toe street floor. 
Rather than drop to the first floor 
in the elevator, you walk down 
twenty flights of stairs. I am for 
tho escalator!

—H. Seymour.

HAMLET IS POPULAR 
WITH 2-3 OF CLASS

Seniors, who have Just finished 
a study of Shakespeare's "Hamlet” , 
were recently given a chance to ex
press their views of toe play. The 
students had no need to hesitate 
when they wished to write some
thing which they wouldn't care to 
say in an open discussion, because 
toe opinions were written on un
signed papers.

In answer to various questions, 
fifty-two members of toe classes 
liked the play, becauM, In most 
coses, they liked "toe Interesting 
actloif", "toe exciting plot," and 
"toe real people". Sixteen lijted It 
"fairly well." Fourteen stated that 
they liked It not at all. The ma
jority o f the students found that 
they had gained something from toe 
play. Those details which appeared 
most frequently on the papers were 
"brpader Information," "toe ability 
to read difficult material Intelligent
ly," and "a knowledge o f dramatic 
construction.”  „

The methods used in toe study of 
"Hamlet" were well-Uked by the 
classes aa a whole, though some 
suggested minor changes, or further 
development of certain parts of toe 
plan being used.

Tho fact that "Hamlet" Is so 
popular with toe majority of the 
classes Is another little shove to
ward Shakespeare’s Immortality, 
because, being so, it will most cer
tainly be studied In toe future.

—Carl Linders.

ATMOSPHERIC POWERS 
OBSERVED BY CLASS

PhysicB ClasB Sees Air 
Weighed; Pressure Smashes 
Can.

The Manchester High School 
physics cleaa spent an unusually in
teresting session recently when 
Joseph Spang, the phyilcs teacher, 
"treated” them to a number of aur- 
prising experiments In connection 
with atmospheric pressure. Mr. 
Spang, realizing that many students 
find It hard to believe that air has 
a definite weight and also exerts on 
surfaces a pressure of fifteen 
pounds per square inch, proceeded 
to prove these facts in a most de
cisive manner.

His first experiment was to prove 
tost air has a definite weight. To 
do this he merely took a hollow 
metal sphere that bad a pctcock at- 
tacbei> at one end and weighed It. 
He then attached toe sphere to a 
vacuum pump, opened toe petcock 
and allowed the air to be pumped 
out (the pump is capable of empty
ing all but .0014 of toe air.) On 
weighing the emptied sphere. It 
was found that there was a definite 
loss in weight. Upon opening toe 
petcock and allowing the air back 
into toe sphere there was seen a 
definite Increase In weight.

Mr. Spang's second experiment, 
in relation to atmospheric pressure, 
waa toe most surprising and Inter
esting one. He took an empty 
metal gallon can and measured all 
its surfaces. Having found toe 
number of square inches on Its sur
face, be computed toe total pres
sure on the can by multiplying toe 
total number of square inchea on 
the surface of toe can by fifteen, 
the number of pounds pressure per 
square Inch. He found toe total 
pressure was approximately one 
ton. He then attached the Can to 
the vaccum pump and started It 
removing toe air. Almost Imme
diately toe can began to crumple In 
an amazing fashion and, in a short 
time, resembled something a truck 
had run over. It was a moat con
vincing demonstration of toe 
"might" of air pressure.

By this time even the mast skep
tical of the class were convlnc^ 
that atmosphere had "force a' 
plenty." However, Mr. Spang gave 
a final proof of the power o f  air 
by testing it with the power of 
two of toe students of toe class. 
He placed two cup-like metal ob
jects end to end so that they made 
a sphere and then, ae In toe other 
experiments, be pumped toe air out 
of them. The two "strong men", 
Earl Moore '36 and Thomas Mc- 
Cooe, '36, then grasped toe endr-of 
the sphere and tried to pull It 
apart. After much grunting and 
groaning they finally succeeded In 
pulling toe cups apart. However, 
this demonstration waa sufficient to 
convince everyone and the students 
left the doss with a deep, profound 
respect for the power of the at
mosphere.

—Fred Baldwin, ’36B.

REFERENCE DISPLAYS VARY

Many colorful scenes, taken from 
the different plays of Shakespeare, 
cover toe laiYe bulletin brard in 
the high school reference room of 
toe public library. Miss Isabel 
Worth, English teacher, has collect
ed these scenes to aid her pupils in 
studying Shakespearean pla)v. On 
the table nearby are many refer
ence books about Shakespeare's 
plays and some about England in 
Shakespeare’s days. Also In the 
reference room te a chart in con
nection with Armistice Day, show
ing that toe World War cost about 
400,000,000.000 dollars.

Nathiui (Satchell has several books 
on hte reference shelf showing com
parison ot the education received by 
the early Roman and Greek youths 
and that o f the . modern youths o f 
today.

—K. Gryk.’S8A.

ELEVEN PUYERS LEAVE 
HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBAU

With toe closing of the 1935 foot
ball season. It appears that gradua
tion next year will leave the list of 
varsity players very much depleted. 
A large number of first team play
ers graduate with toe class of 
1936A and toe others follow In 
June.

Those graduating In January, be
sides .Manager Ray Donahue, In
clude: Johnson, O ptaln  Haraburda, 
Haefs and Heritage from the back- 
field; Trotter and Bycholski, ends; 
Ulbrlch, guard; and 'Tedford. center. 
In June, those leaving football In
clude; Campbell In the backfleld, 
putt at end and Mallon, guard.

Next fall, Coaches Kelley and 
Knapman have back as a nucletu 
for toe grid team; Kilpatrick at 
end, Niece and Berger, tackles; 
Wolfram and Hultlne, centers; and 
Fraher, Squatrito and Salmonsen In 
toe backfleld. Others who have been 
subatitutea tola year and who re
turn Include: Mohr, Dupont, 
Crockett, Blozle, Palmer, Zamaltus, 
Meintoah, and Haberern. Positions 
that will be wide open to newcom
ers are; toe guards, fullback and 
ends.

George Qrasiadlo will probably be 
next irearis manager. Monchesteris 
team next year should have a 
chance of defeating some of toe 
teams which this year counted 
Manchester as their vicUnw mostly 
through some "tough breaks" for 
Manchester. Bristol Is expected to 
have a better team, as their players 
are mostly under-classmen. Meri
den, also, should have a fairly good 
team built around "Horse" Klaeos- 
kos, 200 pound fullback, who will 
return next year.

FORM FRENCH aU B  
TO STUDY CUSTOMS

The Junior French elub was or
ganized Tuesday afternoon during 
the seventh period in Miss Pains's 
room. Oincers were elected os fol
lows; Gladjrs Addy, president; 
Charles Robinson, vice president; 
Louis Folsy, secretary and treas- 
urtr.

The club was suurted by Iftea 
Myrtle Paine, sophomore French 
teacher. In order to famtUariae the 
Interested students with the French 
language end the customs end weye 
of the French more then te poeelme 
to do In e  eleetroom.

The meetinge ere to be held twice 
e  month, on the second end fourth 
Tuesdays. The chairmen o f the 
committee appointed to arrange tor 
the meetings era Lucy Grey end 
Howard Daniels.

—E. Hefeburde. .

Founder o f Red Cross 
Was Timid When Child

A t Mencheatsr’a annuel RedAof nursing. At. the out-break of the
Crosa campaign begins. It la 
propriate to recall toe story of toe 
''mother" of the movement.

Although she grew up to be one 
o f the braveet and most capable 
women that ever lived, Clara Bar
ton, the founder of the American 
Red Cross waa painfully timid and 
bashful aa a girl.

Born and brought up on a farm 
near Oxford, Maas., she could ride 
any horse, but she was afraid to 
meet strangers, afraid to recite at 
acbool, afraid ot herself. Only in 
thinking Of others who were in dis
tress did she forget about herself 
and became so fearless that even 
the battlefield had no terrors for 
her. About fifty years of her life 
were spent amid scenes of suffer
ing and death.

As a teacher, although her 
timidity almost got toe better of 
her the first day, she won the pupils 
through her love and sympathy and 
became very successful. Later she 
proved her executive ability as a 
clerk In toe U. S. Patent Office, 
where she was toe first woman to 
bo placed in charge of a depart
ment.

When stin a mere child. Miss Bar
ton bad nursed an elder brother 
back to health, after a serious acci
dent, and through tola txperience, 
she had learned much about toe art

Civil War she volunteered for hospi
tal servlet, and soon this gentle, 
timid, little woman was caring for 
the wounded soldiers, close behind 
the firing tine, where the won tho 
title o f the "Angel o f the Battle
field.*’

After the war she tearohod hoapi- 
tale, prisont and battle fields for 
missing soldiers, carrying on this 
work at her own expense until she 
received an appointment from 
President Lincoln.

In 1869 She went to Eiwope for a 
much needed rest; but when toe 
Fronoo-Prueatan war broke out. In 
the follbwlng year, aha at once gave 
her servicea In relief work.

Through her offorta, toe Ameri
can Red Cross was organised In 
1881 and she became Its first presi
dent. From that time until she re
tired In 1904, wherever fire, flood, 
earthquake, pestilence brought suf
fering to be relieved, her activity 
waa unremitting. She also wrote a 
history of the Red Cross and other 
works.

“ I have no mission,'* the once 
said, "1 have never b ^  a mission, 
but I have always had more work 
than I  waa able to do lying around 
my feet, and I try hard to get it 
out of toe way, so as to go on and 
do the next."

—B Martin, *87B.

TT H V iaO R Y aO SE S  
H .S. SOCCER SEASON

Morray Makes Two Goals in 
Third Quarter to Break 
UtchfieldTie.

The Manchester High School soc
cer team olosed its season Thursday, 
by defeating Litchfield, In a return 
game at home, on Charter Oak 
Field, $-1. Displaying a brilliant 
pass attack, toe Red and White 
team completely outclaased a 
scrappy enemy eleven to make It 
seven wins, .two tip* and only one 
defeat out of ten games for toe 
season.

Manchester began playing real 
soccer right from toe beginning 
and after eeveral exchanges o f toe 
ball with Litchfield, "Pat" MeCtmn 
booted in toe flfat goal for Man
chester,

In toe second quarter Litchfield 
scored their only goal, on a penalty 
kick, which came aa a result o f one 
of the substitute backs "handing" 
the ball In toe penalty area. Com- 
prinnl took the penalty kick, goalie 
Murphy atopped It, it rebounded off 
bis arms, and ComprinnI kicked It 
through to make Litchfield's point. 
The half ended with toe score tied, 
1-1.

Manchester came back In toe third 
quarter to score two more goals, 
both of them ^  the same player, 
Murray. The Red and White team 
kept "peppering" toe ball at the 
goal and kept Litchfield's goalie 
busy every moment

In the fourth quarter Litchfield 
bad another chance to make a 
penalty kick, but goalie Murphy 
made a beautiful stop and prevented 
Litchfield from acorlng. ‘Hie game 
ended with Manchester on top, 8-1. 
Mancheateria line-up — Murphy, 
Starcbewaki, Weber, Opslach, Guth
rie, Vennart Murray, HeCtenn, 
LytUe, L m rett and Smith.

Subs — Koae, Brimley, DeSimone, 
Cowles, Lindsay, Greene, and Mo- 
Cullum. Goals — Murray (M) 2, 
McCann (M) 1, ComprinnI, (L) i.

—Starr, ’86A.

Neither Here 
Nor There

While you have been Here and 
There, I have been Neither Hera 
Nor There, and while "en route" 
have discovered much "food for 
thought."

We bear that Miss Bllsabetta Ol
son, math, teacher and vics-princl- 
pal of M. H. S., Is feeling almost 
herself again. It Is hoped that she 
will soon be able to resume her part 
In school life. In toe meantime, 
however, George Potterton, who has 
been ‘ ‘carrying on" during Miss Ol
son's absence, has fast galnad toe 
respect and admiration of toe stu
dents. This might be due, to soma 
extent, to toe well known fact that 
Mr. Potterton was an outstanding 
football player during hla years at 
Connecticut Stats College.

A t last I have found toe definition 
of toe Ideal girl. What do you think 
of her?—
Any girl can be gay In a classy

coupe;
In a , taxi they all can be Jolly,
But the girl worth while, la the girl 
who can smile.
When you’re taking her home on 

toe trolley.

Y A U  AWKWARD SQUAD 
DQESirT GET DONAHUE

Cbarlte Donahue M. H. 8. '85 who 
Is now a freshman at Yale, answered 
questions concerning college asked 
him by members of toe Journalism 
class when he made an Informal call 
on the class on Tuesday.

Charlie's first Impression of (Col
lege, that it was much ths same as 
high seboel was erroneous, be said. 
The work to much harder, but much 
more time can be given to study, as 
thsrs are fewer class periods each 
day. Btetory and Chemistry differ 
frimrblgti edbool ooursea in that 
there te Uttle reettatlon end mncb 
lecture. French and Math, au's prec- 
tlealiy the same as in high eehpol, 
althoagh mors advanced.

M olt o f tha Inetruetors are friend
ly, but many o f the students are 
somewhat aloof. Moat of them went 
through preparatory eebiMls before 
entering Tate. Charlie Is toe only 
member o f hte English class of 
twenty-six, who did not attend a 
prep eehool, but he was not among 
toe tea who ware assigned to toe 
"Atslcsrard Squad*',—an extra class 
for thoea who trequire special atten
tion In grammar, particularly punc
tuation.

Charlie gets along wall with bis 
oteasmatea, and doesn't get lone- 
aoms, heeauee be kvea la e  suite 
with teto' m ends from Hartford. He 
hasn't been troubled with basing, 
saya that, contrary to general be- 
llefa, there is no basiag at Tate, out
side tor thfit earried on by frater- 
nRy bousea. ' '

1—linders.

Did your conscience bother you 
when you Invited your parents to 
observe their braincbilu at work 
tola weekf I hope, for your sake, 
that toe reporta they got were 
favorable. But then—that is Neither 
Here Nor There.

ART SERVICE SQUAD 
TO SERVE TWO MONTHS
Miss Hope Henderaon, a it  teach

er, has appointed tha following 
members of the art classes to toe 
Art Service Squad for November 
and December; Seniors—K. Ted
ford, J. Story, R, Sbedd, W. Brown. 
Junior!—N. Moorbouse, E. Klrcbe, 
F. Gardner. Sophomore—J. Cooper.

Etech Art Service Squad will 
serve for a period o f  two months. 
With the termination o f this period 
of time new members will be ap
pointed with toe exception o f  one 
member each time. The member of 
toe Squad who is retained each time 
will be chosen for bis or her effi
ciency and dependability shown 
while In service toe previous two 
months.

In time, toe A rt Service Squad 
will be composed o f toe moat effi
cient members from eight consecu
tive squads.

To be appointed to this squad, 
students must show (1) depend
ability, (2) capability, (3) effi
ciency, (4) scholarship.
.The duties of the squad are: ( l i  

care of hall and Art bulletin boards;
(2) attend to requests for posters 
from teachers, student clubs etc.;
(3) arrange exhibits; (4) arrafa 
pictures and clipping in the 
brary; (6) keep school building and 
grounds freed from stray papers, 
etc.; (6) keep art room fn order.

—Brna Buehy.

TRADE SCHOOL BUYING 
RECREATION FACHJTIES

Tickets on a  raffle o f  a  Ifi-peund 
torkey, a 5-pound chicken and a 
basket o f groceries are being sold by 
toe students of the local TYada 
school, to raise’ money toward the 
fund for the motion picture camera 
they are trying to g e t  This te one 
ot the aetlvitlM etorted by the gtu- 
denta’ AetlvtUes essoclatioa for the 
Improvement ot toe assembly hall.

Formerly, students bad i t  pAace 
to spend their leisure time at noon. 
Now the assembly hall U bring open
ed to them. Besides ths attempt te 
get a  picture machine, ell litnds of 
gam es and amusements are being 
sat up. Already an Indoor, bssiball 
game hae baen put into uae.

—R. J. &

PROGRAM DISCUSSED 
BY RADIO ANNOUNCER

Ben Hawthorne, WTIC An
nouncer, Says College Educa
tion Necessary for Radio 
Work.

The engaging and infecUoui voice 
guiding toe "Good Bhip, Morning' 
Watch" through toe other waves of 
SUUon WTIC Is Identified as that 
of Ben Hawthorne.

The smoothness with which Mr. 
Hawthorne puts thla program over 
requires considerable effort, so de
cided a World reporter on spending 
some time in conversation with the 
popular radio onnounotr,

Ben admits that he rises at five, 
and sometimes four-thirty o'clock 
every morning In order to prepare 
his script. Tho recordings, howevtr, 
must bo arranged a week In ad
vance. The names of the records are 
sent to New York where they are 
approved of by tha producers.

In apito of everj^hlng Ban saya 
that he feels well reprid for this 
work by the appreciation of many 
ardent admirers from ths four oor- 
nera o f the world. Occasionally be 
hears from London, England, Aus
tralia, and often Bermuda and 
Florida, There U even a caac of a 
little glri not bring able to eat her 
breakfast unless aha la Uatenlng to 
Ben's voles over the air.

In reply to on Inquiry for Bearie, 
Ben'e IttUe brown and white Jersoy 
cow, who te usually by Ben'e ride on 
hla broadcast, the reporter was In
formed that Beetle has definitely 
given up the flsg-pola iltUrtg Idea, 
although no one knows what she 
will do next!

A  college education Is almost a 
neceaelty for a radio oiuiouncer, aa 
one must have • pretty general 
knowledge of everything, Mr. Haw
thorne sayt. However, there are 
many men employed at toia time 
who are getting by without thla rs- 
qulrsment. Ben attended dramatic 
school In New York, where, by the 
way, be got bis start on the radio.

One of the necessary accomplish
ments of a radio announcer la to 
bo able to bo reading one line ot a 
script while saying toe preceding 
line. This comes In handy when one 
la called on toe network at the last 
minute to read lines that one has 
never seen before.

In aa much as Ben's ambition was 
not to be on ths radio, ha m joye bis 
work exceedingly and especially the 
morning program. That tact, by toe 
way, might be one o f toe reosond 
why that program has been so suc
cessful.

—V. DeOraw.

From Ingenue To Aunt

POETRY NOT SO BAD 
FRESHMEN DISCOVER

Miss Doris KIbbe'a English elass- 
ea last week enjoyed a reading 
period in toe library reference room. 
Attractive displays of both English 
and AAericon poete provided a 
wide selection of books to choose 
from for the reports which were to 
be written.

Most high school students feel 
tost "poetry" la the moat dreaded 
and fearful o f toe monatera of 
literature study. A great many 
times, however, the things we 
dislike are those of which we know 
nothing or little. This seemed to be 
true os toe classes all enjoyed the 
time spent in reading poetry In toe 
library.

After four weeks' study, students 
could recognise some of toe devices 
used by poets to make the poems 
more impressive or more beautiful; 
and enjoyed finding on display poets 
whose names at least were familiar. 
They all agreed that perhaps poetty 
"wasn't So bad after all."

ART CLUB WORKING 
ON G in s  AND CARDS

Members of the Art Club will be 
busily engaged in making attrac
tive seasonal gtfte and carda from 
now until Chriftmaa.

Tboee who are working on cards 
have made original dmigna on 
paper. These will be transferred 
and cut In linoleum in preparation 
for block printing.

All crafts (leatoar, handwork) 
may be wofked up In artistic fashion 
for acceptable Christmas gifts.

—Ernf Sueby, '88A.
---------------------------------

STUDY FROG'S HEART

'A e  third meeting of the Biology 
Club was spent in the dteeectton of 
froga and examining tha parte un
der tbs microscope. It waa found in* 
terestlng to note now long a frog's 
heart can continue to osst and 
pump blood after it has been out 
of the body for aevaral hours.

A t the next meeting, Mr. Walton, 
o f the Hartford High school, will 
give a talk on Nature Oube.

—Florla PisanL •

Did everybody notice that "toot
in'* Meriden Band, white pants and 
all, at tha test football gams?

n o  M. U. B. basketbA team win 
be decked out In ten new suits this 
coming saason. The suits of new 
tiunks, larasys and jackets, art red 
Sad white la color.

Bbeldon, '36B.

Mtei Maty Alice Andrews; *88, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert An
drews, o f 18 Benton itreat, U play* 
Ing the part ot "Aunt PoUFM ii 
"Huckleberry Finn," Sock aad 
Buakin'a first performance of the 
year. Aunt Polly (Afarlah Wateofl) 
U la her late thlrttaa aad "aor 
nervous."

Mary Alice was the ingenue, 
“Mariolalne Lachsanate”  in "Pomoa- 
der w alk", which waa presented ^  
the club lait epring. She te the vice- 
president o f Sock and Buririn tola 
year.

— Dardte,

EDITORIAL
LEISURE TIME

Thtre are many thinga that we 
■e able to do In our leteure tima. 

First, we oea read good booko.
Reading not only glvsa us a way to 
spend our leteure, mit ateo Improvea 
our knowledge t f  the world.

Modal alrptenea ape built by 
many high school pupUe, as the 
forming o f a Junior-Sentor model 
airplane club shows. It te great 
fun to make a model plane and to 
■ee it fly. A  atodel boat may ateo 
be made, but one oaanot anjoy aea- 
Ing theae fly, aa airplanM do. Other 
handicraft hobbtea that may ap
peal are metal work, wood work, 
and leather cra ft  In metal work 
one can make aah traya, eandte 
holders, aad many other artiolea. In 
wood work It te poeribte for oaa to 
make anything from book anda to 
a table or a Bookcase. In teather 
craft wa can moke punas, kalfa 
shaethes, belts and otnsr ob>scta.

OoMections o f  various t y p ^  vary* 
Ing from Itavas to toy d o ^ , are en
joyed by away. Btampa are the 
roost common type o f coUeotion. 
Some people collect ploturea of 
movie atan  while others ooUect first 
edition books. Thera are even eol- 
leotlons o f blrda* nests and wa -all 
know o f picture ooUsctloas.

—-David Witeoib

CONNECTICUT MINERAL 
DEPOSITS DISCUSSED

found
in and around ConneoUout” , was 
toe subject o f a  talk given by 
Charles Oliver at tha ragular Hi-Y 
meeting Tuesday night 

Mr. Oliver told e f the many in
teresting and peculiar rock ferma- 
tlona which may be viewed at Bol
ton Mountain. Thla plaoa oentalas 
several different minerals and 
atones of conriderabte volua to a 
student of geology. Another nearby 
place, rich la mtacrate, te ' the 
Strlcktend quarry, near Portland. 
After the talk, Mr. Oliver, who 
takes up gaolon* as a bobby, ex
hibited a  collection o f atones and 
minsrate which ha has gathsred 
personally.

During tha butinaaa meeting 
orders ware taken for the HI-Y bate 
and the money for tbs aola of pine 
was collected.

—Ray Donahue.

UBRARY HAS VOTING 
CAMPAIGN F O R I

Book Hoiwo to Bo Ufio4 
Voting Box to Dttot 
Favorite Book Dvriag 
Woek.

la oonnactloa with "Book W« 
November 17-38, the Man« 
PubUo library te eponaariaf a '
ing campaign among tha tti___
to decide their favorite book—riti 
fiction or non-flctlon.

"Reading for fun'*f te tha 
chosen this year by book 
libraries, and many icboote to 
reprasent the spirit of our nab 
ly obaarved. "Book Waak."

Thare wiU he a raaUatlo 
built out of book oovara by 
librarian, Mtea Anas Franeh, T 
"book house", will be uaed as a L 
lot box, in tha chinmay o f  whleh-1 
atudente ora to deporit votaa 
their favorito book, g tv t^  tha L, 
o f tha hook and the author. Tha.1 
ault ot this vote will ha pub 
in tha High Bebool world, r  
ara urged to voU at their 
opportunity,.

Another «dilM t outlay . 
hooka deaUng with hobbtea. 
interanad in any eartola hobby ’ 
be glad of to ll ehonoe to obtak$| 
ther knowladga along hU fh« 
lines, A  tow o t  tha nobbtes i 
which hooka w U  be fauuufiai j 
ooUeetton- are: fenoiag, 
ahlpe and aailtng, ship madeLJ 
ing, stomp eoltectlng, 
any eort (aea shore 
shelte), birds, (bouses—Unda 
gardening, oeoklng, 
marionettes and photogruhy. ! 
tltla o f luch a  book as "Cani;i 
Feeding o f Hobby Hones,”  m ayl 
tereet the student to read up oa j 
or her favorito hobby.

tkiap-carvers win ba i 
tunste to view yi* different 
ot a  cake o t ivoiy aoeip werked i 
by stop into a full-fledged ‘ 
sculpture as ahown by our 
known high echoal artist, 
FUehsr.

—Henry O ryk ;'

PAIR OF IRON MEN 
ON FOOTBAU

Hsrmsa Ulhrleh and ta n  
Msltea have dona that 
never before been done by M ifil 
ball players at MonoheMaq 
sohool—they played thS enUgs i 
In each gama o f  the asesei 
feat was teat ptrformed hy 
"BUmp" Row* ta '88. btttjt 
tha first year that two pteyMnU 
gone through a  acai 
o f  every game.

"Hermle" Ulbrlch in ths 
ham game waa able to use only J 
arm. Tha other, havtng hasn 
diurlng practice, was b a n d ii^  j  
hte wrist to hte elbow. Ha i 
a hard game aad took adv 
all the taeklea that cams h|â  
also doing . soma 
blocking. "Larty" M 
not a flashy player, 
game if it were hte teat' and 
recognised 
player.

p lV «d

by evafyona— .UA .
—Frank Sheldon,

The marking eyetom h 
changed thla year. Rather I 
having each teacher sand tha 
dents mark to hte boras room ti 
ar, as in prevloua jrean, saeh ,  
te given a blank report card to- 
morning. Thla be preaented 4a " 
to his rsrious teachers, who 
them.

Did anyone aotiee "F ooA ”  - 
nan this paot week-ead, hems I 
vacation from M t HermoaT '  
notice the enooty Jacket aad i 
Insignia ba woreT

The fad for ioUypopa has 
eared Itself In M. H. 8. The , 

it seems, ore enchanted by 
colors.

Tha eeleemenehlp Claeses have
finished the first secUou of the 
oourse, which deate entirely with .a 
atudy, o f  aaOlng. and are now begin
ning a  otudy M  tha fundamentato ot

Your
Telephone

Can Be Of Valuable Service To You When 
You Want To Buy Or Sell Something— 
Rent H ou i^  Etc.

JUST DIAL
5121

Aa4AfikFor

Herald Classified 
Department

Give Them Your Advt And Notice Hoij- 
Soon Your Telephone Will Start 
After The Publication Of The
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WORKERS
^ ^ T W G O N C U T

in Odd FeDows Bnilding 
1 to Be Open Untfl 9 O’Gock
V Tonight.

■ _____

T o S p eak  Tonigrht

EmpIo3reeR of Cheney Brotherg, 
members of Local 2125 started bal- 
lotinj; today on the question of ac- 

P? 'SSi#<ptlngr or rejecting the proposed 
pi. cut in wages that Cheney Brothers 

PM,vt announced wiii go into effect 
’ Monday.

H e  members of the iocal were in 
Jg meeting ail this morning when re- 

;** ports were given by different of- 
fleers of the local to the meeting 
and a free discussion was held.

The meeting this morning 
was held In Odd Fellows' Hall and 
the bi^Iotlng that started after the 

■ ■ meeting will come to a close at t> 
o'clock tonight.

** Constable Charles Crockett is the 
t'’ Otneer in charge of the ballot box. 
■‘ He opened the box, and it was in-
Sected by election officials before 

e box was again locked. The vote 
Is  either "Yes" or "No." The ballot 
• that has been prepared ha.s the 

'<Iueatlon fully explained.
- . At 9 o’clock when the polls close 
Constable Crockett will lock the box 

. -and will hold the key until the offl- 
- dais that have been named to do 

the counting arc ready to start their 
■ work. President Clarence Lupien 
.. a g ^  this morning advised all the 
• '-Incmbera of the Local to take ad- 

Yaatage of the opportunity and cast 
'I 'a  vote. In doing so they will best 

■ guide the officers of the Local on 
what action to take.

^THREE GANGSTERS KILLED 
I? IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS
^l^hicago Police Believe Illicit 

Alcohol Racket Is Being Re- 
wcanized in the City.

VI ' Chicago, Nov. 16.—(AP)—Three 
: aaimland deaths in 24 hours, all 
;vr^tB ln a mile and a half area on the 
Si'fvMiMweat side wiere ascribed by the 
'^'Mlice today to a reborn Illicit alco- 

noket.
Two victims, slain in a parked 

i NMrtmnobile yesterday were Joseph 
; 'MCcsdndo, 28, of Milwaukee, and An- 

i-Klpronomos, 24, of suburban 
to. The other was Frank Sty- 

allas Bert (Cowboy) 
2S, ot Cicero. The police 

all three were lormer convicts. 
They were without clues In any 

shootings.
[^fourth man, Frank Shaffer, 34, 

ilcago, also was shot yesterday 
‘ -j^p(*,t*** authorities believed the at- 
i.Tietij on him was connected with 
M*ttiO-(lsaths of the others.

IB Kletonomoa' pocket was found 
; •  aota addressed to his wife, Fran- 

pressing affection but saying 
ddn't quit the racket, "be- 

I It’s In my blood and there’s a 
ot of gold at the end of the raln-

vumerous suspects were picked 
Dr. Bp, but all denied knowledge of the 

nwaMsinationa.
A woman, who gave her name as 

Mrs. Rose Ruby, 25, of Chicago, 
was In custody in connection with 

Mlis'Shaffer shooting, but the victim 
: unable to point her out as his
SlUMUlant.

: tQ B EZO N  INADGURATES 

P H n j P P I N B  DEFENSE
■■ir -------
..^inates 15-Member Councii to 

Advise With President and 
t ’’ Cknerai MacArthur.

■ Manila, P. I., Nov. 16.—(AP»—
' rPMsident Manuel Quezon took the 
>Ut)al step toward organizing the 
YUlippIne government's defen.se 
forces today by creating a 15-mem- 

National Defense Council. The 
/.:.,;«oancll will advise President 
K .̂QiieBon and Gen. Douglas MacAr 

...thur on military affairs.
General MacArthur, former united 

K’fBtates army chief of staff, was ap- 
I pdlated by President Roosevelt to 
■strain Filipino defense forces under 

the 10-]rear commonwealth regime 
..'Blhlcb will precede complete inde- 
°7ypendeace from America.

Secretary of War George Dem, 
> who represented PrcsldeBt Roosevelt 

the Inauguration of Quezon aa 
■First president of the common* 
■’Waaltb, is enroute home today 

. ,aU>oard the warship Chester.

UBONEY NAMED HEAD 
OF ARMISTICE BOARD

. ^Annual Meeting of I’ermanent 
Committee Held Last Night 
^O thers Re-elected.

‘• ... Major John G. Mahoney of Dll- 
•MUrth-Comell Post, American Le
gion, aras elected chairman of the 
Mandiester Permanent Armistice 

.P a y  committee at the annual meet- 
and election of officers for 1936 

' Army and Navy club last
McCullough was re-elected 

gSieiBtary and Henry Weir, treas- 
The meeting was adjourned 

i Wm call of the chair after corn- 
reports were read and ac-

EXTBA8 DRY
CalTf.—Twenty screen 

(IgtrU balked at working in a 
c< atudio^made rain, al- 

tha studio argued they had 
rlforewamed and even promised 

^deMclnus hot lunch. The state di- 
of induatrial relattons took 

complaint under advlae-

CuUen Bryant was town 
;a t Great Barrtagton, Maas., 
— I t  to MJ8.

'T̂i''

Rev. Richter of the Concordia 
Lutheran church will be the speaker 
at the annual Father and Son ban
quet at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church this evening at 6:30 o’clock. 
His subject will he, "Play the 
Game." More than 176 rc.servatlons 
have been made for the affair, at 
which Evald Matson will be toa.st- 
mnstcr and Robert S. Brewer, East 
Hartford magician, will be a fea
tured entertainer.

SALVATION ARMY 
CONCERT, NOV. 26

Naagatuck Sextet to Assist 
Local Instrumentalists in 
Big Program.

James V. Munsle. Young Peo
ple’s Sergeant Major, announced 
today that the tickets for the con
cert to be given in the Salvation 
Army citadel Tuesday, N^cmbcr 
26, are being sold rapidly. xi:ti«ee 
tickets are in the hands of the ofli- 
cers and teachers of the company 
meeting.

The concert Is for the benefit of 
the company meeting, and the 
funds will be used for general Sun
day school activities. The Nauga
tuck vocal sextet and the local In
strumental ensemble will provide 
the program. A variety of sclec- 
tlone will be rendered by both the 
instrumental and vocal groups. As 
the concert is but a little over a 
week away, it is expected that the 
tickets will be sold out soon. Tickets 
may be secured from any teacher 
of the Sunday school or the officers 
of the school.
BARTON SMITH, WIDELY

KNOWN FREEMASON, DIES
Toledo, O.. Nov. 16.—(AP)—Bar

ton Smith, 83. intemationally 
known in the Mo.sonlc Fraternltv. 
died today after a long Illness. He 
was made a 33rd Degree Mason in 
1887.

In 1894 he became an active 
member of the Suprem Council of 
the Scottish Rite for (lie Northern 
Masonic Jurisdiction serving as 
Most Puissant Sovereign Grand 
Conlmandcr in 1010. Ho was re
elected In 1015 but In 1018 dcclinetl 
another term.
’ The Japan Air Tr.an.sport com

pany has started weekly airmail 
service between Kvushu.amI For
mosa, covering a four-day steamer 
route in 10 hours.

TABLE'SIGK LEAVE' 
LIMIT SUGGESTION

D o g g o n e  S u r e  S lie  
W ill G e t  H e r  .Man

.v: ■

Tb« Miami police haTo hit vpoB h 
beanUtal Kheme for tracking 
down tuspecti. Taking adTantaga 
ot tha known ability of riorlda 
mtmalda to get tb^r men* tbay 
ba?o w lpped Batty Dodga w lt^ 
biooe-bgiada to aaalat fai tba

Selecbneo Hold Up Action 
That Would Coincide With 
Police RegnlaHon.

A proposal to limit to two weeks, 
the amount of sick-leave with pay 
of any salaried town employee or 
official, was tabled when Selectman 
David C3iambcrs objected to having 
the people think the Board was 
"driven to- I f  by the Committee of 
Fifteen.

The Board of Police Commission
ers recently set a sick-leave limit of 
30 days. Police Captain Herman O. 
Schendel has been sick in bed since 
the middle of Septembe,'.

■Ssfectman and Police Ctommis- 
sloner Mathias Spless asked the 
town to take a similar stand for 
others being paid by the town. He 
wished the leave to apply not" only 
to salaried employees but those 
paid by the hour.

School teachers are allowed ten 
teaching days each year as sick- 
leave.

The selectmen went on record as 
not being in favor of the "New Ha
ven" railroad's plan to replace the 
flagman at the Apel's crossing with 
electric flashing signals.

Selectman Joseph O. Pero, presi
dent of the Manchester Improve
ment Association, composed of busi
nessmen and residents near the 
crossing. Informed the board that 
his association has hired a man to 
lake a survey of the amount of pe
destrian and vehicular traffic at the 
crossing, and that Attorney Francis 
Conti will represent the association 
at a hearing to be held next week 
by the Public Utilities Commission.

Mr. Conti recently moved from 
Hartford to a home across Wood- 
bridge street from the crossing.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, chairman of 
the Board of Health, will be Invited 
to attend a meeting of the select
men November 26 to explain what 
can and what can not be done to 
Improve conditions In (Center 
Springs park and reduce the pollu
tion of Bigelow brook which flows 
through it.

The selectmen voted to ask a spe
cial town meeting a week from to
night to authorize the purchase of 
a compressor for the water depart
ment. The cost of the compressor, 
estimated at $2,500, will be paid for 
from water department funds and 
not from the town budget, It was 
explained by Clerk George H. Wad
dell.

SPECIAL MEEHNG 
ON BUILDING CODE

OAK STREET WOMAN 
BANK NIGHT LOSER

Mrs. Rose Lasala Arrives at 
Theater Too Late to Col
lect $300 Prize.

Mrs. Rose Lasaln of 179 Oak 
.street fnllcd to collect the State 
Theater "Bank Night” award of 
$300 last night in the State Theater 
within the specified time limit, al
though Mrs. Lasala later appeared 
at the Circle Theater, a aflort time 
after her name had been drawn on 
the stage of the State Theater. Her 
appearance, however, waa not 
within the specified time limit al- 
Inwcd, so the prize again goes over 
for another week with $50 added lur 
a total of $350. the largest award 
yet accumulated since the Bank 
Night plan waa begun.

All but the Auto Itself Is Made to Disappeail

Talk about your straamllned automobiles, Arosrlca atilt has (o $o some lo equal the radical InDovatlons 
that appeared ou some of the European cara at the Parle automobile show Here, tor Inatance. ie a 
Peugeot not only with a body Itaal flares off at an acute angle, but with a top that can be concealed 

within the rear end. and hezdllgblt that are bidden behind Ihe radiator grill.

Selectmen Debate Proposed 
Changes 4 Hours Then 
Call Special Session.

Another Board of Selectmen, with 
representatives of the contractors, 
electricians, plumbers and steam- 
fitters, argued various technicalities 
of proposed changes in the building 
code for four hours last night.

Early this morning the board 
decided to call a special town meet
ing for 8:30 p. m. (in advance of the 
adjourned annual town meeting) a 
week from tonight in the State Ar
mory, to consider the changes.

Meet Monday Again 
The call has to be advertised 

Monday, five days in advance of the 
session, but undecided if it will pro- 
pose the changes to the voters, the 
board will meet with the tradesmen 
again Monday night for further dis
cussion.

Copies of changes in the building 
code, drafted by Chairman Sher
wood G. Bowers from the West 
Hartford code and approved by 
Town Counsel William 8. Hyde, 
were distributed to the builders 
present at the meeting.

The Bowers code was acceptable 
to those at the meeting except that 
the electricians wanted a Board ot 
Examiners established to test the 
qualifications of applicants for 
licenses to do electrical work In 
town and initial license fees of $60.

Would Issue LIrenses I
The ordinance proposed by Chair

man Bowers gave the Building In - '

spector Edward C. Elliott, Jr., 
authority to Issue licenses and 
cBtabllshcd an initial fee of $10 
with renewal charges of $5 a year.

The plumbers and stoam-fltters 
at the meeting did not agree as to 
whether or not they wanted a Board 
of Examiners ■or an Initial license 
fee of more than $10.

Establishment of a Building com
mission, composed of fepresenta- 
ttves of all the building trades, with 
power to test the qualifications of 
applicants and Issue licenses for all 
trades was discussed.

Fees for permits to build and for 
electrical, plumbing and heating In
stallations, proposed by Chairman 
Bowers were increased to $1 for 
work not exceeding $200; $2 for 
permits from $200 to $1,000 and $'J 
additional for eaclv additional $1,- 
000 or fraction thereof in the cost 
of work.

Make Job Self-Supporting
The present fees are 50 cents for 

permits up to $1,000, $1 for per
mits from $1,060 to $3,000 and $1 
for each additibnal $l,()0O or frac
tion thereof.

The aim of the selectmen in pro
posing changes in the permit fees 
is to make the building inspector’s 
department self-supporting.

It was not intended to charge 
any fee for minor or ordinary re
pair work not intending inspection 
by the building inspector.

A section of the proposed code 
for heating installations provides 
that "All heating systems installed 
in the Town ot Manchester must be 
adequate to supply a temperature of 
70 deqiccs in zero weather.”

A heated debate between Build
ing Inspector EiUott and Contractor 
Gustavo Schrelber developed during 
the meeting with Mr. Schrelber de
manding that Mr. Elliott keep regu
lar office hours and Mr. Elliott de
claring that Mr. Schrelber whs the 
only contractor in town not satis
fied with bis work as inspector.

Gregory was the name of 16 
popes and one anti-pope.

C H U R C H E S
ST. JAMES R. a  CHURCH 

Rev. William P. Reldy, Pastor 
Rev. Thomas Stack

Masses at 7, 8:30, 9:30, 10:30.
Children's Mass at 8:30 in basement 
Chapel. Vespers and Benedication 
at 3:30 In the afternoon.

Music at the 8:30 Mass, Chorus 
Choir.

Prelude, Smart.
Hymn—Holy God We Praise Thy 

Name.
Hymn—O Sacred Heart O Love

Divine.
Hymn—O Mother I Could Weep 

for Mirth.
Hymn—Daughter of a Mighty 

Father.
Communion. Ave Marla, Schu

bert. Organ.
Poatiude—Organ.
10:30—High Mas.s.
Prelude—Organ.
Aspergis Me—Werner.
Kyrle.
Mass in G; CJoncone.
Gloria.
Credo.
Sanctus.
Agnus Del.
Offertory—Solo. O SaluUris; Bar- 

schmldt; Mrs. Helen Oleskl.
Recessional Hymn—To Thee O 

Heart of Jeaua.

A Thought
As > Jewel ot gold In •  swine’s 

snoot, so b  n fUr woman which Is 
wtdiont dtoereUon.-—Proverbs 11:22.

A sound discretion Is not so much 
indicated by never making a mis
take, as by never repeating i t — 
Bovee.

Before clocks were in use aboard 
ship the time was kept with the aid 
of the sand glsM. A man was on 
watch on this glass and It had to 
be turned every hs|f hour. Bight 
stiukea on ths bell la derived from 
the fact that the hour glaaa waa 
turned eight times during the

Today’s Patterns

Clloun, lltile •
U l ^  loue. itllA CDddb.

c / l  |i l< ^
lUO*dh ttv

^ R jilie ru x . G T O

(HjulIH*
( h k in .^ _

irfflE N  those north winds blow, the snow suit will be Just the thing! 
TV needed for the young member of the family. A three-piece 

oulflt, the cuffs fit closely and the trousers have extra knee patches. 
Make It ofTieavy woolen. Patterns sre sized 2 to 10 years, size 4 
requiring 8-8 yard of 84-inch fabric for ski-pants and 3-4 yard for 
Jacket and h a t The brother and sister coat (No. 484) is as cuts 
as anything you’d want. Use herringbone tweed, chlnchlllB or cam- 
,«l’s-halr polo cloth. Patterns are sized 4 to 19 years, size 6 requir- 
Ing 1 1-2 yards of S4-lncb fabric and 1 1-2 yards 6f 38-incb lining 
plus 1-2 yard .canvas for interlining.

To secure a PATTERN 'and STEP-^-«TBP SEWING IN. 
OTRUCWONS, mi out the coupon below, being' sure to MENTION 
THE NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER;

The F ^ J .  AND WINTER PATTERN BOOK, with a completa 
aelection of late dress designs, now is ready. It’s 16 cents when 
purchased separately. Or, If you want to order It with the pattern 
above, aead in Just an additional lo  cents with the coupon.

TODAY’S PATTERN BlHtEAU, 108 PARK AVE.. NEW YORK 
Bneloaad is 16 cents (80 cents for both patterns) in coin for
aattera N o ................... ....................... sU e,,-.................
Fattapa No, Sba
^ •* 0  .................. ................... Addroaa.........................

....... -r'**-;........... . Stato................. .
Nmm  of tUa utwapapar ............................... .......................

LUTHERAN CHORUS 
TO GIVE CONCERT

District Group of SongUters 
to Be Heard m Middle- 
town Tomonow Night.

Under the direction of G. Albert 
Pearson of this town, the Hartford 
District Luther League chorus of 
200 voices will present a concert of 
nine numbers in the Holy . Trinity 
Episcopal church of Middletown 
tomorrow evening at 7:80 o’clock. It 
is expected that many persons from 
Manchester will attend the concert. 
The church is located on Main 
street.

For the first time since the Dis
trict Chorus was organized, the 
young men and women of the junior 
choir of the Emanuel church here 
will participate with the senior 
choir and Manchester will be repre
sented by sixty voices from the two 
choirs. Dr. James L. McConaughy, 
president of Wesleyan University, 
will be the main speaker of the eve
ning.

The chorus will hold a rehearsal 
at 3:30 o'clock, after which the 
members will aidjoum to the 
Lutheran church for a luncheon pre
ceding the concert. The program 
will be as follows:
Beside still waters ............Hamblen
Bless the Lord .......................Ivanoff
How long wilt Thou.........

forget ............................ Pfleugor
O Holy Night ....................  Adams
O rejoice ye Christians......... Bach
While shepherds watched .. Jungst
As by the streams .....................Dett
Lord’s Prayer ..................  Forsyth
The Lord Bless y o u ...........  Lutkln

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Nov. 16.--Fathcr and Son ban

quet at Emanuel Lutheran church.
Next Week

Nov. 20,—Mexican Fiesta, Center 
church. Supper, sale, entertainment.

Also meeting of Manchester Im
provement Association at Y. M. C. 
A.

Nov. 22.—"Huckleberry Finn’’,' a 
3-act comedy by Sock and Buskin 
club at High school.

Nov. 23.—Adjourned annual town 
meeting 0:15 p. m., State Anhory.

Coming Events
Nov. 28. — Concert, Salvation

Army Citadel.,
Nov,. 27.—Annual tnrkey, goose, 

and pig social and dance at Cheney 
ball by Company No. 1, S. M. F. D.

Dec. 2— Three-act, play, "A 
Church Mouse”, by (immunity 
Players at Whlton Memorial.

Dec. 3.—DeMoIay’s semi-formal 
dance at Masonic 'Temple. ,

Dec. 13.—"Spooks”, a three-act 
play by Masque and Wig, Center 
Church Dramatic Club. .,

Dec. 28.—Holiday dance at Coun
try Club, sponsored by Public 
Health Association.

DU) YOU KNOW T H A T -
Chlorlne, deadly gas, in combina

tion with other chemicals is an effi
cient antiseptic.

A new theory of sound holes that 
the human ear is a stringed "instru
ment."

Gold production in Oilifomta In 
1034 totaled 719.063.92 otmees of 
fine gold, valued at $25,131,338.

Enrollment in Hawaii’s schools Is 
85,000 this year, or 2,000 more than 
last year. .

A new German law requires that 
all agricultural leaders must be dl 
"German, or parallel’’ blixxl.

Ail new automobiles sold in Cali
fornia after January 1, 1936, must 
be equtpp^ throughout wtUi safety 
glaaa.

The Chicago Sjrmphony Orches
tra, founded in 1891, boa had only 
two conductors in that time. The 
founder was Theodore Thomas, and 
his successor Frederick Stock.

A block of sandstone, quarried at 
Walianae, 30 miles west ot Hono
lulu, la now at Washington, D. C„ 
where it will be placed In the WaMi- 
Ington monument

A recent military pageant at 
Schofield Barracks, Hawaii, showed 
the Hawaiian division of the army 
to bf completely motorised. The 
army mule had vanished.

The first white man to behold the 
Grand Canyon was Garida Lopez de 
Cardenas, who bad been a ^  froRi 
Ziinl, N. H., to find a river far to 
the west of which nattvea had:

BtGH COURAGE,
STNOFSISt 'Anne Fhnewoiih la 

on trial for the imirder ot her uncle, 
Lee Farnsworth, who Is the only 
one of her "TObtlvee” who has 
been kind to her einoe the aoddent- 
al death of her footer parents, Luke 
and Lucinda Fameworth. .Worse, 
her most bitter enemy, Tom Far
ley, Is Bseieting the district attor
ney. The latter.le snmmlng op Us 
case against Anne, at the beginning 
of the trial wUeh may result In a 
sentence of death being pronounced 
against an Innocent girl.

Chapter 38
TECLA’S STORY

Anne ba^ come down to Astoria, 
the dlBtridt' attorney charged, and 
once there set about fomenting 
trouble among the people working 
for her late foster father’s fisheries.

When her uncle bad gone out to 
investigate one of the many ground
less charges, that a ’’booUeg" trap 
waa working with the Farnsworth 
canneries, she had followed tmd had 
shot him down.

She had used Luke Farnsworth’s 
gun, stolen from the bouse when 
she ran away from IL She had 
thought to throw it away but it had 
become entangled in a fish net, and 
did not clear the boat and drop in
to the river as she had intended.

She had forced the Sorkl broth
ers, whom she had helped purchase 
the boat she 'jsed, into landing her 
at an isolated pier, and had sneaked 
home.

Upon hearing they had been ar
rested for the crime, she had de
pended upon her former prestige as 
Anne Feunsworth to try to free 
them.

All of these things he would 
prove, he said.

Lenholm outlined his defense, and 
it was pitiably weak. Anne realized 
how slim a chance she would have 
of being found not guilty.

Wearily she listened as the State 
presented its case. Each line of evi
dence seemed a cord, binding her to 
a verdict of murder in the first de
gree.

She returned to Jail that night, 
worn In body and spirit. What 
chance had she against the hatred 
of the men condemning her? Per
haps it would be better, as they had 
suggested, to plead guilty and re
ceive an intermediate sentence.

If only John . . . but she had 
searched the court room. John 
wasn’t there.

Days sped along and then came 
the words, "The State rests.”

Lenholm bad little to offer save 
the word of the Sorki brothers. He 
passed these quickly and called 
Anne to the stand. She heard the 
name "Nikki Nielsen,” and arose. 
The expanse of rug from chair to 
witness stand stretched before her 
as fluid as water.

"Miss Nikki,” prompted the at
torney.

Anne caught sight of Cfliarlotte 
Farnsworth's triumphant expres
sion. and chin up, walked steadily 
to the chair.

She looked out on the sea of 
faces, noticed newspaper reporters 
watching her Intently, and then she 
saw Tecla, little 'Tecla, sitting 
bravely in the front row smiling, 
the dimples wet with tears.

Anne relaxed and turned to Len- 
bolm.

“Your name is Anne Farns
worth T” ho asked.

"I object,” burst from the district 
attorney. "There is nothing to prove 
this girl is other than Nikki Nielsen 
as charged."

"Your name please,” LenhOlm re
quested.

Anne was silent.
“Young lady," the Judge leaned 

over, "what is your name?"
"As far as I know. It is Anne 

Farnsworth."
"This is most irregular, this 

young woman la charged under the 
name of Nikki Nielsen. She gives 
her name as Anne .Farnsworth.”

"Your honor,” explained the dis
trict attorney, "we have used the 
name Nikki Nielsen as an expedi
ent, the girl is nameless."

"She is not!” The words spat out 
across the court room like an elec
tric shock. "She has the name. I 
give the proof.”

Tecla Sorkl had darted to the 
railing which divided the court 
from the audience. Anne watched 
her dig deep in the bag she held.

“Your honor,” Lenholm was be
fore the bar, "may I ask for a re
cess? It is Dossible this woman, 
who was the childhood nurse of the 
defendant, has information vital to 
our case.”

"Five minutes," agreed the Judge, 
and to the Jurors, "You will remain 
in your seats."

The five minutes were scarcely 
necessary. Lenholm, his face, alight, 
returned, excused Anne from the 
witness chair and asked that Tecla 
Sorkl be sworn in as a witness.

"Mrs. Sorkl,” he smiled at her 
reassuringly, you say the girl's 
name la Anne Farnsworth?”

“Yea,” came emphatically from 
Tecla. "I have the proot." —

Anne sat In her chair, trembling, 
feeling that at last she was to bear 
the (me thing ahe longed above all 
else to hear. She watched Tecla. 
The woman was angry.

'"And now,” suggested Lenholm, 
"your proof that tha defendant is 
Anne Farnsworth.”

“1 tell now,” Tecla nixlded con
tentedly. “Luke Farnsworth make 
me swear on the Bible, never I tell 
a  living soul. I  swear, but I t'Ink he 
forgive me tor breaking that 
swear.”

“Mrs.' Sorkl,” ths Judge leaned 
forward, "why did Mr. Farnsworth 
want this Information kept se
cret?"

"1 toll everything,” ahe promised. 
“Ha say even to' himself he must 
not t’Ink she is not his own.

“First I  explain how she belong 
to them. My brother Orvl Niel
sen—”

"Nielsen—” Anne started at the 
name.

"Yes, Orvl Nielsen, he Is the cap
tain of a boat which sails along the 
coast. In Monterey, California, he 
meeta a  achpol taacher and Is mar
ried to her. Not often does be tc 
there to port, so he bring her to 
Crescent City, where bis ship al- 
wajrs atop. They come one night 
Next Mght there la a  storm.

"Many fishermen are caught and 
out to savq them. Hit zrif)

• ---------- $0 th e .- ^ —

to w ait She walta all night and be
comes very sick. When ahe falls, 
they carry her to the hospital 
where the baby, Anne la. bom.

“At this hospital Is Mrs. Farns
worth whose baby dies a t birth. 
Luke Farnsworth is nearly crazy 
because he thinks his wife die when 
she bears. Then, my brother’s wife 
hear her huaband Is lost a t sea and 
she dies. The nurse thinks it would 
be good, for the time, to give the 
little Anne to Mrs. Farnsworth.

"Mr. Farnsworth .he wish to"̂  
adopt the baby but be cannot be
cause the mother is dead and be 
can’t find her people. The hospital 
people know him, so thejf let him 
take the baby back to Astoria vdth 
him. Tbe% be puts' the detectlvos 
to trace and be finds me. OrvTs sla
ter. He finds also Anna Nielsen’s 
father, but he la a widower, a pro
fessor of EhigUsh, and does not 
know What to do with the baby. Ho 
say it is all right for them to adopt 
her, but me, I do not.

"I wish first to know these peo
ple. so Mr. Farnsworth he say be 
will bring my husbzmd and me to. 
Astoria. He buys us the house and 
my husband the boat and he hirea 
me to nurse the little Anne. So 
then. We make out the adoption pa
pers."

"Your honor!" Tom Farley wm 
on bis feet, "I can prove this an un
mitigated falsehood. I waa at the 
hospital a t the time this child was 
given to the Farasworths.”

"Just a minute, Mr. Farley,” tha 
Judge waa watching Tecla. “What 
have you there?” he asked her.

“The papers give to me,” she an
swered. “You would like to see?" 
And as he reached for them, she 
hesitated. "But you don’t  give to 
the Farley man? Luke Farnsworth 
say I  miut never let him put hands 
on them.”

"Your honor,” the district at
torney was appealing to the bench, 
“this Is completely Irrelevant, it 
has no bearing on the case in hand, 
but It la brining in cross currents 
which may affect the Justice—”

“Mr, District Attorney,” counter 
ed the Judge dryly, ”I believe I  am 
quite capable of handling this case. 
As long as you neglected to estab
lish this defendant's identity, I feel 
that in all fairness to her we should 
do BO at this time.”

He pushed his glasses back to 
their rightful place on bis nose, and 
studied the papers. "Hmm,” ne 
murmured, "Hmm,” and after a mo
ment, "well, gentlemen it seems foe 
defendant was bom Annlkkl Niel
sen. Her name was changed to 
Anne Lucinda Farnsworth, at the 
time of her adoption.”

"Y<nir honor,” Lenholm was up, 
"I move a dismissal of this case. 
The charge of murder has been 
made against Nikki Nielsen. The 
girl in custody is Anne Farfis- 
worthi”

“Your honor," Anne scarcely 
knew she had left her chair until 
she felt the tug of a deputy at her 
arm, “have 1 the right-to siw some
thing?”

And without waiting for bis oh- 
swer, “I am the one charged. It 
doesn’t matter whether I am called 
Ntkkl Nielsen or Anne Farnsworth.
I want to be tried. I want to prove 
my innocence."

"Your honor!” shouted Parley.
Monday, Anne hears a  familiar 

and wekrnme voice.

LOMBARD, MAC HURRAY 
RIOT IN BRIGHT COMEDY

‘Hands Across the Table” to Be 
Seen at State Theater On 
Sunday and Monday.

A diverting piece of funny busi
ness. crammed with lively action, 
snappy chatter and laughs galore la 
the romantic <x>medy, “Hands 
Across the Table”, at the State thea
ter, Sunday and lilonday, with love
ly Chirole Lombard and Fred Mac- 
Murray In the leading roles of this 
fun feat.

A laugh riot from start to finish, 
the merry proceedings of “Hands 
Across the Table” centers around 
the attempts of a p(x>r but ambitious 
manicurist and a penniless young 
socialite to live up to an agree
ment that each shall marry money, 
with love a negligible factor. Many 
hllariotu complications result as the 
two set out to keep their bargain, 
imtll both fall in love, and of all 
thinga, with eimh other!

The fun film serves to introduce 
Mias Lombard in an entirely new 
cbaiucterizatlon and the blonde star 
comes off with flying colors as a 
light comedienne, as well as a lush 
leading lady. Acting honors must 
be equally divided between Mias 
Lombard and' MacMurray who tz 
possessed of a distinct personal 
(diarm as well as skill at Just the 
sort of role he is required to fulfill 
in the comedy: Personable and en
gaging, MacMurray and Miss Lom
bard capture the amusing moments, 
sharing them with a delightful and 
refreshing abandon.

On the same show the State pre
sents Warner Oland in "Charlie 
Chan In Shanghai.”

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Nov. 16.—The record 

of dividend changes for the week, 
ea reported by Standard Statiatica 
Co., ahowB 31 favorable changea 
against only one adverse annoimce^ 
ment. In the previous week the fig
ures were 44 and 4 respecUvsly.

Transit revenues for the weak 
ended Nov. 5, la  reported by a rap- 
resentaUvs group of companies, re
corded ixintinued Improvement’over 
last year, according to tbs "Transit 
Journal.” For the second time In a 
year the publication’s Indicator ex
ceeded 105, the,high figure being 
lOSJM tor the week ended Sept. . IS.

Nevada led all the statoa In the 
union In the ratio ot automobiles to 
predation with one ear to each tM

i-  ■ ■
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High Harriers Expect To 
Make Creditable Showing 
Jin State Meet on Monday

By BILL MUBCH

Coach Peter Wtgren’s little band 
of mighty runnere have been prae- 
tlelsg faTthfuUy for thatr next teat 
of the croM-country season, with 
high hopes of bringing back the 
first state crown ever to be won by 
a  Manchester team in the hlU and 
dale sport. The state ehampionehlp 
grind will take place a t Wesleyan 
University next Monday afternoon 
a t 8 o'clock, marking the Inaugrzk 
tlon of a new course for that meet. 
All stato meats have been run at 
Yale prior to this year.

^raca. The entire personnel Is Just 
about perfect this year wltb a great 
coach, a great team, a great star 
and a great captain.

Starting his first race of the tea- 
eon Monday wlU be that veteran of 
the past three years, Eddie Ander- 
lon. Ekldle, who could always be 
counted on to turn In aome dandy 
races, has been suffering with bad 
teeth and baa bean unable to assist 
bis mates all year. However, be ex' 
pecta to make up for it Monday 
when bo writes the finish to bis

"Pete’s” prediction 
outcome of the i

of tha I

os to the 
I meet places the local 

boys about third In the scoring, 
with either HtUbouse or Norwich 
In first and second positions. How
ever, It is tbs writer’s belief that 
the local lads have an even chance 
to win, Judging by the past record 

I squad.

Fran Leary is a sure bet to place 
well up among the leaders ae be 
has already beaten some of the 
beat Jiarrlera In the state, and if 
Leary places up front tha rest of 
tbs squad shouldn’t  be far behind 
as his teammates have a habit of 
following the sensational fresh
man flaiui In a group.

iF all goes well, the speedy young 
erOss-country "pbenoma” will have 
a  chance to strut their stuff before 
local fans on Thanksgiving Day. 
Plans are now underway to run a 
dual race between M. H. S. and a 
^cked group of alumni runners. 
Ths race would be conducted over 
the regular Turkey Day course and 
the opposition for Pete’s equad 
would inelude George Leary, broth
er of Francis; Bill Murch, Charles 
Donahue, (utptain of Tale’s frosh 
barriers; A1 Lengel, captain of 
Nortbeaetem'e varsity; Kingsley 
French, running with Trinity; Tony 
Diana, speedy little barrier of 
former years who was noted for hts 
running fire of conversation while 
wearing down bis opponents; Joe 
Packard, miler of some note; and 
Bin Uatchett.

'Tom Danqaber Is certainly doing 
a fine Job himself this season. Tom, 
who has placed weU up front in 
every race, has the respect ot every 
man on his team and each runner is 
helped no little by bis words of en
couragement and advice during a

schoolboy competition.
The race on Thanksgiving Day 

win offer young Leary a shot at the 
only reroointng local record. The
couree now bring ueed for dual 
meeta is slightly different than the 
one used for the Turkey Day at
traction. The record for the latter 
course Is some fifty seconds under 
the mark set by I ^ r y  lest week. 
Leary to data has already set two 
reeorde, won four straight meets, 
and has beaten such stars as Furey 
of Hartford, Dallman of Bristol and 
Carter of Weaver. Which is what 
we’d coll a pretty- neat way of 
breaking Into the running btulnese.

Middletown, Conn., Nov. 18. — 
(Sperial)—Marking the fourth an
nual state Inter-echolasUc cross 
country tilt, eleven high sidiools 
will meet Monday afternoon at Wes
leyan university to decide this year's 
championship team. The race will 
be run over the Wesleyan freshman 
course, a distance at 2.7 miles, and 
tbe record for which Is 14 minutes, 
20 seconds.

Those schools which seem moat 
likely to win are Bridgeport Central 
High, which has in the person of 
d a rk  an excellent trackman; Nor
wich Free Academy, basing its 
hopes of victory on Ellsworth; Man
chester High school, whose claim tor 
Buperlority lies with Franels Leary 
Hillbouss High eebool In New Ha
ven, whose Slater has ebown great 
promise of later.

The list of eehools competing Is as 
follows: Bristol high, Bridgeport 
Central high. Nee^ Haven Commer
cial high, Derby ' high, Hartford 
PubUc high, HtUhouss high of New 
Haven, Manchester high, Norwich 
Free Acamedy, Boson Academy of 
Colchester, Chapman Technical high 
of New London, Warren Harding 
high of Bridgeport.

Shakeup Of Coaches May 
Put Grange At Carnegie

Tech’s  Poor Grid Seasons 
Bring Move to Oust Harp- 
ster, Dozen Changes Are 
Likely at Major Schools; 
See Madigan at Fordham.

T

By HARRY GRAYSON 
Sports Editor, NBA Servlee

There Is a movement to Install 
Harold E. Grange as head football 
coach of (himegie Tech, succeeding 
Howard Harpster.

Camegia Tech has dropped from 
tbrea to five games a season slnee 
Hhrpetar, who quarterbacked it to 
victories over Notre Dame in 1026 
and 1938, assumed command In 
1980. The Tartan and Plaid has lost 
five eogageuents already tbit fall, 
with Thankotlvlng OOy proopeeta 
agalBSt P ittm rgn  nona too bright 
No Harpster-tutored array has been 
able to  match the Panthers.

When Judge Walter P. Steffen 
was In charge at Omegle Tech, Its 
annual skirmish with Notra Dame 
was one of the more important fix
tures. The Plaid drops to a curtain- 
raiser on the Irish schedule ot 1936, 
which gives jrou a fair idea of the 
amount of prestige It baa lost

Grange la esslsUng George S. 
Halaa, the old Illinois end, with the 
•refeastonat Chicago Bears this au
tumn, the ftret campaign In 18 that 
the renowned Red has not galloped 
over chalk lines. Grange always 
will be a glamorous figure and 
everybody who knows him believes 
that the old Wheaton iceman would 
moke a  splendid ooaeh.

Doaea Changes Likely
There are likely to be a dozen or 

more dianges at major schools he- 
tween now and spring practice, 
which U fewer than usual at tha t

Harvey Harman is hearing the 
howl of the wolves at Pennsylvania.

Criticism of Howard Harding 
Jones a t Southern California, which 
war led by Charles W. Paddock, the 
erstwhile Fastest Human who is 
now a  qtorta adltor, baa subsided 
but may be axpccted to break out 
anew a t ai»  time.

It Is unforttood that Dr. Clar
ence W. Spears will bid farewell 'to 
Wisconsin next month, hnd that 
Tom Lieb, former Notre Dame lum
inary who coot molded Badger lines, 
will be teealled tttm  Loyola of Los 
Angeles.

There was talk of Edward. Pat
rick Madigan, who in 14 years made 
Saint Mary’s College what it Is today 
on the gridlraa, exchanging posi
tions with Slaem Jim Crowley, who 
has been aenawnat of a  disappoint
ment a t Fordham.

Madigan deniea that he win coach 
the Bnmx team and that be will de
sert master mhvltpg altogether to 
bead ths Nattonal Catholu Youth 
organlaatlcB, but 90100 Ban Ftan- 
riscane cflctinua to auspoct that the 
pereonahle pilot win depart for other

nipLpiltM ilM wRpfooanla, BM.

at
a year, may not set so well In 
current flnmclal reorganization 
the Moraga Institution.

Madigan repudiated a New York 
interview, in which he was reported 
to have attributed a half dozen vital 
penalties in tbe California game to 
tbe Bears employing the Illegal and 
unfair rocker shift, designated to 
draw opposing forwards offside.

Maiilgan always has been a diplo
mat, and those closest to him assert 
that be would not have risked stir
ring up a row with California, which 
annually gives Saint Marv’s Us rich
est n te ,  bad be Interded to remain 
on the coast

While Army coaches are expected 
to serve four years and then auto
matically go their way, there are 
bints that Moj. Robert Reese Ney- 
land will return from the Canal 
Zone to take charge a t WOst Point, 
where U eut Garrlaon H. Davidson 
is rdundlng out his third campaign.

One ntbOrs that Major Neyland, 
who enjoyed a pbenomtaal nine- 
year rOlim at Tenneesoe, also would 
ba welcomed back a t Knoxville, 
where Maj. William H. Britton 
picked up the burden in September.

Wltb nothing in the way of backs, 
i t  would not be surprising If T ubs 
McLaughry gave up at tbe conclu
sion of this, bis third cmiaemitlva 
and worst year at Brown.

Charles Berry, the Athlstios' 
catcher who waa ar All-America 
end at Lafayette and who has 
coached wltb good reaulta, 1a aald to 

in Uns for tha position of head 
man At ths Easton school, replacing 
Barb McCracken. Ecky Clark, who 
played center at Harvard, la elated 
to be Installed as director of ath- 
letlce at Lafayette, Jan. 1.

Wltb Weetem Reserve looking 
forward to more important things, 
and Baldwln-WaUaee Only a  step 
behind, the guldtog bonds of Cleve- 
land'e lest fortuaate Big Four mem
bers, Ray Ride, ot Case, and Tommy 
Yarr, of John Churoll, muit be con- 
Kflous of dissatisfaction.

Any losing coach is kicked around 
sufficiently to tell you why the game 
is called M tball.

ORVIUE WHITE WINS 
m o w n  GOLF F U Y

Plnehurst, N. a ,  Nov. 16.—(AP) 
-vTTie 1080 mid-south golf title to
day was in possession of Orville 
White, stocky .IfIsaourian, unattach
ed at present to any club.

White won the 86-hoIe tounament 
here yestqrday and pocketed $250 
first prise money after turning in a 
74-7(>—144 for ttw 86-hole play over 
Ptnehurst's par 73 No. 2 course.

Re was three strokes bettor than 
bit nearest r l i ^  Willie Klein. 
Wheatley HiUa, N. Y., who flnUhsd 
seo(md with 147. Tommy Armour 
<mme third with a  148. 8e<mnd 
money was $200 and third $100.

Other top flniahers, in the order 
named, wsiw: WtlUe UaeFarlane, 
Tuekahoe. N. T„ and Dick Meta. 
Chicago, .100: John Golden, Noroton, 
Omw,. mad Ed Dudley, Philadelphia. 
101; Ralph Beach. Gena Kimeo, 
g rthy  esniekshaak aad Yboy lCsno<.

Moriartys and Orioles Set F6r Seriet
Help Support Manchester's 

Recreation Centers
PLEDGE CARD 

Recreation Center 1935-1936
1 am interested in the continuance of the Recreation 

Centers and liereby signify my intention of becoming a 
member and paying the regular fees.
fc'igned
riddress

Membership dues for adults, those 21 years ot age and over, 
have been reduced to $3 per year. Junior memberships, for those 
from 16 to 31 years ot age, are available on a semi-annual basis 
at $1.50 for the six-months' period. If you want the Recreation 
Centers to continue its activities, lend your support by signing 
this pledge and sending it to Tbe Herald.

CROWD OF 80,000 SEES 
NOTRE DAME-ARMY TILT

Yankee Stadimn Clash Has 
Top BiQing As Football 
Legions Swing Into Action; 
Leaders Risk Unbeaten 
Records in Big Games.

New York, Nov. 16—(AP) — The 
football legions swing into action 
today wltb top billing given to tbe 
Notre Dame-Army game in New 
York, where 80,000 persons were 
expected to see the Cadets attempt 
to stem the Irish.

Marquette, with definite Rose 
Bowl aspirations, was daring Pop 
Warner’s Temple team to smear Us 
untied, unbeaten record, while down 
in North Carolina the high-scoring 
Tarheels of North Carolina Unlver- 
■Ity, also with one eye on tbe Rose 
Bowl, tangle with a Duke team 
ready to give everything for a vic
tory.

'The unbeaten record of Syracuse 
was in Jeopardy with Andy Kerr 
and bis Colgate Red Raiders in tbe 
offing. Dartmouth was expected 
to keep its unblemished record In
tact against Cornell, as was Prince
ton, which planned to send a sub
stitute team against Lehigb. Holy 
Cross, unbeaten but tied by Man
hattan, bad a breather in Bates.

Pitt Faces Tartar
The Nebraska-Plttsburgb en

counter was giving the pickers 
plenty to ponder over with many 
of tbe experts of tbe opinion that 
Pittsburgh would have to dupllca.e 
Its performance against Army to 
get by.

Ohio State, with the nightmare 
of Notre Dame fading into the 
background, faced Illinois. Michi
gan was set to test the vaunted 
power of Minnesota, unbeaten and 
untied. Chicago, with Jay Ber- 
wonger a doubtful starter, faced a 
tough assignment In Indiana. Pur
due and Iowa looked like a tossup.

Northwestern, which last Week 
proved a banshee to the fighting 
Irish, met Wisconsin; Kansas State, 
Oklahoma, and Washington Univer
sity, Missouri. Arkansas encount
ered the stout kicking Mustangs ot 
Southern Methodist, another unde-' 
feated, untied Rose Bowl possibil
ity. while Centenary faced Baylor, 
Rice met Texas A. and M. and 
Tasks Christian met the University 
Of Texas. Texas Christian is also 
unbeaten and untied.

California meeta ths coUags 61 
the Pacific and Southern Califomla 
meets Washington State. Stanford 
mixes with Montana; Colorado 
State encounters Utah in the Rocky 
Mountain Conference, and Utah 
State and Brigham Young claab.

In Soatbem Sector
Alabama, back to Its old-time 

power after a period of early sea- 
aon Indifference, faced Georgia Tech, 
Louisiana State met Georgia, 
Tulane battled Kentucky and Ten
nessee and 'Vanderbilt had an issue 
to decide.

Other southern games were 
Aubum-Oglethorpe, Florida-Sew- 
anee, Centre-Miasisalppl, Maryland- 
Washington L«e, North Carolina 
State-Rlcbmond, Virginia-Virginia

SABOL, WOLFPACK CENTER, 
BATED mOHLY BY COACH

By NEA Bervloe
Raleigh, Nov 16—"Steve Sa- 

boi is one of the finest cehters 
I’ve ever coached". Hunk Ander
son, North Carolina State men
tor who saw brilliant snapped- 
backa produced at Notre Dame 
when he played and coached 
there, says of his current Wolf- 
pack middle man.

"I haven’t seen a center this 
fall I’d trade tor him,’’ he con
tinues. “He’s perfect He passes 
the ball back splendidly, is a 
[rnwer against passes, and his 
defense against running plays is 
about all any coach could ask 
for."

Poly, Virginia Mllitary-Davldson 
and South Caroiina-Furman.

In a game last night. Captain 
Harry Deming of George Washing
ton University booted a field goal 
in tbe third period to give bis team 
a 8-0 verdict over Tulsa University 
of Oklahoma. Salem lost a 14-12 
decision to West Virginia Wesleyan.

In the south, Miami of Florida 
turned in an upset by defeating 
Waite Forest from North Carolina 
when, in the final minute of play, 
Peter Petrowaki placs-klcked a 
goal. Loyola of New Orleans trim
med Mississippi Ck)llsgs 87-0 and 
Presbyterian beat Erskln 13-0. In 
the midwest, Xavier beat St. Louis 
13-0 and St. Ambrose walloped 
Dubuque 30-0.

Arkimsas Tech drubbed Montl- 
cello A. and M. 42-0 in the South
west, Hendrix buried Arkansas (Col
lege 01-0 and Magnolia A. and M. 
shaded Arkansas State 7-6. On the 
coast, the University of California 
at Los Angeles downed tbe Univer
sity of HawsU 19-6.

TOP ROW IS FAVORED 
FOR WAGGONER EVENT

Arlington Downs, Tex., Nov. 16.— 
(AP)—A fast tracic was in prospect 
today for the thrid annual $16,000 
Waggoner Memorial Handicap in 
which A. A. Baronl’s Top Row ruled 
an overwhelming favorite.

Approximately 80,000 were expect
ed to see the mile and one-eighth 
classic, dedicated to the late Col. 
W. T. Wa^ffoner, builder of ths $3,- 
600,000 Arlington. Downs plant and 
the man who brought legalized 
hores radBg to Texoe.

Top Row, two time conqueror of 
Discovery, waa assigned top weight 
of 122 pounds, with G. Woolf up. 
Ann A’RuIey, with Jackie W estro^ 
up. was paired with Top Row.

Ranking next to the Baroni entry 
was N. W. Church’s Toro Nancy and 
Riskulus, each oaslgned 110 pounds. 
Toro Nancy won last Saturdajr's 
$5,00O Dallas Handicap with ease. 
Twelve thoroughbreds were expected 
to answer post ezOI.

PROS DRAW BETTER
New York, Nov. 15.—National 

League professional football attend
ance to date shows an increase of 
80 per cent over that of a year ago.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Oak SL Tavern bowling team of 
tbe State 1-eague will go to Hert
ford tonight where they will meet 
the Schaefer Five at 8:80, The 
following members will report at 
Farr's alleye a t 7:30: Anderson, 
Detro, Su)iie Kovis, Howard, Wen- 
nergren and Twaronlte.

Sport Items of interest culled 
from here and there . . . Martin W. 
Andsrson, graduate of M. H. S. in 
the class ox 1934, was a  member of 
Connecticut State’s cross-country 
squad this seasem . . .  he did not
take part in sports at the local high 
school . . . Andy Palau, one of tbe 
most brilliant bassbail, basketball
at Bristol

il players c 
High, to a atand out on

Fordham’s varsity eleven this cea- 
eon . . . be’e rated one of the finest 
passers in the East and to a most 
impertant cog in . the Rams’ grid 
inachtno. . .

Manchester High leeeee Mght of 
Its gridstara through graduation . . . 
I’nptaln Eddie Haraburda, Henry 
Haefs, Woodrow Trotter, Lawrence 
Mallon, Bumo ByebotokI, Robert 
Campbell, Herman Ulbricb and 
Cheater Heritage . . . Leo Johneon 
waa lost earlier thto eeaa<m due to 
the age limit . . . but Coacbea Tom 
Kciiey and Vie Knapman will have 
tliirtcen experienced playere as a 
nucleua for next year’s squad In 
Berger, Niese, Hultlne, Kilpatrick, 
Palmer, Dupontr Plltt, Siiuatrito, 
McIntosh, Wolfram, ^m ltto, 
Crockett and Fraher . . .

Compared to last year, Manches- 
leria 1936 football season can cer
tainly )>e termed successful . . . . 
Kelley and Knapman did a fine job 
with tha available material and but 
(or the breaks tha locals woul(l have 
dons even better . . . looke like 
guards and backs will tie In demand 
when next fall rolls around . . .

In five ysare that soccer baa bean 
e sport e t M. H. 8., (3oacb Hugh 
Greer’s teams have played 54 regu
lar games, winning 38, losing nine 
and tying seven. . . a sweet record 
that has brought tbe school four 
straight C  C. I. L. titles . , . Man
chester’s achievements in the minor 
sports of soccer, cross-country, ten
nis, golf and swimming are quite 
remarkable . . . proving that ail 
athletically-minded stiidente don’t 
rush into baseball, (ootliaU and 
basketball . . . .

Racing Notes

Brilliant Shooting Marks 
Defeat of Local Pinners

Despite the fact that the locals btotaU were 18M to 1637, bnutoat
captured high single and high thre»- 
string and turned In some brilliant 
shooting, the AIl'Miuicheater bowling 
team bowed in defeat in Its opening 
match at the Charter Oak alleys last 
night before tbe Pcmocratlc Club 
pinners of New Haven. The visit
ors took twro games and total plnfall 
by 33 pins.

Consistently fine bowling 'was ths 
factor that brought victory to the 
DemOcratlo Club, Its I6 w ^  score 
being 846 and its Highest 891. Mag- 
nuson of All-Manchester copped the 
honors for the pight wltb a single of 
108 and a threo-string of 416, while 
Dorn Beletti in the leadoff berth 
shot a nifty three-string of an even 
400.

The vtoltors took a 18-ptn )ead in 
the first game with 064 to 051, then 
added 81 pins to this advantaige in 
the second game with a team total 
of 676 os the locals garnered 047. 
Manchester took the final gmne 1^ 
$1 pins with 629 to 608. The team

sbootl^ for five-man teams.
In the doublee match, Beletti and 

Kebart paired up to defeat Carmody 
and Mills in three gamec. A return 
match will be rolled et New Haven 
a week from tomorrow. Next Fri
day, the All-Mancheeter quintet Is 
hoet to the Schaeffer team of Hart
ford in a team and doublet match 
at the Y. M. a  A. alleys.

The scores:
Democratlo Club.

Hunter . 

Decko ..
......... 109
......... 186

134
188

108t-S46
116—880

Ooldblatt ......... 114 109 182—300Mills ___ ......... 109 100 109—873
Carmody ......... 96 147 148—891

664 678 607 1 ^
DeletU ..

AH Manohestar.
......... 181 189 140—400

Twarnlto ..........104 128 106—337
Howard ......... 101 116 103—319
Magnuson ........ISO 128 138—416
K e^rt . ......... 90 186 134—303

1 #s s 11̂ ■ II s#̂  - 1 .

861 647 629 1837

Escobar Batters Salica 
For Bantamweight Titl(

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
J. H. Louchhsim has daddsd to 

race hit stable at the Fk>rida«tnu!ko 
thlB winter. In the paet Louehhelm 
haa wintered his string at Colum
bia, 8. C., occasionally sending a 
horse to Tropical or Hialeah park 
for a stake engagemenL

It’s sUU "the thing” to rids three 
winners at Narragansett Park, 
When Jimmy Stout put together a 
triple yesterday, it waa tha second 
time in three days th t t  ha had 
turned the trick. Thursday, Char' 
ley Stevenson brought three mounts 
home in front of their fields. The 
unusual about Stouts triple yester
day was that only one of the trio 
was well backed. Krona and Lady 
Sage paying $20.20 and $18.10 re
spectively.

The regular racing s6as6n In New 
EnglanAends et NOrraganaett Park 
today, but Walter O’Hara, head of 
the luooeaaful Providence, R. L, 
couree, bat aeheduled two ditya of 
the tport In which ebartty will ^ t  
a  percentage.

CHiaracter, good enough two aea- 
eons back to win the Hialeah 
Stakes and Bahamas Handicap at 
Hialeah Park, Is showfog a dash of 
his old time speed, ̂ especially when 
the track la heavy. The five-year- 
old gelded eon of Ckirlaria haa chalk
ed up two straight vlctortea at Nar
ragansett Park.

CUBS TO GET PLAQUES
(Thlcago, Nov. 15.—Members of 

tbe 1935 Chicago Cul>a will receive 
plaques, commemorating their 21 
straight victories of this year, from 
P. K. Wrlgley, club owmer.

UNBEATEN T. C. U. BASICALLY SOUND
- - ■ ■ . 'KUk' ’

Faithful lintmsn seldom get their ]

Poerto Rico’s Fighting Fury 
Takes 14 of 15 Ronnds in 
Retorn Go Hî th Cocky 
New Yorker; Champ Tries 
in Vain for a Kayo.

New York, Nov. 16.—(AP)—Stxto 
Escobar of Puerto Rico. 117$t 
pounds of fighting fury, today waa 
king of the bantamweights. Tbe 
little fellow declelvely iMited tbe 
crown from tbe cocky brow of Lou 
Saltea of New York In Uadlaon 
Square Gerden last night

For 15 rounds, Escobar, weighing 
of a pound more than hie oppo

nent olayed a eteady left-hand 
tattoo on the faaturea of the game 
but outelaeaed New Yorker, Inter
mittently crossing over right band 
smashes which, a t times had Salleo 
In a bad wray. Tbe Asooclated 
Press score sheet gave the Puerto 
Rican 14 of tbe 10 rounda.

A aeriea of right eroeaee dropped 
Salica to bla haunchaa In tha u lrd  
round. The New Yorker deemed It 
beat to stay down for a count of 
nine before rising to meet another 
atorm of leather. In the fifth, Ehico- 
bar had bla adversary groggy with 
a eerlea of upperoute and in the 
aevanth be cut his note with a  left 
jab. He repeatedly streamed 
punches into Salloo’s face without a 
return.

Sallco gathered all of bla waning 
strength in tbe ninth round and 
sailed in with one intent, to land a 
knockout punch. He shot both 
hands to the Jaw with all the power 
he could muster, backed Escobar to 
the ropes and kept drilling. He 
kept up the barrage through tbe 
tenth and part of the eleventh but 
tbe Puerto Rtean took everything 
without blinking and finally atalled 
tha outburst with savage body 
blows that sapped Saltca’e remain
ing energies.

Tbe Garden waa lass then bilf 
filled with an offleia’ attendance of 
8,077 and gnta feeMpte of $18,480.40. 
It waa a return meteb, Salica hav« 
ing been awarded a queetlonable de
cision in their last encounter.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

New York—Slxtr Elseobar, 117Q, 
Puerto Rioo, outpointed Lou Sellea, 
I lf , New York, world bant.imwelgbt 
ehamploa, (18), won title; Mike 
BelloiM, 127, New York, outpointed 
Joe Rivera, 139, Baltimore, (8);'Joey 
Archibald, 11714. Pawtucliet, R. 1., 
outpointed Baby (Indian) Quintana, 
118, ftnam a, (8)t Petay Heyea, 127,
New York, outpointed Joe Santoe, 
Portugal, (S): Joe Wach, 13114, Jer- 
sey <^ty, outpointed Jack Sharkey,

.............  -  ,.Anree In tba paper, b n l^ e  csntcc.Jrlo of unbeaten Texas Chris-
tlon UnlTersity can i be kept under cover The stalwart atOdeue who make tbe Horned Froge basl-1 
.caiiyjoMil are. left tojIgM , Tracy Kellow, right auanlT Cspt. Darrell Lester. Mnter: and Wilbur.-------------------  - ------ -------

Jr„ 12314, New York, (4).
Detroit—Ray Impeletttere, 241, 

New York, outpointed Ford Smith, 
300, Montana, (10); Lorenzo Paoli. 
305, Detroit, knocked out Dick Mad
den, 196, Boston, (1); (Jlinton 
Bridges, 174, Detroit, knocked out 
Mickey Duggan, 179 H, Cleccland, 
(8).

Philadelphia — Johnny Duca, 160, 
Paulaboro, N. J., outpiltnted Ralph 
Chong, 163H, New Orleans, (10).

Bethlehem, Pa.-^Leo Dtmcan. 168, 
Phlladelphle, outpointed Joe sekyra, 
178, Akron, Q,;'(10).

Indianapolis—WlUard Brown, 148. 
Indianapolis, outpointed Puggy 
Welosrt. 100, OUeago, (10); Billy 
Coot, 140, Dallaa, Tex., etopp^ Billy 
Bre^ove, 188, Greenwood, Ind., 
(4); Dixie Kid Bmttb, 160, Wheel
ing, W. Va., outpointed Cowboy 
Billy Blackwood, 106, Indianapolis, 
(4).

Asbury Park, N. J.—Tony Bres
cia, 166, New York, outpointed Joe 
Gonnan, 161, New York, (10).

Rsdo, Nsv.—King Tut. 148, 
Iflnneapolta, stopped Tony (hirro, 
148, Rzmo, Nev., (4).

Boa Fraaelsco—Al Menfredo, 148, 
lY e t i .  Calif,, Bad Joe Bernal, 160, 
Boa Fraadaco, draw, (10); Jimmy 
Garrett, 186, Boetoa, outpointed 
Tommy Imzon. 187, UahUe, (4i; 
“B onw  Tap” Bee men, 166, SaB 
Joae, ) CaUf„ outpointed Hannie

BRUINS, MAROONS 
IN HOCKEY DEBUTS

Two of Best Gabs in Greuit 
Swing Into Action in Na
tional Ice Lenfae.

New York, Nev. 16.—(AP)-Jnie 
Uet pair of Nattonal Boekey 
League teanu to toet thalr proweee 
In regular aeason eonipeUttoa, the 
Boaton Brulna and Montreal Ua- 
roone, swing into action at Ifon- 
treal tonight.

Only the Detroit Red Wlage re
main Idle both tflolgtit and tomor
row wlilla the -Old men- e t tha 
Now Yoili Rongera taeUa the 
tough job of p l a j ^  la Toronto to- 
nlMt and la Chicago tomorrow.

Tho Haroena, Stanley Chip wln- 
neri laat aprlng, and tha Bruins, 
.‘••5"!! Aiqailcta Divteton,
look Ilka two of the beet ehibs In 
the d reu lt Slaoe thalr eUmtnatioa 
from the pleyoffe, the Brulae have 
brought Cooney Welland back from 
Detroit and addod a  couple at do- 
fensemen to help out Eddie Shore 
and Babe Blebert Montreal p to^  
pat on ite titlo-wlaaiag equad.

Tba Rangera stand la  a three- 
way tie with cailoago aad Detroit 
for tbe American Division load, 
while Toronto heads the fiaiia<Uft| 
group. The New York AmorleanS 
and Montreal Ceaadlena, who went 
through the biggaet ohaagae of nay 
eluba In the league during the aum- 

in N(

CLASHINOPENEr 
FOR LOCAL T T r il 
O N N EBO G Rl

Sonth Enders Ride F t  
to Take Fit^ E n c o l i« |  
from North f i o d ^
Kickoff at 2  p. m.

Tomorrow afterno<m at 8 o’clock^ 
at M t Nebo, Moriarty Brothan' od 
the south end meet the OrtOla#. 
the north end Iq the opqnlng 
counter of the town title fool 
series, to bo dsotdad on a beat 
of three gamea baaia Morlwty’s 
are heavily favored to omerga vie* 
tortous but the Oriolee have baeB!. 
pointing for thla aeriea and . may! 
epring a surprise. ■ f

A deelra to partleipata la a towil' 
aeriea against ifortarty Bnthera 
the north enders to desert tte  ' 
ranka for a ahot at s«Bi-pn>' 
Although beaten In their first 
starts, tbe Oriolee are a 
bunch of grid playara, light and 8 | 
aad well worth watohlng. >

Moriarty*a, a heavy, expi 
eleven, haa met eome of the 
teama in tbe etate. Tba U 
oompoeed of tho cream of loeolj 
talent, token from the WeatiL. 
and Uthuanlna-Americaa teaaH 
laat saasoa. Tha Orioles w 
out to keep tbe title at the' 
end, where It waa toought ‘
Utha last year, while Mortal 
equally determined to rett 
crown to tho eouth eniL '

Tho game will ha haadlad by 
Wright, B n ^  Dowd and Ji 
Dwyer. Tha probobla stariiiw  
ups are ea foUowe:
Johnson*, , , , , , ,  la , , , , , , B,
Sipaaear........... -  It
Ultano.................]g

Boahai't, o
I V o U r a m , s w  ••••«
Belonla*
H en ry ............ re 9 • see ■ Alt*
C  Anderfon.aaa qb ..........

Usury#•#e•• • iBb #••••#
XAW8Ss e • a • a a • a# Vbb •••as#
Ailfmlo eeaaa#a#e tb

• • 6 # # # # a
• 6••••a

Yorkmer, coma together 
Sunday.

INTERNATIONAL SLATB 
New York, Nov. 16.—(AP)—Aft

er two straight Uekiage on the r ^  
ths Roehaater Cariliaal. get a  brief 
breathing epell tonM t <v^le eta of 
tbe other eeven oluoe In tha etrtuit 
battle It out for the lead. Tbe Cuds 

I back into sotleo at Detroit when 
ey run' up ogiinat ^  champion 

OlymFcs to baip round out tba flvo- 
gamo ereek-aad ptegrem.

After putting up a stiff scrap 
Mainst the London Toeumsahe 
Thursday sad looiag by one goat, 
Rochester took a sound drubbing at 
Windsor last night, 6 to 0. Tha vtc-' 
tory, aSwad ub with thrao koala in 
tho first period, put Wlndsoria Bull- 
don  on top of the Western Division 
with five points, one more than 
Pittsburgh and two more than De
troit.

Headlining tonight’s three-game 
card is the first Wtadsor-Lmdon 
clash of tbe soasoQ, bringtag to
gether the league's Only Canadian 
teama in what nau a^  turns out to 
be a torrid battle,. ’Tbs Pittsburgh 
Shamrocks, high scoring aggrega
tion of the circuit, taekto the inn  
man job of ploying two read gaifits 
on euecaaelve nlfhU. They l i l^  at 
aevelaad tonight aad a t fiyraeuoo 
tomorrow. The Shamroeks have 
beaten both their week-end rivals, 
Cleveland 6-0 and Syracuse 0-4.

Syracuse, dsfeatad la Ite only 
start so tar, tacklas two gamea in 
an effort to catch up. Tho Stars vis
it Buffalo tonight to face tha BUons 
who are tied with London for the 
eastern section 'sad. This Is anoth
er of those traditionally heated en
counters. Detroit, with a tie and a 
victory to show fOr two games 
igalnst Windsor, should have tittle 
trouble handling Rochester tomori> 
row.

WRESTLING
By THE AB80CUTBD PRESS.
Boston.—Danno O’Mahoney, 330, 

Ireland,-defeated Leo Numa, 324, 
Seattle, straight falls.

Ottawa—Vic Christie, 210, Glen
dale, Calif., defeated Lou Plummer, 
234, South Bead, Znd., straight 
faiu.

North Bergen, N. J.—George Ko- 
verly, 310, CtaUfornia, defeated Jack 
Donovan, 232, Boston, one faU.

Peoria, Dl. — “Mab Mountain” 
Doan, 817, Los Angelas, ataOMd Tom 
"Rough Houao” JenUas, SooUand, 
(12); Jack Smith, 304, Chicago, and 
Otaf OiBcn, 824, MUwhuksa. draw. 
(60): Pets Mehringor, 814, Kansas, 
threw Qaotga Mack, H6. PhihUM- 
■ ■ “ 1.

COCHRAN WINS 
STR A H arC O l

l i f l d w  I M  Q i
K u U m  m e  hr I I  
is f l t ic k J ir B * > w 9 P i‘

Chicago, Not. 16— (AF)'- 
ay Layton, tha daliborat# ( ' 
or from Sedalta, Mo„ tonta 
Wellcer Ooohraa in an atu 
halt tha Ban Fraaelsoaa’s 
the world thra#<uBilaa

Laytaa taektas tha flan : 
wtaard, who already holds th# : 
balkUne tlUa. whUo AUm  Rafl 
St. Louis, meets Tiff DaatCB 
Kansas COty, In tha other i  ' 
fair. Arthur 'Thurablad of < 
aad WlUta Hoppe, of New York, j 
only playara with ebaaoae of «i 
taking Cochran, were listed for i 
srnoon appearaaeas. TburUtaU^ ' 
matched with Otto RetaiR afi P 
adelphta. While H ^ ^ ’a iap 1 
~B^Baa, youngster (toaa

At tha rate Cochran dMrbttd 1 
Bight In amotbcrlag Boaam~‘
30, for his sixth straight 
Layton will have his b a r ..
Layton ahowad flaeliea ot his 
fo ra  In defeating Augta Kis 
of OUeago, Oilto 8 6 ,  in 68 !
He played earefnlte, taavlag- 
Chleago southpaw Uttla.

Kinrey Matsuyama, tiny Ja 
oese from New York, finishod
tournament schedule la victor.__ _
fashion, defeating Dentoo. '80 to 4fti-i 
In 57 innings. MatsUyama bad ' 
come froiii behind, but dtaptaj 
some of the most brtniaat sbMO 
of the tournament Hall also i 
ed top form, overwhelming 
00 to 38,‘ In a 89 Inning match.

The itaadlng: <,- <
W. L, KIL Ba  ‘ 

Welker Ooohraa . . .  6 0 10 8S.i
WUUe Hoppe.......... 6 1 10 8S’
Arthur Thurnblad . 0 . 2 6 86'
Jetony Lajrton ... .  4 3 8 86.
Kinrey Matsuyama 4 0 8 89
Jay Bozeman........ 8 4 8 82
Augle Kieckhefer.. . 3 0  7 S |
AUen H a ll............... 8 5 8 86
Otto Retssit 
Tiff Denton

. 8 0  11 M
.. 1 7 10 41

Toda/a schedule: Thurnblad vo., 
Reiselt Hoppe vs. Boseman, lA y ^ ^  
va. Ctochran, Hall vs. Denton.

OlYMFICS TO T M m  
FOR SUNDAY C O N IE ^I

_____  - t t f
Locsl Booien Go to Kewr 

ain Tomorrow to Meet GBfo" 
mans in Soccer Match.
Tomorrow afternoon tho 01; 

play tbe ascend round of the 
Chester Cup at New Britain '  
the Germans. One of 
arch rivals, tba Oennaaa w,U 
a etlff fight to lubdue tha 
and althougb the looals or# 
lighter team yet they a rt fBaUr' 
more clever with the ban aad r '̂ 
bring vletoty home teSHnaar, 
game storta a t 8 •'deck al 1 
Brook pork a t wkleh groMdg 
drceeing res—  are alaq loesta'* 
lUayars are to mast a t tha Mi 
morrow a t  18:80 prompt fta(j
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flUVERTISE 4 ''̂  *̂ "ujov
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

VOR RENT—LATEST TYPE hoipl- 
tal bed for home use. Rates rea-' 
aonable. Oall Kemp’s Inc. C680,

PERSONALS
STOMACH IRA:ER, gas pains, In
digestion vlcUms, why suffer? For 
quick relief get a free sample of 
Udga, a doctor's prescription at 
Arthur Drug Stores.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALEI—1928 Standard Dodge 

sedan, in good condition, with 
heater and other accessories. Tele
phone M24.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1931 FORD ROADSTER, 1930 
Dodge coach, 1929 DeSota sedan, 
1929 Pontiac sedan, 1929 Ford 
coupe, 1928 Buick sedan, 1928 
Dodge coupe. Cole Motors, 6463.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE —CUT FLOWERS— 
Chrysanthemums, pompoms, car
nations and snapdragons. Krauss 
Greenhouse, 621 Hartford Road. 
Tel. 8962.

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

M anchester 
E vening H erald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oottat tlx xvtrag* word! to a lino, 
laltlali. nutabtrB and abbrovlxtloai 
atTih count ai a .*ord and compound 
wordi at two word*. Mlniroure ooat la 
^rlea ot ibrea iinea. 

r Lino rates per day tor transteat 
'''Ma. B«eo«Uc Marek IT, in t

Cash Cbarcs

J^BSScutlvs Days ..l T ctsi I ots 
OooBscutiva Day I #•! • otai 11 ots

1 Day ......................... I 11 otai It ots
All orders for irracular laaertiona 

./IVlU bo cbarged at tba on# tlma rata.
•poelal rataa for long torn ovory 

4ay advortlatng fflvo upon roqcoat 
Ada ordartd for tbraa or otx dayo 

aad stoppod bafore tbo tblrd or fifth 
te r  will bo cbargod only for tbo ae« 
tval aambor of Jlmoa tbo d appaar- 
od. eharglag at tba rata aarnad, but 
•o allowaaco or rafuads can bo mado 
aa alx tlmo ada otoppad after tba 
Atta day.

Ifo ’’till forbids*’ t display Unas not
Tba flarald will not ta raaponalbia 

mora tbaa one Ineorraot inaartloa 
Ot aay a^vortlsamant ordarad for 
Mcro than oaa tlma.

Tbo laadvortoat omiaaloa at moor* 
MOt pubUoatloB of advartlalDg will ba 
foetlfla ’ only by oancallatloa of tbo 
dharao mado fdr tba servlca randorad.

All adTarttoamenta must conform 
Im ityla, oopy and typography with 
MCalatlona onforoed by tba publlsb- 
-gn  and tbay rasarva tba right to 
adit, rovlao or lojac* any oopy cod- 
aMarod objactlonabla,

CL08XMQ HOURS~-CUaalflsd ads to 
M  pul>1l8hed sama day must bo ro- 
dalTod by It o'clock noon; Saturdays 
IbllO a. ra.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara aceaptad ovar tt.a telaphoae 
AI tbo CUARQS h a t s  glvoD above 
ao a ooDTonlan * to advartlsara. but 
.tbo Cash  r a te s  win o« aeoaptad aa 
rULL PATMeNT it paid at tba bual- 
aosa office on or before the seventh 
ter. following the flrat insertion of

Gcb ad otherwise the OHAliUE 
ITB will ba colleoted. No reaponal* 
LlCy for errors in talaphonad ads 

. WtU bo aasumad and their accuracy ■ daanot be auaratueed.
INDEX OF 

CLASSIFICATIONS
im iu  ..........................................   A

.agomeata ............  B
trrlagea ..............  c
atbs .....................  D

ot Thanks .....................  E
la  Mompriam ............................. F
Loot and Found.........................   1
^uiouneementa ...........................  t
INroonals .................................... t

Aotomebtlea
Aatomobllaa for Sals .................  4

^^atomobllea for Exchange t
Aato Accesaorlea—Tlrea ...........  S
Aato Repairing—Painting . . . . .  7
Aato Boboola ^............................. 7>A
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^ t t to u l  Board 19
_Want..d .tt>A

PERRETT & GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. £>ally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063. 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER LANE 
Bua Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 paaaenger sedan livery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 2.1
VACUUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 
leek repairing. Key making etc. 
Braltbwaite, 62 Pearl streeL

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

LADIES’ HOSIERY—Novel direct 
customer aelllpg plan aeiurea large 
eamingi. Commission and bonus. 
Peak Bcaaon now. Princess Hosiery 
Co.. 230 Fifth Ave., New York.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—BY COMPETENT wo- 
man, housework, 6 days weekly. 
Write Box X, Herald.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
A iJ . KINDS OF HARD WOOD, 
slabs, kindling, hickory Oreplace 
and white birch. Chaa Stays, tele
phone 3149.

HARD WOOD f4.00 a load, hickory 
for fireplace or furnace IS.OO a 
load. Call Rosedale 37-12, Leonard 
L. GIgUo, Bolton.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for fur
nace 84.60 per truck load. Wood 
acid for cash only. L. T. Wood Qo. 
Phone 4496.

FOR SALE—WOOD, fireplace, fur
nace and stove, full measure. 88.0U 
«ord. Delivered. Tel. Rosedale 16-3.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR s a l e :—NORGE ELECTRIC 

refrigerator (demonstrator) 7.4 
cubic foot porcelain exterior and 
interior. Reg. 8279. Special 8226. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc. Phone 6171.

FOR SALE—KITCHEN stove, gas 
stove, and heating stove. Inquire 
at 56 Main street.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
HIGHER PRICES on rags and 
metal. Call me before you sell. 
Live poultry bought. Wm. Ostnn- 
sky. Phone 6879.

WANTED TO BUY used play yard, 
must be in good condition. Tele
phone 8027.

APARTMENTS 
TENEMENTS— FLATS 63

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM fiat.~'secoDd 
fioor, good neighborhood, low heat
ing cobL Apply Chaa. J. Strick
land. 168 Main street Phone 7374.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, garage, 91 S t 
John street A. M. Barrett Tele
phone 7973.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fiat and 
garage. 18 Walker street. Phone 
6649 between 5 and 7 p. ro.

FOR RENT— LIVING In large, 
well-heated rooms, being ytmr own 
housekeeper keeps the wolf from 
the door. See Jensen, Johnson 
Block. Phones 6070—76M.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge StreeL modem. Inquire at 
26 Spruce street

BUT Board—Resold 
■JBsstanraats

Wantefl—Booms—Board ...........
■oal Batato Boi Rost
Bta, Flats Tensmsots.. i> LoeaUoas for Boat . . .

RbOl • e
la Coy Rskf •••<•• •r Homes tor Beat

to Boat ...................... ...
ReaS Batata Far SaU

aai Baildlas for Sala . . .
PropartT for Bala........

aad Laad far Bale . . . . . . .
geasaa for Bala.----------------------

for Bala
r ;K n u  aa

• B R«tR • a *
Ffopsrtj  for I

Mb late •«
;rBsal Bateta for Bxebaes#"Li.«

FaRlad—Baal Bstau 
NoUaaa

»Rf••••••«

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment at 164 EEdrldge streeL with 
garage, steam beaL and aU Im- 
provemente. Telephone 6107,

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, all modem Improvements, 
Apply 10 Cottage streeL ,

FOR RENT—ETVE ROOM apart
ment In Jaffe and Podrove Build- 

.Ing. Call 8936.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flaL on 
first floor, with aun porch, steam 
heaL recreation room In basement, 
garage and land space ^®r vege
table and flower garden. Apply 
685 O uter street or phone 7892.

UNDEB NEW 6IANAOBBIBN1  
»  26-32 Birch SttMt

One S-Boom ApartmcRt.........Bis.
P w  Month

Winters
BCLIABLC EBALTY CXX

116 Temple 8L. atf A TeL 7-61U
^  Oh PNRrisM ar

for la feiM lIah  at 7i66 P. M.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM apart
ment. Heated, modem conven
iences. In Selwltz Building. In
quire at Selwltx' Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
all modem improvements, good 
location. Inquire 10 Cedar atreet.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, rent 814. Inquire 66 School 
street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment. all Improvements, centrally 
located. Available Dec. 1st. See 
Sam Yulycs, 701 Main street.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM flat, with 
garage, 76 Summer street, recent
ly renovated, rent reasonable. Ap
ply W. S. Hyde, Tel. 4412.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE and storage 
space. 32 by 50 In rear. Phone 
6150.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT— 6 ROOM bung^alow, 
on North Main street, downstairs 
lavatory, breakfast nook, porch, 2 
car garage, large yard, $30. Avail
able Nov. 1st. Apply W. G. Glen- 
ney Co. Tel. 4149.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM single house, 
all improvements, at 223 Oak 
street. Inquire at 49 Wetherell St.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
LIQUOn PRR.MIT 

NOTICK OP APPLICATION 
This Is to kIvo notice that I Walter 

B. Hmoluk of 116 Oak street. Man
chester, Conn., have llled an applica
tion dated Novemhor 6ih., 1!»35, w’lth 
the Liquor Control Co mission for a 
Tavern Permit for the sale of alco
holic liquor on the premises at D7 
lilsspll atroot, Manchester. Conn. The 
business Is owned by Walter H 
Somiuk of 116 Oak street. Manches-' 
ter. Conn., and will he conducted hy 
Walter H, Hmoluk of 116 Oak street, 
Manchrsterf C»irin.. ns permittee.

WAI.TKK n. S.MOLUK. 
Dated. Nov. 6lh. 1D35.H -11 - 16-3.̂ ,

FOR SALE
7-ROOM SINGLE H OUSE__ AU
Improvement*. Lot 120x180. Price 
83,260. Small aifiount of cash 
needed.
FOR RENT—6-room nlngle, 2-ear 
garage. 818.00 per month.

Call Any Time.

HASTINGS’ 
ROADSIDE OFFICE

331 Oakland Street

Chorch Women Gratified at 
Interest the Townspeople 
Show.

HOUSE FOR RENT 
4-ROOM TENEMENT with Oar
age. In very good condition. 
Nice garden.

TEL. 4809
14 Qlenwood Street

Women’* League member* were 
highly gratified at the Intcreat 
taken by the townepeople In their 
"Hobby Shop" exhibit, *ale and en
tertainment yesterday afternoon 
and evening at the Second Congre
gational rhurch. Marvelou* exhibits 
of handcraft In woodwork, metals, 
and the various forms of needle
work absorbed the attention of 
young and old. Outstanding were 
the displays in cabinet and carpen
try by Harold Dwyer and his young 
pupils, the ship models by Chris. 
Christensen and the miniature train 
models by his son Alfred, the dis
play of fllet crochet by Roger Wil
liams, hand-hooked rugs by the 
mother of Mrs, Charles Mclstcrllng, 
and a bed quHt pieced by Mrs. Wil
liam Kean copied from one made In 
1851 In posseasion of the ConneetT- 
ciit Valley Historical society. The 
design represents a green flower 
pot containing conventional pink 
moss rose buds, with borders to 
match.

Miss Nellie Hollister had an In
teresting scrapbook filled with pic
tures of lighthouses all over the 
world, another with churches. A 
number of stamp and coin collec
tions were shown by both children 
and grownups, together with a dis
play of pictures by boys and girls.

The play In the afternoon by sixth 
grade children, "The Willow Pat
tern Plate" was well received, to
gether with the humorous sketch In 
the evening. "The Lost Suit", by 
Christian Endeavor membera, lead
ing parts being taken by Miss 
Geraldine Tenney and Lawrence 
Converse, Jr. A boys’ quartet sang 
and banjo selections were given by 
John Oderman.

The supper under direction of 
Mm . George F. Borst was enjoyed 
by more than 135. Home made food 
was also on sole, as well as flowers 
and a variety of gift articles. At 
the home made candy table. In 
charge of Mrs. J. M, Shearer and 
members of the choir, chances were 
sold with the candy on a bushel of 
potatoes donated by Frank V. Wil
liams and won by Joseph Wright.

Following the supper a drawing 
was held on the handsome crocheted 
bedqqilL the work of the president 
of the league, Mrs. Charles J. 
Strickland, and donated by her for 
the occasion. Mis* Beatrice Lydall 
o f Hudson street held the lucky 
number.

Meredith Stevenson of the Schultz 
Beauty Salon, Hartford, was Instru
mental in securing ns an attendance 
prlxe a permanent wave at the 
salon. A chance for this worthwhile 
service was given with each admis
sion both afternoon and evening.

Mrs. James 
winner.

Mistress Mary’s garden or posey 
shop occupied considerable space 
and proved to be the childron's 
mystery booth. The gifts were con
cealed beneath flowers. The artis
tic flowering vines and other deco
rations were the work of Miss Nel
lie Hollister. No general decorative 
scheme was employed, the hobbles 
furnishing adornments aplenty.

Mrs. Frank V. Williams was gen
eral chairman o f the Hobby Shop 
committee.

BRITISH AMBULANCE 
CORPS OFF TO ETHIOPIA

Trucks and Doctors On Way to 
Operate With Selassie’s 
Troops on South Front.

London, Nov. 16.— (AP) — The 
"British Ambulance Service In Ethi
opia", headed by Dr. Andre J. M. 
Melly, a 37-year-old London Bur
geon, left today for active service 
on Ethiopian war fronts.

English and Scottish Red Cross 
societies are co-operating In the ven
ture but funds have bCen provided 
by public subscription.

The motor trucks to be used have 
already been shipped with quantities 
of medical supplies. Four doctors, 
six non-commissloncd officers, 40 
trained native dressers and 20 na
tive workers will comprise the unit.

"The unit has been formed under 
articles 10 and 11 of the Geneva 
Covenant” , Capt. Townshend Steph
ens, adjutant of the expedition, ex
plained. "It has the approval o f the 
British and Ethiopian governments. 
The Italian government has been in
formed of our intention to operate 
in Ethiopia, probably with the 
southern army.”

TAKES CITIZENSHIP
FROM REICH JEWS

Special Week End 
Sale o f Used Cars

PRICES ARE BELOW TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES! 
Call Us for'Details About These Cars.

1935 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
1934 CHEVROLET COUPE 
1933 CHEVROLET PANEL 
1931 FORD ROADSTER 
1931 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1929 NASH COACH
1929 PACKARD SEDAN^
1931 CHEVROLET DUMP TRUCK
1930 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER SEDAN 
1928 BUICK SEDAN
1931 ESSEX SEDAN
1928 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1930 FORD ROADSTER 
1930 FORD ROADSTER
1929 FORD ROADSTER 
1929 CHEVROLET COACH 
1928 CHEVROLET COACH

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
Depot Square

ERNEST ROT, Prop. 
Phone 3151 Manchester

(OonMnned from Page One)

as a "race traitor” was reported 
jailed In Bavaria on a charge of hav
ing Intimate relations with an 
Aryan man.

Stripped of Citizenship
The new degree, designed to All 

In the broad principles laid down at 
the Reichstag’s Nuroberg meeting 
In September, strips Jews of citizen
ship and imposes strict regulations 
on marriages.

Among the major differences be
tween the Nurnberg declaration and 
the decree la the more stringent 
section In the decree exempting only 
quartcr-Jews from the citizenship 
provision.

Quartcr-Jews are further forbid
den to marry Jews or marry among 
themselves, a restriction which of
ficials said was designed gradually 
to wipe out Jewish blood.

Jews arc prohibited from holding 
pribllc office by the decree and "Jew
ish functionaries ot the government 
will be pensioned December '31, 
1935.’’

Scrxanls' Age owered
The decree reduces the age limit 

for Aryan female servants In Jew
ish homes from 45 to 35 years, for
bidding employment of any maid un
der the age limit.

This change. It was reported, was 
made because many maids between 
35 and 45 feared they would be un
able to find other jobs.

Regulations for two groups of 
Jews were not Included In the new 
decree. The flrst concerned Jewish 
teachers, regarding whom the de
cree said "The position of Jewish 
teachers In the' Jewish public 
schools remains unaffected pending 
reorganization of the Jewish school 
system."

Nor w’ae the status of Jews In 
commerce defined, influenced by 
possible foreign reaction concerning 
the Olympic games. It was believed.

Relchsfuehrer Hitler was declar
ed the final court of appeal on all 
questions of citizenship and Inter
marriage. Ho was given authority 
to' issue dlepensatlons.

MORRIS LYNCH DIES

Farmers Using Federal Funds 
to Wipe Out Debt—  Collec
tions Good in East Windsor.

The Broad Brook Trust Company, 
collecting the property tax for the 
town o f East Windsor, o f which 
Broad Brook is a part. Is at present 
receiving considerable In back taxes 
from tobacco growers. Under con- 
trsmts entered Into between tobacco 
land owners and the government 
certain amounts were paid to those 
who did not grow tobacco. In case 
a person had 100 acres of land that 
had been grown to  tobacco In the 
past and agreed with the govern
ment to grow only 60 acres of to
bacco the farmer was paid for the 
50 acres that were not planted at 
the rate o f 828 an acre.

The government Is now making 
payments on such contracts. They 
are paying one-third of the amount 
that is due under the contract. In 
this case a person who had 20 
acres of tobacco land and only grew 
tobacco on 10 acres would have 8280 
coming to him. The payment of 
one-third of this amount, which Is 
now being received by these to- 
bdcco growers means that they are 
getting a check for 893.33. The 
next payment will be for the re
maining unpaid two-thirds. In 
East Windsor the farmers are using 
this money to pay on back taxes.

A large number of Manchester 
tobacco growers who have taken 
advantage of the government offer 
and they are now receiving their 
checks. It Is expected that some of 
the money will be applied to back 
taxes In cases where the taxes have 
not been paid.

doubt very much if In the end it 
brings,any great financial benefit"

The chiuges that married women 
would be barred were made by Wil
fred T. Levesque, business agent for 
the Independent Sheeting Workers 
Union, who said he had asked that 
a conciliator of the state board of 
labor and Industriea be sent here.

The Naumkeag steam Cotton 
company, operators of the Pequot 
mills here and the Danvers Bleach- 
ery In nearby" Peabody, employ 
about 1,700 persons in ths two 
plants. The exact number that 
would be affected by a proposal to 
bar married women was not esti
mated.

Mgfr. La Bosalere entered the con
troversy via an Interview, granted 
after be had heard rumors of the 
reported proposal.

GRANGE PONDERS
CROP INSURANCE

in

(Continued from Page One)

1st, "because of the fluctuation 
costs."

Valgren said he believed a more 
practical plan would be insurance 
based upon an average production, 
guaranteeing the fanner a certain 
crop return, payable either In 
money or in commodities.

"The farmer, unlike most any 
other business man, has available 
no protection for his crop against 
nature," said Valgren. "A system 
of crop insurance could be worked 
Into the present AAA without great 
difficulty.

"Benefit payments could be utiliz
ed to pay losses. In areas where 
crop failures are rare, benefit pay
ments, as such could continue, but 
if the emergency were great, a frac
tion could be deducted from all pay
ments to meet the emergency finan
cial demands."

PRIEST 0 . K.’S BAN 
ON MARRIED WOMEN

Bridgeport. Nov. . 16.— (AP) — 
Morrla Lynch, 70, retired business 
man of 760 Orange street, New 
Haven, died In SL Vincent’s hospital 
at 5 o’clock this morning, following 
treatment for acute appendicitis 
and complications. He was admitted 
Nov. 4. He Is survived by a daugh
ter, Mrs. Thomas Cox, of New Ha
ven.

Nobody seems to know when the 
mute, ^'hlch is attached to the 
bridge o f a violin to chan'ce Its tone, 
was invented. One of the earliest 
printed scores to call for its use Is 
that o f .Lully’s ’’Armlde.’ ’

Continued from Page One)

to affirm or deny the truth of union 
charges that women employees were 
threatened with discharge If they 
married or had babies.

Mgr. La Bosaiere’s entrance into 
the controversy was spontaneous 
and a complete surprise.

Priest’s Views
"I realize my views would find 

slight sympathy with labor organi
zations," he said In an Interview, 
but I have spent 45 years of my 

life as a priest and have had a 
chance to observe flrot hand the re
actions and results o f the increas
ing number of Influences drawing 
parents and children away from the 
home.

"Any movement to have married 
women attend to home duties would 
be a vital step toward restoring the 
old time American home life. It 
would be an Important step toward 
curbing crime • • • and toward clos
ing some of the divorce mills. • • • 

Should Be A t Home 
"It was meant that mothers 

should be In their homes to bring up 
their children In the way that Is 
righL Women cannot do thkt If 
their mlnda and their time are ab
sorbed by their labors in mills and 
factories.

"Today, mothers leave their homes 
early In the .morning to rush off to 
work. ’The evils o f this modem sys
tem are multiplied a thousand 
times when the mothers work 
nights and children are put to bed 
by older elstera or brothers or even 
neighbors.

• • It Is bad baalcally; it is 
bod morally and rellgtoiuly, and 1

HALF MHXION JOBS 
WEEK, MPA’S TASK

(Continned from Page One)

ties receiving these allotments "to 
proceed without delay."

How many persons can bo given 
Jobs quickly on this type of work re
mains to be seen. To date 2,289 
have been employed on both bousing 
and non-Federal PW A projects. ’The 
deadline for starting these projects 
is December 16.

Conciliating Labor
In an effort to conciliate organ

ized labor, Hopkins yesterday Issued 
an order exemptii^ one-tenth of 
WPA’s workers from the 819 to 894 
wage restrictions and authorizing 
them to he paid prevailing local 
scales.

Hopkins said the move waa 
prompted by “difficulty In getting 
from the non-rellef rolls the neces
sary skilled and key personnel fbr 
some projects" and by a "desire that 
all persons in a given occupation on 
a project shall work under the same 
wage and hour arrangements.”

THROAT OUTT'ER DIES

Eastman, Ga.. Nov. 16.— (A P )__
A 53-year-oId man who has been In 
serious condition here nearly a week 
with a knife wound In his throat 
died early today after he had under
gone an apparently successful oper
ation.

The man, who said he was Mack 
Beaty of Centralia, 111., was found 
near Hawkinsville with his throat 
slashed and officers said he told 
them he had Infllpted the wound 
himself.

Isostasy Is a new theory holding 
that the earth’s crust floats on a 
more plastic substance underneath.

ITALIAN RED CROSS 
MEETING TUESDAY

Campaign for Fnods to Offi- 
ciall;|r Begin Monday —  
Garrone Chainnaii.

The representatives o f local 
Italian fraternities, clubs and so- 
cleUes planning for the Italian Red 
Cross drive for 81,000 to aid the 
Italian Red Cross In the AfricaB 
campaign and In Italy, will meet at 
the Italian clubhouse, Birch street, 
Tuesday night, Nov. 19 to outline 
the campaign plans. The drive will ' 
officially open on Monday, Nov. 18 
and will be o f two montba’ duraUon, 
ending January 18.

Natale Garrone Is general chair
man of the campaign, assisted by 
Miss Adriana Grand!, as vice chair
man. Other officers are Mrs. Car- 
mela Aloislo, treasurer and Aldo 
Paganl, secretary.

Each local It^ian organization 
is represented on the campaign 
committee by presidents or repre
sentatives as follows; (Christopher 
Columbus Society, Joseph Borello; 
Sons of Italy, John Galasso; Italian 
American Ladles’ Aid, Mm . Delflna 
Pola; Regina d’ Italia, Mrs. Eml 
Montit; Sub-AIpIne (Club, Loul* 
Genovest; Daughters of Italy, Mm . 
Mary Correnti; Magllanesl Society, 
Alexander Calabrlnt; Italian Club, 
Arturo Gremmo.

During the campaign several 
social events have been planned to 
assist in raising funds.

WASHINGTON DISCUSSES 
SLUM CLEARANCE PLANS

^OonUnned from Page One)

health, safety, morals, and welfare 
and undermine the standards o f liv
ing of the American people are 
hereby declared to exist.”

"It Is found that the correction 
of these conditions is Impossible by 
private Initiative and funds, and It 
Is declared to be the policy of Con
gress that the Federal government 
must give its financial aid, by way 
of grants, loans and other assist
ance, so as to encourage local gov
ernment initiative and participa
tion.’’

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTUBE)
The big tooth bruah said, "Now, 

my friends, here’s where our crazy 
dancing ends. We’ve entertained 
you, I am sure, ao please do as we
say.

“The small toothbruabes are all 
set to help you little iroungsteM get 
your teeth real clean. That la the 
proper way to start the day.

“ Yqu’ll note six brushes dashed 
right out, os there IS naught to 
fight about. A  fine toothbrush for 
each of you. All o f irou follow me.

"The old sponge lady, bless her 
soul, wss kind enough to leave her 
bowl, r il  fill It with fresh water 
from the well near jronder tree.”

do, although, o f course, I  know that 
you ore really trying to help us," 
said wee Duncy, with a frown.

"I don’t like scrubbing. teeth one 
bit, but I suppose I  must do It. 
You’ve been so kind, I haven't quite 
the heart to turn you down.”

The bowl was picked up off the 
ground and, as the Tlnies gathered 
’round, the toothbrush dipped It In 
the well. “Now we’re Ml set,”  tt 
cried.

’’Somebody squeeze the tube ot 
paste, and don't let any go to waste, 
’cause if yoii do, the tube is bound 
to run away and hide.”

’’Gee, I  wish that’s what It would

”I’m flrst,”  cried Scouty. ■ "Form 
In line. I really think this stunt Is 
fine.” And then he scrubbed his 
teeth until they were a pearly 
white.

The big toothbrush then said. 
"Well, son. )rou see how easily it’s 
done. The rest must do the same 
thing, now, ere I nm out of slghL”

And then the tube of paste said, 
“Gee, the Tlnies were real kind to 
me. 1 got much better treatment 
here than any place I’ve been.

"I thought they’d squeeze out 
lots of paste and let a whole lot go 
to waste. I would have been real 
sad, because that would have made 
me thin.”

(Some hopping hoppers appear 
In the next story).

A L L E Y  O O P H o ld  T h a t L in e !
GENERAL 200200, TH'LEMIAM 
SCOURGE- TH- Pl&HTINESr 
WARCIOB^THER SIDE Of= 
lH 'G O C (^ .' THAT HE'S BENT 
ON A MISSION BOOING 
ILL FOR MOO, 15 A OMCM 

BUT, WHO<X)5H, ^
• W H A T C AN  I D O ?

HE'S BIG AN TDUOl AN' 
MUCH TOO bou gh  fo b  
TH LIKES OME T'TACKLE- 
BUT. COME WHAT MAY, 
NOBODY CAN SAY, 
FOOZYS JUST A 

LOTTA CACKLE/

I'M A WEE Bit LIGHT FOB 
A THUNDERBOLT, BUT 
NEVERTHELESS. I LL DEAL 
IM A JOLT' lU  HIT TH'
MUG s®  Bla ste d  h a r d
THAT EVEN HIS UNCLE IS 

g o n n a  GET JABBED/

B y  H A M U N

. I? ..4'
M.-KNniFFTER EVENING H E TM  P. M.<̂ N(11 ESTER. OONNh SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1 6 ,168S.

SENSE and NONSENSE
A  M ead ot ou n  out la Boltoa oaya 

that the MDa which eome la o v ^  
month show that the upkeep o f bia 
wife's face aad of his second band 
autoaiobllo Is about a  staadoft.

A  man who watched a  raltroiul 
crossing for twenty yean  got killed 
oB hla very own croaslnK while driv
ing his automobile over IL This 
ahows that some people don’t know 
their eroaslnga no matter bow long 
they have watched them.

If there la such'a thing as ro-la- 
camation thousands of pedestrians 
will corns back to earth as kanga
roos.

But If woman do all o f ths road- 
hog driving hew do you explain 
trucks?

Boms one has said this is the age 
of fast automobiles and slow pay
ments.

YOU don’t  have to ride in a ma
chine with some wives, to know 

, they a n  back seat driven.

Another thing very bad for the 
complexion, Is when daughter jomm-  
sages it with sections of windshield.

Automobile chains are the oletgh- 
bells of the present generation.

The reason preachers never buy 
second-hand automobiles. Is because 
they don’t have the vocabularies to 
run them.

A  merchant had difficulty with a 
doctor who was slow in paying hla 
bills, ao he put the matter In the 
hands o f a collector. The man re
turned from a coll on the doctor and 
looked extremely worried.

Merchant— What’s the matter?
' 'What did the doctor say when you 
asked him for payment?

(JoUsetor—well, he said I waan’t 
looking very well, then he examined 
my tongue, felt pulse, aad final
ly  he advised me to stay Indoors for 
a couple of weeks.

Far-sighted operatoM of side
shows, museums and congresses of 
fMsks have scouts out now, catch- 
lag a rich man.

A  young bride was very much 
disappointed the other day when she 
failed to find potatoes that were al
ready peeled at any of the local 
grocery etores.

Small Town Raetdeat—Tm going 
to the county seat tomorrow.

Friend—Wliat for?
Small Town Resident—^Wby, to 

sit down, of course.
Then they both laughed.

There arc a lot o f people who
don't know ansrthlng nut how to 
run the government.

While driving near Danville, Vir
ginia, recently this columnist noted 
the following sign prominently dis
played on a roadside “diner” :

EAT HERE 
BEFORE WE 

BOTH STARVE

Asking God on our knees to bless 
everybody isn’t half as manly aa 
standing on our feet, reaching down 
and helping somebody.

TOO TOUGH
They can’t control the old potato, 

it’s an unruly spud,
So Washington has ruled, "Go 

slow, the thing’s Just a dud!”

The laws of nature can neither 
be revised, nullified nor repealed.

Mother—What ara the young 
man’s  lateaUoBsT 

Daughter—Well, he's been keep- 
l i «  me pretty much In the dark.

Fannoiw4 fy  p in  aro an sick aad 
rbat to do.

don’t you
I don't know wba1 

O ty  Visitor— Why 
smoke 'omT 

Farmer—Smoke ’em? 
a t y  Visitor—Yes, Isn't that the 

way you curt hogs?

The mind Is like a  parachute; it 
fuaetlons only when It Is open.

Oaa o f Our Young Ladies (snort
ing aa the took a peek Into the Uv- 
lag room at the boy who waa call
ing on her sister)—Huhl A  O man!

Mother—What do you mean, G 
man?

One o f Our Touag Ladles — 
OorUlal

The barber lifted hla young eua- 
tomer into the chair and said:

Barber—How do you sraat your 
hair cut, aon?

Son—Like Dad’S, with a hole In 
the top.

Some women don’t know what 
they want until some other woman 
gets It.

Olrl (cooly) —Oh! I’ve given that 
fellow up now I

Her mlstresa expresses her regret; 
but just two days after,' she saw her 
maid out with the aame young man. 
Later, when the maid returned, she 
said In tones of genuine surprise:

Miatrees—Mary, I thought you 
told me you had given up that 
young man?

Girl (airly) —That’s right,
madam, I have. But w u  see what 
it is; I  have to give him a week's 
notlee.

Entirely too much has been said 
about men’s love of money. Not half 
ot them care enough about It to 
Icnuckle down to diligent industry.

Traveling Salesman — What is
Mesa Bill so gloomy about?

Old Cactus Joseph—Family for
tune. Hts old folks left him a mark
ed deck of playing cards to make a 
living witL He la wondering 
whether be will have to pay the 
government on Inheritance tax.

FLAPPER FANNY SAYS:IHq.U-E.MT.0fF.

Love at first glance Is one sight
ed even It not one sided.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  U lS  F R IE N D S  B y B losser

7  ^  MASKED 
^MARVEL HAS
turned THB

•nCTE.F

wrTH but a
FEW MOMENTS 

To g o , 
SHAP>1SID6 
IS IN T»4e  
leap OVER 
KiNaSTOW “

f f

W B O e n T A G S T  
ALL TH B  OO P6 
WE CAN ABO U T 
THIS’ N U T T Y  

COOK/ He'S A  
SBM5ATKDW f

LISTEN lO  STRAMC3E 
INTERLUPe^ WOULD "YA !  
A P B 'lO O  TRYING TO 

T E L L  U S  ?

USTEN, MD, DONT STT 
THERE LIKE A BUMP ON 
A L06 , AND TRY TO SELL 
US THE IDEA THA-IHE KlP 
WITH THE MASK ON OWT 
PlAf BxnfBALL/ WHO 

ARE TtXJ.ANYVW/?

m

B O O T S  A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S T h u m b s D ow n

FA6K

B y M A R T IN

KEoerr A

fMCMa ,P Q \ N C E «1s f
---------- ^ ------------------------

)N TAKC OLD 
LORRY f

T o o n e r v ille  F o lk s

MOTSA r 1 *WOÔ JONV HNOVNIwMV 
M A TTER  OONfT Y O O  'W K E  \T TO  A
V0\TH J  L ____  KbASl/KOS. -TVEY'C
IT ? I TE\-\. YOO

“L
IT
S O  E A S Y

~ V '

4

O O V O N  r

O ^ T  

S O

B y  F o n ta in e  F o a

G R A N D M A

T W

s  ^

■) /ik

vfe I
D ' l / t e

O ITR  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E B y G en e A h ern

ECj A t ) , CLYDE YOU 
HAVE NO IDEA OT- WHAX AN 

ORDEAL IT IS,B E IN G  THE 
5AANACjER o f  a  b o x e r  AND 
WRESTLER,TRVINCa TO ARRANGE 
A (V\i(KTCH TOR HÎ Yl KW H EOO-ool 

THE lAENTAL STRAIN IT 
IM TO SES ON rAE \S TERRIFIC j 
-~-^SAY--"v.BE A  GOOD LAD, 

AN D  HOP OUT TO THE 
REFRIG ERATO R AND 

FETCH /V\E S O rA t 
ICE C U B E S I

YEP — YOU EARN VOUR “  
HALF OT TH' lAONEY ROSCDE 
GETS TOR LANDING ON HIS 
HEAD AND WARDING OFF 
PUNCHES WITH HIS CHIN) 
-^Y O U R  TOUGHEST WORK 
WILL BE CHEWING A OGAR 
IN A RINGSIDE SEW,WHILE 
YOUR hAAN IS UP THERE 

PASSING THE TIME AWAY, 
WITH A 

TOE-HOLD 
ON HIM \ '

f/-f6

^^?^E'BRWN 
T H «t  

H /\ N D L E ^  
THE

BRAW N ^

-M t m i  ti t 8 ivn I H T h e lB u iik o  B o y s  G e t B igr-H ea rted B y  J oh n  C . T e r n
-BUT t HAF NOT 
HAD TIME TO IFEAD 
OVAIK THBES 
P’ACTNAlfC9HEEP 

T AGSBeMEUT t

AND ID WNP OOie 
PASmtBKWIP SA8 6 AIN,
r WANT you  TO Ac c e p t

-n4l« RINA AS A TOKEN 
OP  MV e«TEEM J

I ■ ii'V’vvs'

AH, M6IEU KRA& 
-y o u  HAP BEEN « 0
v e e ' suDE TO
M e / -  MY UBBTIB 
M 0BCKBB  W e S tt 
0C  6 0  HAPPEB 
W'EN SHE HEARS 

OP TH B esf

BETTER 
RUN ALON6  
NOW -THEBK 
A STORM

AH,ouii-eer 
LOOKS UKB 
BAD WAN/

ekSAB, you'd BETTBUl 
PADDLE M'eiEU LAFAROE 
HOME -  HElE PROBABLY

«*>e/ I

W A S H IN G T O N  T U B B S
■<3EE WlZ/ WOTTA
you DOIN' IN JOHN 
SKEE7%  TENT?

SEARCHING IT, YOU YAP; WOTT/D 
YA FIND?

T
» ^A^LeTTER AODRESSeOTp^ 
> ? J  JOHN N6TTLETON. G E T THAT,-----  ------- -------------------------------

-cJO H N  NETTICTOM/

B y  C ra n e  O U T  O U R  W A Y B y W i l l f s m s

.SiNCe fiKEET LIED ABOUT HIS 
'GUINEA PIG FARM AND EVERY
THING ELS^ STUPID, I RECKON 
HE'D UE AEbuT HK NAME, 

WOULDNT MB?T 7 ^

THINK 
ME KILLED 
TH' BIGGER

IS M Y  Y W A IT  A M IN U TE ,y
FACE RED— 

WITH , 
KET?n-<UP/

■\*
l\»» I

HERE/ IS TH A T 
MV M O U TH 

AM P YOUR 
HANDS, O R I S  

IT MV HANDS 
AND VOUR 
MOUTH vveteE

tAOTMH
©Hop LUNCHES -2
PoT UP yo«t

G E T A  KETCHUP „
H E N N A  — BECOME ISAMWICH? 
A  MUSTARD BLONDS)]
A  COFFEE BRUNET, / L ^ c p  |T 
OR A  s tr a w b e r r y  J o u Ta W

ROAM.

BUT DONfT 
SPILL ANY 
MORE/ IT S  

3UCT RIGHT, 
WOW.

IP  <3IVE SO  BUOCS^ P00NER,TD> 
KNOW IF SKEETfe YhEIR REu W .

---------  THEY WERE MURDERED EITHER
BROTHERS^ FOR REVENGE, OR THEIR 

T/— f*  500,000  l if e  in s u r a n c e , a n d  
\ r DON'T THINK IT- WAS R?RV  .....  '■ ■ amyea^i/Cp

Wffi trMWftii 1 hr wa. u. a SAT, w,. HEROES ARE MADE-MOT BORN J h !£ .

S A L E S M A N  S A M A t  L e a s t , H e ’ s  G r a te fu l Sm ail
^  FUNNY iHAVef^T
HAD AMY MEAJS ABOUT 
LACiO OES BALLOONSIMCE 
DEFLUK6 SAILED ACOAVI 
HE SURE. IS HAVIN' A  

LOM(S F L O A T I

OH , lO E L L  -  A S  LOWS AS 
I 'M ) L e e T  IM C H A R G E  OF 
T H IS  T e R M T ,I 'L L  MAKS 
TH ' B B .ST  OP IT, A M 't r y  
T A  K E E P  O U R  C xU eS T S

s a t i s f i e d  I

/^AROOU ME, >TOO late , 
SIR. BUT I  I BUOON- 

.THOUOWT Peft- 
IHAPS YOU'D
; UKE TD LOOK 

TH' PAPER I

I 'v e
SEEN

I T '

a )E U -,T H E N . 
HAVE A  CIGAR

\ 6 0 b c O l^  
A

c o m p l i m e n t ^ I f i f t v -  
OF THE Ho t e l  I /cewTefti 

THANKS 
A  l o t i

/"AMD MUCH OBLIOED FER- LETTiN 'm E LOAF 
DU YER LOBBY I I  GrOTTA BE RUMMIM' ALOM<3-|

THS 
MPCOM-w u p ey
HOTSL.

OP6N

^ 5 ^
.VsLBjtmui


